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PASSING EVENTS. tike seme name at Yakutsk ae follows: 
“We learn that Dr. N 
the pole, has discovered hitherto un
known land and has now returned. Con
sequently the Arctic Ooeen has now been 
explored.” The Governor of Orbutojt 
adds that there is no confirmation of thto 
news from other eonroee, bat be has In
structed a
in the Verhoyanek district to proceed to 
Ust Tusk to verify the news and to add 
the expedition if neoeesary. The 
chut Kanobnareff of Ust Ysnsk, it hr 
■aid, is the accredited agent of Dr. Nan
sen and has been entrusted with 
supply of Eskimo dogs for his expedl 
tlon. Bis trading post is on the Arctic 

Ocean at the mouth of the Yana River, 
just south of Unkow Island, one of the 
new Siberians, and tarn than 800 miles 
eut of the Lena Delta. The very in

engagements for the evening 
to them, but we have found 
tow absent themselves

—At the Monday morning routing of 
the Baptist ministers of St. John, there 
was a good attendance, ud encouraging 
reports from the putois. Religions In
struction in the Common Schools, wu 
the topic before the muting and pro 
voked a lively and interesting discussion.

—We learn that Bro. j. B. Hughes, of 
Carieton, will celebrate his 70th birth- 
day on Thursday, March IStit. It has 
been arranged to hold e reception for 
Mr. end Mrs. Hughs# Id the schoolroom 
of the Carieton church, on Thursday 
evening. Friend, of the worthy couple 
are jnvited to attend, bringing with 
the* e cheerful heart, a smiting count- 

swell filled basket and uy thing 
they may think will add to the 

pleasantness of the muting and make it 
a happy ud memorable occasion for Bro. 
Hughes ud hie excellent wife.

to attud 
that very

proved to be meetings of exceptional 
»‘*reet. At one of tbs meetings a lady 
teacher who is also a day school teacher 
brought op the subject of grading and a 
committee was appointed to devise a 
scheme, and reported the following, 
eipcb wu adopted and pnt into prao 
tie* the first Sunday In January :
■School »,U dl.lded hie ,ii d.prt 

Wets as follows: Primary. Intermedi
ate, Junior, Senior, Teacher’s Training, 
and Reserve Corps.

&

Foreign Misaient. W. В. M. D.
As announced in the МшхМІЬвжФНЕ second reeding of the Manitoba 

Remedial Bill was moved In the 
House of Commons 
by Sir Charles Tapper wfco spoke for u 
hoar ud a half, dwelling principally on 
the history of Canada under Ooatsdera- 
tion, arguing also for the adoption of the 
Bill. Sir Charts# was followed by Цг. 
Laurier in a neat speech which is re
garded by some of his admirers ae bis 
ablest ud most brilliant effort. Mr.

Vom» of February 5th, the l Foreign 
Misetoo Board desire the obnr«W Sun
day School*, Mission Buds ail B. Y. 
PTu *s to observe March 88 u ; Portia* 
Hi-ion day. A special sxcfaise ha. 
been prepared far the au df Sunday 
Schools, Mission Boards or R. f„P. U ‘s. 
U may be deemed best. And tile rxer-

і Fiber with Ood.Wednesday lut

^SSrn.'b^KS'ilSr.X
mm topic гоп ша

gSiFJEftbj-Æîsriaber of hie administration oteT'has^l
Sunday School Soderte 
on that day. 8hould It w 
to have the

suitable for

been forwarded to
for

Saya Mias Gray In a letter just at hand : 
“Our work in Blmll ial meet hopeful. Ib 
is now eleven weeks shwe the meetings 
began at the Clock Tower, and last even
ing was осе of the beet. Never before 
bas the Scripture been reed ud ex
plained to the 
been during the lut thru

that
following ages 
t the several d<

were taku as a
departments : Prim- 

Wf”Pt® 8 ywre, Intermediate 8 to 14 
TUie, Junior 14 to 18 years. Senior over

he Intermediate depertmeet is di
vided into six grades. The youngest 
dimes are hi front and will be edvuoed

Laurier condemned the policy of the e weekIn the Totercet 

work o arim
saying to the Board^W«fare 
to India, will yon send hs f ’

government on the subject, favored in- ing.
5 Foreign Mission 

tw. There are l
quiry and conoUlintion and moved theь fT

d ha Г’ A ad a re 
er also says* “II 
еГ Bret&en 
of the Lord n

to our As/p at tkU tom* The pntiori 
requested 10 preach яіміопагш явпточ* 
on that day ud, if possible, Bare a 
epecial tiering for oar work. Any 
offering, from a Sunday School er Mis
sion Bud or B. Y. JP.U., or ftmn snr 

will be gratefully re. 
F. M. B. tenge to see 

is a wide-spread and deeper Interest in 
this groat work. Let us hear htu-r the

-to—. If mj *m мі —m

six

f who have spoku u far in favor of tee 
Bill are Hu. Mr. Dickey, Sir Adolph 
Caron, Mr. Amyott, Mr. Maaou, H 
Mr. Ives, Sir Hector Lugevln, Mr.

people ulthu
“Hero

ud
Cbee

3TM52Ld
•ieiers, in the

The
question, asked by the Mohammedanstear or graded a. the scholars pas. 

ainalloq in the supplementary lee- 
TheJoaior departmut to dividedBeaosoliel, (Liberal). In opposition to 

the Bill there have hew speeches from 
Mr. Edgar, Mr. Ckrko Wallace, (Coneer- 
vatiro), Mr. Uvergne, Mr. Craig, (Con
servative), Dr. Bproote, Mr. Iugeller 
and others. The debate is to be resumed 
on Tuesday of the procut week, and it

the attack wu made en thto 
ground. They said the Bible wu false 
and they undertook to prove Heo. We

—Ox our second page will be found a 
very frill report—which, by the way, 
shoeld have been credited to the London 
Baptist—of what wu said and done at 
Croydon In oonaeotion with Dr. Pier-

Ц together with the 
fact that nothing has been heard direct
ly from Ками ud no farther confirma
tion of the report has been received In

one for young women, in rooms 
ta онеігов. The Senta-
opposed of adnlts of both ae: 
rn uplee the body of the church.

have been preying for e change In thte
town, but did net think It wouldbrothers or stolen 

eeived. What thethe Teacher's Training dam la ro- 
rited from the Junior department or 

to any Who wish to become 
The plan oontemplates that 

іПу all teachers shall be rrodu 
the Training due. The Teach- 
arro Остре wifi be graduates of 
Шва dam who ere not assigned 
ud will be available uroheti-

la thto way. We nut pray now that 
the Hdy Spirit may send the troth

to give bat the
------------- -- ------ is for the belief that the
explorer has hero heard from after bar-

eon's baptism. Ae different opinions le availablele Mt expected that the vela u the to the hearts of the people andі second reeding will take piece before 
of'the

probability of a settlement of the matter

them to tremble at Bis weed." Missmotives, we have thought it well to give 
place to thto extended report that our 

frilly be-

whatever to donbt the! te ' seeking 
be has followed the light 

which he has roodvvd from the ua 
prejudiced study of the New Testament,

ing . reached the .pole.o much territory 
tien Fonder an* Grey w01 sail for her beam te Februaryatm of

one of the exercises they may be obtain
ed by srodlfig te the Seo’y-TtoDa. of the 
F. M. Board at St. John.

aext, on a well-earned fui lough afterJHI it reedetions passed by
fore them. While there

lohn government before the final stages eomteg be a hleadag m herulf and mJ. W. Матого, Su’y-Tme*.of the debale are rouhed. TheI all.

These less ou ere fn ad-

tion of the Cebu insurgents as belli- 
gérants, here led .10 modi ted fog hi Special donations to Foreign Mheiooe 

from Feb’y let to March 1st, *94: Rey
nolds Barrington #5, Rev. W. H- Robin- 
son |fi, Mrs. Maria W. Jenkine |1- Mra 
John I. Sleeves’ 8. 4. class 8І0, Su Mary a 
Bay church. Plympton, See. Cell, |1 fii, 
Bev. О. C. and Mrs Orobbe Щ Mllum 
Yar. B. T. P. U 63, polpit n»b. See> 
Trou 110. Total 845.81. Vfciro re
ported 8446.45 Total to March 1st, 
84W.U7. Total rooslpta to March l.t 
from all soerose, 17,05» 58. Total ex 
pwdltnro to date 510,890.18. This do* 
not Inemde the romlttenw te India 
thto week which will 
•8000.00 end to pay

at home ud travelling expenses 
returning missionaries. We need the 
hearty cooperation of all friends of mto

The monthly prayer m ye ring I» non- 
aentioo with the W. B. M. U , wu held 
in February with the AM aodety of 
Main St. church, North End The day 
appointed. Thursday 80th, proving very 
stormy in the afternoon, there

eonSdut that they t u the
•apport of the majority ter the Bill 
Major Sam. Hughes,
Victoria, hu given eotiu of the follow- 

on the

Spate. At Barcelona a mob, led by to the International aeries, 
tied at home and shouldDr. Pteweo would undoubtedly have

jlTU
4m, ami

her for Northunfavorable oritl 
weald have avoided giviag uy 
for unfriendly minds to allege any 
live of self Interest if he bed heu bap-

Stoned the At 
sulhoritlee have with difficulty cheeked 
the disposition to similar-hostile demon-

в International foe- 
will he for the meet 

pm from the scriptures and simple 
enough so that it win not be a burden 
for uy fo mam them. The Primary 
dfoartm.atjRl have one unroe. There 

*
ud a four veers' course for the Junior 
foparfacat on the plea of the Cheteequ 
eerie, enabling the scholar to enter on 
the course uy year of the four. Thereto 
na course provided far the Senior dm 
périment. The Trackers Training atom 
w«l occupy bet little time an Sunday on 
the International I sauna hot will have a 
two yearn course of Normal 

The plan provides that the Teachers 
leesrve Corps shell study the Interna
tional lemon a Sunday te advance but itІЬВДїЛВВМУГ
omet though their attendance may be 
acoouoted for the same ji regular

readiag:
“Гкаїа hombfo 

to her majesty the queen proving that she 
may be pleased te take sou ms mures 
m will fond te the repeal of roeti* 
ties British North Амтіип A et of 1867. 
and of motion 38 of the Manitoba Act of

I probably the Intemperate tone of the
by the United Stated! waa lelt, and the .totem who were- 

ply repaid far any htocn-81 ef there fait
venfanes experienced in getting there. 
Штат prayer# were offered by nearly 
all present. Encouraging word, were 
spoksa by a former active worker, anti, 
the Oor.-Seo’y gave

* at Norwalk, 0., oa Feb. 85. He w* »t*ï’!ZS1ï£,Vr£: Ай»1уляв
father of Samuel S<1 toon it to said, w* a minion of Canada there shell bn see sye- Nnr Yevbbenkér at the time of foe «І *ИІ*аІ edeealforowbraetegjfl )

-<* ь- —-.j-»
w* signed 4» teeny ef foe enr- Ush ud other lengeagee,liter4tare, the 

then is etrculetion. When erte ^seteneea gjlin pdMipfoe of

* *■ ^ —агуаа
ora. The Kdtoons Mtwsnjg prov^^^Bn, Religious Inetrttotion

— . I-4-IWM а-T. »—П

linporud. ШЬмшШгаиїтк lo,«,bool ЬоіМІзд. .od рпшім. fhm
là. «и»и, шш* to му. wtoftority. і réelle g UM Màm N» MllftoM
a.toMlàM Ьу .ІШ ЛшМ.!..ь.
eentevea ne «Mete ВОПОГ oy wsom- 1Т1ГП4И. of th# dav "
teg the uthev of "The Wlsard ef Mente
V%Tk MATTERS have beu going badly for

Italy te Abyssinia for sometime 
pmt Her troops bare beu hard pressed
WlMlMtepfoUMR
on te suytmt, they have met srith ra

te* and the ad ventage of numbers 
to with them. The Italian troops, on 
the other bend, appear te here be* 
van badly handled, and the auu of the 
general - to ohief, Baraderi, to u object of

adopted by Oon greet, that has aroused
thto strong feeling * the pert of the t^te at least

Meiv^ stated, mw
Spentob people. The rate ef Spate tor

ariea ofOnha to ao donbt far from aflbrdlng u
lev the

colony. The people of Quads, вa well 
as thou of the Ueited Stairs, 
ly sympathise la the aflQru of the Cabana 
to obtain a large measure of liberty. A

intelligence 
mission arise letters, also urging 

upon the listers the Import nee of aavteff 
up their dimes this silver year. On 
Thursday, Feb. 20th, a public meeting 
was held by the W. M. A. Society of"

•ions- Remember, u offering from 
every church and from every member of 
the church will bring us ont nil right.

J- W. Махнімо. Sec'r-Trc... 
St. Jobe, March 4.

f

Vill Tell.

zmztsttistzsx
ed 850.000.000 te what is ao far an

I attempt to pot down the 
all the Interest, of 

the country are suffering severely. la- 
terme tion on the pert of the United 
Stales, rn в friendly power, eeeem en
tirely proper, ud if made in a wise and 
dignified
bluter, each Intervention, to might be 
hoped, would be accompanied with good

C»N Brotee District leetlag.

The Cape Breton District Meeting will 
meet (d. ▼.) with the church at Port 
Hawkabory, at 10 o'clock, Tuesday, the 
17th Iau We hope all the churches 
will be represented with aa large a dele
gation as possible. We would also 
cordially invite uy,of the brethren from 
the Main Land who are within reach to 

ud help us and be helped. We 
would be especially pleased to meet uy, 
or ell, of oar brethren who represent the 
financial interest of the various depart
ments of our 
hope to have Interesting reports from 
oor churches—all of whloh are manned

of next month, of Bro. H. B. Smith, M. 
A., the pastor elect, whose coming we 
all hall with great pleasure and hope, lo 

to the usual conference, reports, 
ud missionary discussion, the 

programme contains “A Bible Reeding 
* the Atonement," by Bro. Mutch} a 
paper on "How to Preach the A 
mut," by Rra Beattie ; a paper 
duties of Church Fellowship,”
MoPbesj a paper on “How to wip souls 
to Christ," by Bro. Everett ; s semen by 
Bro. Snellteg ud u address on “The 
duty of the Church in regard to Sunday 
School Work," by Bro. McDonald. Let 
all wife come, eo*e to the spirit of 
prayer ud expectancy, ud the breth
ren at borne meet ua at e throne of grace 
and a rich hlemingxhaU be enjoyed:

M. W. Roe*. D. Q. Macdonald, 
See'y-Trees. Chairmen.

North Sydney, March 3.
P. 8,—We had 

Lord's Day and expect the

As and 
paid *

Ovootov
roetegg Daly occupied the chair. An addreee 

given by Mrs. Burditt, returned mission
ary. wm listened to with marked atten
tion from all present, as she told te * 
interesting ud touching way 
(he experiences she had passed through 
during her stay In India. Three remarks 
were ended with a plea for more interest 
in the greet osuse of missions, especially 
among the sisters of our churches. After 
a vocal solo by Mrs. A. D. Barbour, the 
Secretary of tbs F. M Froid, Rev. J. W. 
Manning gave ooe of his forcible and 
earnest addressee, Illustrating b> the 
of the new map. (Mr. Higgins') the greet 
needs of onr Telugu Mission. Thou
earnest words ootid hardly fall to_____
the sympathies of even tifoee who had 
nevt r before been interested fa the work. 
Another eolo by Mise Rising, with oolleo 
tion, and prayer by Rev. J.» Shew, 
brought to a close a very enjoyable mis
sionary evening, the first of several thto 
Aid Society hope to hold during thte 
Mirer year. Сов,-ftm.

A grading committee In 
with each teacher will 
■chelan in the supplementary lew on « at 
the close of the year when each will be 

according to hie merits. The 
flmt Sunday of the year will be Promo
tion Sunder when those who have been 
graded will be promoted to the next 
grade higher.

The above plan do* not lake Into ac
count the regular teacher*1 meeting for 
the preparation of the lesson which to 
held on a week evening previous to the 
prayer meeting.

At first glance the above may appear 
complicated and difficult of operation but 
on closer examination It will be found to 
be aim tie and perhaps in a modified 

be adapted to any 8. S., and I 
ed with great benefit. In

friction* The

і conjunction

ft?
Jtefate.ll. Me

of

. without passion and

leal
Globe

te white be dealt with foe Armani* eroding in the Inaday leheol.

To ell who have given tboqghl to the 
work of the Sunday School, it most bo 
evident that much time ud Jabor to ap
parently test through the mi 
vogue in most of oar Sunday 
We have too long be* ooe met with 
quulily rather than quality and too 
little attention has heu given to meth
ods In bow many of onr schools to it 
eot tree font the desses Are mixed pro 

age end ability and 
without thought aato 

adaptation. Who baa not seu the class 
of boys and girls as they grew to be
Еагайлхзжпа
gooef Who wfll deny that the prisse 
ran son far this to poor leeching and be
ing treated as little boys and girls 
their dignity demanda that tCsir young 
manhood and womanhood be respected f 
A etoee of boys far Instance is taken

Dtild haveoMb
teg the people end their Watery wu 

white theyg*vee, the
have hew fang enduring et foe heads of

ning GdOgr»- 
ng the plneed 
they are more 

For u e by 
nUAR,

addition
prayerstbs

withI pertroyed, the ipeehte end gnfltp septee- school the 
little or ao 
forward toil 
well satisfied 

At foe

ef the to wiled ehrtotiaa actions to 
tin preewe# ef thto ewftol carnival of 
Iceland bleed

scholars looked 
with interest and all seemed 
with the obuge. 

suggestion of oor psstor, while 
mutes are preparing a per- 

curriculum, a temporary course 
of supplementary lessons hss been 
adopted. The course for the Primary 
depertmwt is the Lord’s Prayer, Tw*ly. 
third Psalm, ud the Beatitudes. For 
grad* 1 uy 2, Intermediate depart
ment, the same with 19th Psalm ud 
Goldte rule added. For the other Inter
mediate grades are added the let Psalm, 
Commandments, Books of the Bible ud 
Story of Ruth, ud for tbs Junior de
partment the Geography of Palestine.

It will be 
Sttwlot

on "The 
by Bro.

A
theve Stores

npw TBS OHBtoTlAWS OIVS.
and by other agencies 
to foe eelive sympathy of tevtotten pen 
pte he* The N. John branch ef foem\ numbers of Christians 

to said to be 31 ,(**>,000i jet fro* 
31.000,000 of Christines, Ged goto 

but III,000,000 e year, about the third, 
of a dollar from each one. It has been 
affirmed that the e.'Dtribations to mis
sions from the Protestant churches of 
America do not average lucre than 
twenty three cents per member yearly. 

bow t*i bxathxiQws. ,
China to yet struggling in the very 

depth# of heathenism Only 34,000 out 
of more than 330,01)0,000 of pt-cple, have 
accepted Christ Yet these 84,600 
Christians last year gave 838,00 
•ions. In Japan the average wages of 
the laboring cl a» sea Is only twenty five 

ta a day. Hqwever, despite their 
poverty, the native Christiana the 
year gave 827,h00 to missions. —Selected.

“Freely ye have received ; freely give"" 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

The m the
world

meets for the 
ef fonds toI à Ce., from the primary class ud given a seat 

te the main school. They with their 
teachers remain far six years in foe 

seal white to not unusual. They 
ehanged bet their surroundings 

have net. The teacher may have grown 
with foe efaas te ability but they are 

little boys end 
of little

baptism «gala lateI
r. A. H. Lava*, ef Ü George, N. 

B., reewtiy wrote te the Hoe. Neel Dew,Neon,
kJoha, Х.Є.

Ü.G.»
that the above lemons 

sa it was the aim of the corn- 
hot to make them beyond the 

ability of the dullest, yet the scholar 
who proses e year la the school ou not 
but be beoefitted by them, ud It Is be
lieved that the stimulus of being graded 
at foe end of the year will be sufficient 
to induce most of the sc hotels to learn

******* white to frequwtly made end white hed 
tty appear sit tea*. John paper, 
» effect thte foe MAtoe Lew to а

We regret to learn that Rev. E. C. 
Corey, of Penobequie. has been bereaved 
by the death of a beloved daughter. We 
desire to extend to Bro. Corey and his 
family our christlu sympathy In their 
sad affliction.

Bev. E. K. Dairy, of Leinster Street 
chnrob, SL John, u.l Mrs. Daley are 
visiting their friends in Cornwallis. Mr. 
Delay did not take uy vacation last 
summer end was feellngieomewhat laded 
with his work when he left St. John. 
We beer that he Is enjoying his rest, and 
trust he will return much refreshed by 
his winter's holiday. ,•?

still eteseed with the 
girts. There may be el 
girls te fr*t end behind 
dresses from tbs desk

otlce 1 te the
failure. In Ms reply to Mr. Lovera, foe 
veteran prohibition tot makes the fallow-

to mto-

аго to theі
of the 8. 8. Isituy 

ЬеМе to fomh themselves 
to Sunday

teg efotoroenl і
1. Before the law we had 35 distilleries 

to Metes see* ef wMte end two 
breweries were In Portland. Now 

dtoMUee* «r bréwsry to foe 
has Iherthero one te many years.

1. A4 foe seme time groat quantities 
orted—mAny eaigsro 

every year. Now, nut even a penche* 
Is imported, ud has not been in many

too old to go 
School. The writer has be*шт The permanent lessons wb* pre

pared, will, te addition to Scripture W 
so* etc. like the above, probably

Superintendent of___
for ever iw*ty yeenend bss^ft 
eleas after another drop ont te tideway 
end when the subjeot of grading 
up he rohed himself if hereby

to ao
tain something in the form of a 
cbleat. T. S. Sim

The writer of the book entitled “Mis- 
sionsry Pastor,■’ well says. "It should’mIs

•eta
of bring the flush of 

foe Bride of Christ, to know tbst
the fees£ •>It to pel toe early to prove whet the 

rroell may be, betel the request ef the 
Chebmu of the faraday School 
ventice I have prepared foe following 
ststsassnl ef the scheme ro adopted te 
Gamete it Baptist Sunday School. 
Although It may eat be foe best foot 
roe be devised It will douhtiros be ae-

average christlu oocgn-nation 
rote year, nearly fifteen lira 

its own local ax 
to the work of makieg I 
the dark pteoes of the earth.

Three things era 
who do* not make 
ministry to
sources of hto charge le the work ef 
poshing the gospel throughout the world 
has failed to reed hto commkeloo aright 

labor to
this end most die a natural death, fog 
•he has ne promise ef Christ’s pressens 
with bev.

Tha imfaidual Christian, to whom this
bro tailed* 
hto Lord

—to view of the somewhat strained
>n times ae much 
penses as it gives 
lie Lord knows in

8. Before foe Maine tew, oor state was 
foe poorrot to the Union, spending to 
drink the wtire value or all our property 
to evarywjed ofSOyem. Now Mateo
tixHJnkxt! Ws*savs°unmti?y el least 
90 mUliana of dollars, whloh, bet for foe 
law. would be squandered to drink. 0m 
million of dollars will far more than pay 
far all the liquor smuggled Into foe state 
and sold In vtototionoflhe tew.

4. The grog shops are net yet all sup- 
I. TTtey continue, on foe sly, in 
of onr Cities, but in more foan

WaxTbo.—1. AD foe Minutes Of the, 
New Brunswick Association, from 1881 
to 1847. except foe yarns 1841, *41, 
*44 and 45. 3. Minutes of the Eastern 

I860. 8. Any
eoplro of the Eastern, Western and 
ou them N. B. Associations that have

country and the United States, the In
fanta Entoile of Spate, te the Interest of

It a specificfet*sarr.. fie end of
afvftîknow lodged to be * advance

methods. It тля bo tetervetteg 
and suggestive to state hew tito scheme 
originated. Seroetweyeereegogg 
of holding ou# meetings flmj 
after eehoel * the Sabbath ■ 
were tired end

гаай^дйіагац
country, representing mj own, at the 
tootivOee m honor of Columbus, lives 
ud ever «rill live te my heart. During 
tbs festivities strung proofs of mutual 

■■■■рннр eetvem were glvve by both oouetri* I 
week evening and meet at six o'clock became convinced, end still am pev- 
wben tea to provided by the tody eroded, that never should that tradition. 
toaahow. Ae so* as the tea to over te al friendship be brok*. much lees shoe Id 
•teed of clearing away, we sit where we peace be disturbed. Being imn .n,™ 
are and transact the business, doting affairs ef state, I eaa onlv pray God for- 
with a ewe* ef prayer. Coming to ventiy that the cordial ratetfans between 
gather early enebtos any who hat# ether the torn oemttriromer sever see*.

bronco of the develop andlass, Feb. 9, VS. 
tfU,*.fa been pobliebed since 1881 apart from 

foe Tear Book. 4. “ Baptist Mwtoe- 
Г Magasins of N. • and N. for 
e , April ud July 1827 and April 1829.

A Reports of foe Canadian Baptist Telu- 
gn Misai* previous to 1882. I. Any 
pamphlets containing histories of Bap 
ttot Churches or Associations la the 
Maritime Frovtoem. The stamps see* 
eery far traesmtoilm will be forwarded If 
aamee and sddreem of senders are given, to the vital place te the Ufa of theteroreb 
Address whkh Christ has given to the mheteeroy

RgT. A. C. Cetrrx, Hallfox, N. S. work.
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IdleV wh* ell 
enxfaro to get away, we

gras» concerns of Ufo. 
1 to grasp I lib purpose far wbtrb 
bro left him Iwfois world. Bute

ef foeі afin,
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,„h vbMflad ту аійаіве eUae. Whea U.al It le 1іи|ммІЬІе for lime or eternity м It baa l-ean tor twaaiy Eve увага New
the shadow of my dpar »«г**й*ег*. Uloem J* W- Wb««J bare beta permitted Iwaat to му (briber, ui to the тіаакні ,T тни not Naaa a at oimaaaea to mb 
• tor .|M# btro , rkr. tbol wOTbt Ur »o«b tbo Word ol II,d to rot. wltb Ibol 1 » non itw< I. la ОгмГЖ *«„ I. ,0V. rum |.
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„ “.«iLrrnl lo * I OTd tbo l'r'b.|>r rt.r.r r.r.m.1 t. Irt otrblU lu .hub 1 will m; Il u МіТмТ pnnoUIn,

&Tbr«Æ BPJrj Ь* sygraafac юл&іс.и'.мîirodier* w'tobliii lie «.kuld do aayUil.ig *»** У»" df more «aorlflie ікав I aear мк„| |,j eould bol ,ч,ше ав4 таке

BüTisùtJssrjd.% *rігьяїЯі їїгйапй1«
■avert dwht alieuî ih- point ai ail. f n.îLV w"tfi'°vou ” Mut'‘"йТипІ ^ eompeneaie me 1er the
lia Iwlleved that ha wm Iml of (lod to [•"""JJ,|‘l1*JT!U?liuï2!!LЙЇГ UK ofJ”X worh »«. America.
.to what he .Ini, I bava never Інн-и In JJ? Z Ihu^l ^ ir« Œ ua' ^d,*en f?' “eyar. on bebalfof ibe 

llti. Mootur "** rooreJl!,li ' wee tJ’fT ndleulad, M liston .ry Itnronu In London—ri projrtil 
«M moto IbMoly MoondMan oror bo; tarn* l..fnr. І ..то u, llu T.bornû lo 
'"~ ,J?ÎMb“,'5 ;e I did, Що moe, -Mltod I, I would go nmnngel tire
i. пмІП.Ь tbln. I ,11,1. ,nd llu mon lor.1 .bumlur of Un» Urlult, rorlb.Mb. o,
ii, і„ц. to ІЬЛ.І nod III. |,мрі. I d d, inonlotino .|,lrltu.l 1110. Well, lh«M 
w.r. .«1*01.,I to mon ,l„.nrl«l„ ті». [|,гм п.іГ, оі.шіщ іоміїюг мотмі le 
пргмопіМІоп nnd nbMlllU lylni thM j„,u^ Un nheMM "rom home; Of 
.nyiblng #W, And lin worst mil wo. oourso, I laid lhe m.llor l„,fon Uod, It 
ib.l ibe prwhlon *u nioh Ib» I hud le oouoml Mr*. ГІаггоп Md ut.rolf того lo
^да^,»-їівайк ^л»егіла?-&вв-
""" " w“hout making my.el fa WM married and went out about years 
imrty In controver.al dtaeuailoa. And with ber buahund, t. now coming borne 
•<>, while the newepnoere—and, I am with her four ohlhlron-eomewbere be- 
аттуїому, а р.«|н,г that claim, to be ,wwn April ІД and May 16, we aspaoi- 

U) make u. a vl.lt. It would team a. If 
her heart would almost be broken If we 
were not I here to meet and welcome her,
And yet, here we are. and very оЬмс to 
the time whm .he will lie atartlng from 
Japan. You will know ihat it mint 
have taken vary plain leading on the 
part ol Qod to I ami me here, tinder thuee 
oireiimalanre* Nothing hut tie nmel 
obrloua leading of (lod would ham *uf 
Hoed. Bui "«ball I give to the Lurd that 
which ooels me nothlngf" Nay. And

at. міпс'і доу», m “iiavaa.
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wetMtwe euw. тав aaaAtfft at.amva a* nt own pee 

•u*. *"4 fcj*Commit;neMure Mlorod lou w Ufci mf ^fnoelbou

ЕЗіНІ'ПгіоСЙ
кіп/ 0» weak by living me ibe m«wt 
preeteu. апмйшіеі Me ever save, the 
moei ileiightful eaaerieeeeeoMlIi 
and iiewwr aad piieenee All the a* 
pwieneee of my pvevlepa life are neiblng 
•Htmiered with what I have had sine# 
Ibe Nth day of Auguei leek On, I yean over yea, If letmid have bad each а 
blaming while la the Teberneale, oh,

Eraf/',tÆrur5'C|
mlalairy there, and I mourn ihai I wee 
not a bailer man, that I wae not a more 
restful matt In fthri«i, that 14M not know 
mere ef ibe fluly Uboai then I Many 
■ini have lieen brought Were me< and I 
•aid to my bleeeed Мміег, "I have been 
yanr. trying to give them Into Thy dear 
hands' * nnd He baa not allowed me, 
front that hour to tbla, to know a .Ingle 
half hour of uareat and dUnatet, Vor 
1*1» you will bear more of title-not la 
the way. of personal bletory. but In ilto 
way ofmy preaching, If the Urd should 
give me the grace,

m\
"Be not rtrttnb 1

KM*""
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І. Тмв Мавп or 
boat nadpretend b
when weeneehw
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WAfOHr-VfcWIt 
leg." The ward •
»ota mere

Ibj" >en aad wemei

ü5t,№ae yet, at
wîdVl'r **«Nwpr*»wiu<ie<j і and

SsiffiS Ayer's Pille
of great institutional aburabaa, with all 
hair edueetlonal and reeeue ngemdec, 

may be fbuad bually at work In the 
large elilee to-day. and the 'thwk efi ■
■everal will be leeortbed In

E'JwTlàdîmSPBRS
nolo of ln.Utnilon.1 mirk la mliltloHn,

and hepraesada V» Mil bow tbU la don 
at the ilaraay City I'ahernaola, in lU ttva 
building, teeming with btur workers, 
and planned to eult the apeelal need, of 
like eomamaltf.

are not
«mm, • mom wit, bin 

sod wntolilng, ' « 
Joint її «О, purl,toll
Irai le eee the rati 
webefulnee# and
#*• * «nil, l«| 
we wateb by servi 
fully ae If be Beta і 
We waMh by bnlnj 
every lempUMon 
fuUaeee U the op 
ourityi It leg awe 

Am AIM» WNAfT 
watch against ton 
nod wWkHiti agile 
♦lea which fill tba a
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t For Stomach
!Cbureh

ae any living тав. I would 
not even take a hank poehino with re 
gard to my beloved brwilter here, wbo 
waa for twenty five увага oontiecie*! with 
In pMioraM, 1 believe 1 .bare fully all 
bla love for II I would do anything for 
It that I Boaeibly could. And I would 
bare my left band cut off at tbla moment 
rather than do

: Liver, or Bowels,
ИРШ№В

Are the best

AYBR’8 PILLS
їм Mm m її їдадашм
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I WABV TUOet A 0BAN0B AV VUU,
to you some new 

you may be ae-

I'roceedlng M give aa account of hi. 
mlrnloa up to the present, Hr, Hereon 
•aid that from the very first meeting up 
till the previous day be bed never had a 
service without being overwhelmed with 
the sense of ibe presence of Uod, The 
нам of Ood'a presence, wherever they 
bed been, bad see mail to be awlul. At 
Newport the people bad said that there 
bad boea nothing like the impression of 
the ргемпсе of Uud then felt there for a 
qtlMto. С.МПІОТ,

Having asked hi* hearer* 
dividual and continuai tin

only '|n*t to Impart M 
nleeelng to tke end tkat 
ubliabed.

or ohm the piety t 
egelaet failure> 4 
oftbe warmth of fl 
day of death and o 
be prepared for tb 

Гов Wnav to W 
watch ter tba 
for it with hope at 
algae of hie epeetai 
wateb far epesing
helping hi* poor 
op port unities of SOI
bolding Ibe weak,«bai
them la ill dew 
figure uwd to eapr 
iteea of Mom found 
Ixwd will gird tola 
them, la a very 

botokea ав ht CSSlBÜIboBgbi 
■ЙММВІІМ ■

Dishonest Daiiers!і van TAeaKNAoi.a омиаоа .

IDUCATIOfULfor their In 
era for the 

work bewM enteing upon, Dr. Vlareon 
oonilBued t There lit one other thing 
whlob tba Lord baa unfolded to me dur

it I. what I

•Mee ef JerdtML Marsh A Oe.,
Beevee,OeteHr i*t, tarn.

№ Dealer Ofta біта Та i 
Can SililM

11I ne the peat two увага, and 
tried to teach When among you. tba 
Idea that the Holy fiplrit la actually 
present lit the Oburob oniod aa Ib# pro 
aiding officer la all our Mrvlees. I bow 
thiek of that great Tabarpaata at London. 
Juil suppoM ibe Holy (thoat ware lo 
coma Into that plow, were to com* Into 
the pastor of tba cbureh, lato lit# eld- 
era, lato the Sunday-selmol taaobara i 
lu.t Imagine a mighty power of the 
Holy Uboat, a great wave of aplritual 
power peaaiag over It and everything 
connected with It, what a mighty power 
that Tabernacle would bel low, I do 
feci that my bear і la greatly kolt to yj»u, 
and It will always be м kali.

KM!
by the Lord кітні
highest la "the tea 
lew of Mut." Tba

be іВ. В rreVBWB.

•bip under the mot 
eunoee shall lie tiM 

M. "Second or ti

ftaswi
eutioued foam fi r.

ЛІЕЇМеЯй»™*.remember мкіп грає-

Shorthand СІааам.
ашмиттими А НВАВОВ roe WAe the ran rises In the east to __ 

and enliven the day, м the mighty I 
of Pal ne'e Celery Compound spreada I

am Imitated from time to____
r>reparation^ using the earns "
< ompeund," era ou the market, aad are 
often dlaboeeetiy totated OB the unrae- 
peetlag customer, who мке for nature', 
great beater, Mee'e Odory Compound.

There are, unfortunately, u*i many 
dealer, who work thle mhweblc damp 
linn, cctuetod by a greedy daalrc for large 
peofite. The imitations and worthies, 
medicine* pay such tmmenec profile, that 
l'ain#'. Celery ( kimpouad laVld la the 
bHk|T^*»d, «Imply beeaoae It paye e

Il le^pôeltiialy cruel la tit ha deceive 

the trustful and oonfldlag ettMomer. The 
tick end raffbrtng who ask for Pal ne'e 
Celery Oompooni, knowing It to bo tbo 
licet, and their only hope of aura, should 
never be treated In web a beartleea man

woodman,” the aaa 
bones, had known i 
bar always tides to 
when n bewe baa i

ïstir.--
еоГИЬе ran of 

hour when yo think 
final semis g. but 
sodden, at naeapra 
es pee ted wags. TI 
to be sals against 
way to herSdy ta 
usefulness, or 
foedratbeed 
to be alwaye on out 
•Iwage randy, fl 
the оррогитІШа pi 

Illowbathw. 1 
NMB Who knew that

value. He began u 
UM Into the water, 
leg for e leng time
precious atone, till I
that when be did p 
threw it away with 

III. Tea Fitrsrr 
KswABt).—Ve. 41-4 
Peter reoogalrad tb 
referred to, and wot
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•AjHMwJI»

/hOFMIlONAL CA It JDS 

OaBtiAHreei "King» TMrteaetaab 
EWa A SAMS,

•at

at Bern

ftSMbPrUrtitl;
heart, and then la «Imply there a great 
love for yoa, a greet yearning over you, 
and s great prayer lor yen end for your 
pastor. I hope my right band may for
get her cunning, ana that my tongue 
m*y cleave to the roof of my mouth, be
fore 1 do or му anything that will hin
der your prosperity-either individually 
or eolleottvely—la everything that makra 
for a noble people, end a glorious work 
la the Church for Uod. I do aot think 
I here *eid anything to-night that 1 can
not ask ту Мміег to approve. Oh, be
fore І Овен * peaking, let me tell yon 
that Haiurday wm a very solemn day to 
me. Friday waa ibe anniversary of dear 
Spurgeon'* death, Hunday waa the am,I 
ver»«ry of dear Oohtbn'e death in 
America, and Sunday WMalso the birth 
day ol my dear mother, wboHAranalation 
on March 10 lMt left me Mtlly bereaved, 
Well, lietwMn the two daya 1 have 
saewdeaeH

the j

HALlFAX^N.g.

MONT. MCDONALD,

isa,,
thiubi either Well, when 
name, and I «* him again, I 
know him and tit know llltii h

Two year», m ІІіегеаІювІе, 
•if womterful work I waa permitted to 
chare with him,-and lo *#e Umi'* 
tillOB our brother in e wonderful way, 
anould lie recreant to myself If I did uol 
cay thaï When the - Imi uh over which, lit 
tlm pruvlilunce of Uod. I wm then pra- 
willing, waa ihreetiMied with 1 kimw not 
what, everyone amongst u* *eema*l lo lie 
III, an<l wn knew not what to do, Well, 
I pulled myself together, and at a sacri
fice Ihat man knew little of, for it nearly 
killed me lo do It, I tiled И keep upon 
my feet, and 1 did what little I could do 
lu that awlul і „UsirupUii. Hut thaïe

MSj
every Intending ригокамг of 

Pallia's Celery Compound but examine 
the Ikittle and outer oartoou, he or 

ill t'«mainly avoid deception, The 
ulna Paine's Celery Compound, 
kind that cures," Ьм the ‘{talk of 
cry," and the name “Paine'a "j 
others are frauds aad deceptions.

ST. JOHN, N. %came to 
aa meant нот».

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, ЯГ. a.,

Owner of aranvtue amt Frtnee ЄН
toiss.ni
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g рІІмЬ. ампМо 
Я 6oM «frMtr, «Ud c
І І ОТ «MO >00 I M

B “Wbo (ben h Ihu

гЛіавгйваааздя»*TUB HAT or MT OWW ЙАГТиМ.
Now, do not think that I have not for 
•om* considerable time been more and 
more inclined to tithe this position. I 
waa brought up In an altogether dlfl«rent 
communion, and with quite different 
conception* of the relation of tbla ordin
ance to tlte believer's bln. But. before 
І ватів to the Tabernacle-after Mr, 
Spurgeon and hia ЦоіЬві bare had been 
«peaking to me -my mind bad begun to 
be very doublfol with regard to Infant 
baptism, nnd with reptrd to all that per
tains to «b» position of lafant hspilsm— 
M oall»-d In iha Pad»-baptist churches. 
When I came to the Tabernacle, and 
met with this dear people, everything 1 
raw of Taheroaele lire вев people 

more to the con- 
■ H any longer 

sprinkle lofent children i and I discon
tinued entirely. Then I began to see

llAESkfi fill MiU I 

The La teat Fovelty for tke Ноам. Mme A. M. Fatso*. FHertevtaM.
eteward." “That i 
wIm men,” wise no 
chip, bot ne a ma 
pote honor upon t 
by comparing then 
ordinary slaves, bt 
faithful, and truste

We will send to enr sddnse by mall, 
a eel of Six Dolls, with HI* Extra Draw
ee, nn receipt Of tour cents In stamp#.

These Doll- Illustrate the iim and value 
ot Ineuiunti Dye# hi coloring anything 
from a chi'ese cloth to a heavy coat In 
any abode or color. The Diamond Dyes 
are tiie only absolutely fast d/м In the 
world, and the easiest to use.

Forty live Dyed натрім of Cletii and 
Book of Dlreetkme for borne dyeing mat 
tree Address Welle A Richardson Co., 
800 Mountain St, Montreal.

ТИК oeoAN or TIIB ВАГГІІТ DBWOMIKATIO* Chamoion
Liniment

Manufaetared by

He Champion Mie Go.

wvie not aliogetliar fsvourabla to me 
tiM he rnpreeentaimns wnleb wer# made, 
bulb as to my conduct and motives, I 
mule up my mind that I would leave 
my vtmtioali.in tii Upil, and I would noi 
umlsrtako io vindicate invaelf. Rut 
there I* a time miming--and I leave It 
to Uod When It will be setm bow much 
sbu»c nnd how in noli misrepresentation, 
and bow much diabolical falsehood waa 
connected with my work at the Tuber 
Deals. I have never thus publicly 
spoken of this before, and I never ex
pect to again I but I do refer io It now, 
beaauae that misrepresentation la still 

and it Ьм embarrassed me In

ІІИК MAN Willi stcoii To і IIS retIKT IN A, 
WAV J'MirNm-^JUMjnt£l-e1.^—

I wondered then, and have wondHrsdl 
sinew, however Dr. I'lereon did wbat lis 
Rres enabled io do - well, what the l>ml 
did tbrnugb him - at lhal time. And, if I 
ever нам to love Dr. РІЄГЄЄВ, 11 eel that 
the stones of the placs would cry out 
against me. I b» wey In which bs cams 
to my dear brother's rescue eta time of 
greet need, end the wav in which he took 
that huge wink upon hie shoulders when 
my brother was compelled to leave It, 
wee sinplv marvellous. I did mv Best to 
help the Doctor, bet to the Doctor—or. 
rather. Uod through the Doowr-let the 
praise lie given 1er the wonderful way 
la which we were helped on then I I 

■ef all men то-t ungrateful It 
I ever forgot ihat In any shape or form, 
end I hope that м Iona ae 1 live I shall 
never forget lu Our dear friend has 
halt himeelf to me hy many 
There was a lime when I thought that 
be wm Being to be eooneoted with both 
fay breOwr and myself In that, ay 
brother arranged with me that when ha 
«там heeh -ae »e all beped ha weald 
do he should ask Dr. Ftiween to stand
by Me (Be aad help him. and H my 
hrother had been snared tant I lelliit 

bran the мім. Well, yen 
will Bit wander If—whh hapee that were 
hIMhtad, and with яавіегім that I 
■over, never want to meet with agnht-1 
give foe dear Dealer a hearty well «me 
tiMtighU The very last thtag font other 
Iha Samar at myselfwnattede h hi 
амку shape or termes hart foe ehewfo

nenetontiy,'ww'worKforh raBra we
The desire ot our £млв In іЕГрптм

bouee." "Shall mi 
hooaehold”i while 
abroad. T>le powi 
aooouot of prevlo 
ability,—rwforring 
min liters, who are < 
Ood, and In their ep 
“Whoever, Uÿreera 
or wealth, bra Inflw 
othere Is In eo for pi 
is acoonnUble to 1

brought me more end roor 
elusion that 1 could not^H 
eurlokle lofant children t and ( 
tlnued entirely. Then I began 
that something wae wanted lo the place 
of infant baptism, and that that must be 
bnUevere' Upturn. Then l began to 
meditate upon this matter,- and just ae 
awn es I MW foe thing abeotirtely clear, 
nod my convictions were properly mi 
tored, I wrote to Dr. Hpnrgeon, and 
raked hlm te nnderlake that ordinance 
for me. But when we came here on 
Saturday we found the devil had been 
ahead of ue, and had blown the bottom 
eat or the baptismal pool. ! suppose 
that even In the meet serious bnilnsm 
there ti often something of the humor. 

Rut this wee not humorous for me, 
■ мам been and made up our 

ml we would detent the death 
think we eueeeeded, and 

turned out to be mere anon

f $ Agitation In tbo world et homoepatblo 
medicine Ьм been lie very soul of pro
gress, m lo polities end religion—the 
difficulties of opinion and the Individual- 
hy of men have been parent to the dis
agreements by which the 
them bodies bare 
with most of 
foremost In 
eurnde the world-famous remedy te gen
eral debility and laegenr. "Quinine 
Wine,"-and which When obtained in 
its genuine strength, le a miraculous 
creator of appetite, vitality end etlmolaat, 
to the general fertility of the system.Vine, and Its lm proven an і, Ьм, 
from the Aral dtieovery of die great vlr.

of Quinine м a medical agent, t 
one of the meet thoroughly dtioueeed 
remedies ever offered te {be public. It

31
Now,

broth- СММІТЖЩ.
South Ohio, Tftrmouth Co.,IR. S.
eetfoWly

on, і
oeeffng io Urent Britain. I waa, Indeed, 
oonftdeni that my vieil here would be 
the ones don of elmllar m tirs preeee la
itons on the part of some people | sod It 
lias already eo transpired, Well, I want 
io rah yon to raoept whet I mv tonlgtot 
In a measure ne в confidential commuai- 
caiUm, ihouab, of oowee. It ti diffienlt 
tiiat ti shonjd be eeoh In no audtonee 
Ilka thti. I am not speaking tor the 
public enr nt large, but for yonr ear 
especially when l any tbti-lhai I would 
bave you peg as attention whatsoever to 
what joe ee*ln the newspapers, whether 
wbat you Mp be In favor of. or whether 
It be agalnei, foe Mission which ! am 
now anea>feeing in perform and efo- 
i'barge Is the name of Otvtil During
foe i5ee l wra at the Twbeesraâa Awe 
wm neu fipBjerngfohh.fom appeared 
■ the MMIMI me thm wm not a 

He. I «ever MW S perynpb that waa 
true, untie* It appeared over my owe 
аавве. That shews yen hew very rail-

Hlaodard Of 
been elevated. So 

our temeue preparations— 
Illustration J which truth

. . meal (food) 
cording to foe duty 
•state. So mlntiu 
breed foe life te

Onihc Market 

Oyer 30 Year»

in Min the Talent, wealth, pot 
to men for foeam,S
they may mtaleter i!w

Taber-
I toesto Г&OOS. Ht 

mad we 
minds font we 
Weil, I think
damage turned out to be mere apparent 
then reel, io font wea accomplished, 
and I felt hear la preach lag yesterday 
thee later have before. I may just add

ty, ot 
breth* And none excels

WOODILLS
GERMAN

BAKING

is eee ef the greet tentes end natmral Ufa- 
giving Stimulseis whtehfoe medical pro-
radpraewTbe. Meewn. Northrop 
man, ofToranta, bave Mvan to the preps- 
ration Of their pure Quinine Wtne the 
grant eaie dae te Un ітмгтме, awd 
standard axonUenoe of me article w|

Sü’ttJSTMirÎMBd't*»: вжяйл

forth with foe praotieee of my paetGs.

[«tit-

that

POliera. 1 bare burnt 
« bate the. I have 
аеемнеі. a pester 
Palace Gate (prw bis toutetope In 

I All l these bMforen

‘аЯ
ale at Jtem 

bene w mg font ti ,|ust tbs work GodîS2wï' *e*,

aVTvtÏ,

Iі

tir
lr



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

[•rah 11 «KM імкіа акаІІ w to llto 
esmMy praerotien, «berate fee мМм 
•< «es esstod* tta» te Mtetar.-ta» 
ftetar >m« »h. dtifostonoffo*, m whi. i.

мяйа.їгаїач
bwi," hseewe ta «MM ta мЬевий la
МІІІ мм)| I II MM «W* Mk “My 
fera deievetb hto тт\ш§Ґ‘— ttai ita 
ilwe te roekeelag U fer «WHI | «or Will 
taeverl.no* of (ta evil doings of hi* 
•émet. Mil ita serves» wMI have ties 
!• pel ell In order Sf«lfi. “Meat Ita 
•tenser vanis," like e peu» If гемі ever 
throe who erw lehhiul, end W»u#e itaf 
ere Millful -Неї end drink, end ta 
drunken” “The lem бігше <.r ete mroi

w-b. .to
•enjr over inhere In heed In tanrl will» 
Us Ilf towerii oereelvee. 
of Mere lui piles e wrong 
g met blemrloel nonlrnei taiween th« In 
qeleUlee Mil mdnlgeeeee will eeelly 
oseer m the reader,

46, “Oume ... when be looked 
Mi ter Wm.” Tbe Lord know» nil tbes 
to being done, end tta right time will 

suddenly, eel oelv in hto greet 
•need oomieg, bet In ell terme of bto 
ooteing. The Kptoeopel liturgy eonuloe 
n prnyer ter dellvereeee “from 
death’’ і bat It to espleleedL 1 
"death ter wbleti we ere anpreuered 
"For yonraelvee know perfectly that the 
dey of tbe Lord и someth •• e thief In 
tbe etofli" (11beee.ii fi me eleo 1 
to.l'01- Tto ІОВІЧ, •< (to Lmd 
ere ever une* peeled to ue,—hle eomlrg 
et deeih, hto naming to Judge tbe world; 
bto earning In tta teles teoer liveable 
earning with oppoftanltlee end open 
doom, bto сотім with tta power of the 
Holy Ridrit. “Cel him to^eneder," e 
term of eedtel peetobmenl. H to earner 
will ta ended. “Appoint him bto por* 
portion with ita unbelievers." tta en- 
Mihtel to itair wee». Metth 
with the hypocrites. For rash м 
faith lu I serrent Irn hypoorile. for 
would never have held tbs position 
be not professed to be teltbfal. 
•/•servant" to neessserlly e bypon 
Meek person meet go to bto own p 
where ta belongs And “weeping Md 
gnashing of teeth," to the portion of tbe 
unfaithful end ita hypoerite. Many м 
unfWthteHesn knows whet tall to long 
bâterons disk This to e general pria- 
olple of life. Tta netellbnd sterb. or

I. Y. Г. 0. services, eon dueled by tta Christian In 
deevor Huelety of Fhbtw, K, Y.

Haven lndewvorere walked flve miles 
to ail end Ita Cbrislten Indeevnr Dey 
Maries preÿürmeeting of the Denver 
Union, The oar fere thus sevsd wee de

the huons. They expeel that Ood to 
salng to make tta way plein endgapen 
brime them, mil « and miles ebeed. 
whereas be has promised to do It only 
step hy step ns they move on There i« 
a promise which rends:. “When thou 
passes! through the wetore, I will ta 
with thee.” You must get to the waters, 
end into their floods before you can 

m this promise. Many people dreed 
ib, end lament ttai they neve not 

'dying graoe.'' Of ooutse, they will not 
have dying graoe when they art In good 
health. In і he midst ol life's duties, with 

In edvenoe. Why should 
they have It then F Grace for duty to 
wtat they need then, living grace; then 
dying grace when they come to die. 
When their feet ere dipped in the brim 
of Jordan, the torrent will kink away.— 
J R. Miller, D. D.

• •keel.
BIBLE LE880NS.k Z,voted to mtaeloee.

I age ran II visited K slams son, Mich., a 
short lime ego, end twelve menitam of . , 
Ita ChrtottoaBedaevar gond Htieemhlp 
eommluee dtolrll.uied entl lnfl.h.1 leellets 
ЄІ the sloes of bis meeting.

A ravel campaign of rithteowsneea wee 
(bar waged hy the UbrktiM Endeavor 
I eung men of Bevesly, Mom., who 
teno.ed one hundred slmuiieneoue 
teg# prayer-meetings on a single evening

PIMV 4ІмамрИ. bMIt. KU III П-М,
ГАІТИГОІ ахпНгмт :irUL ft»- 

Uk. II, KM.

4L Ш
Ш-І1 death fkrCommit

eouHW vaiv.
“In not dmnh with wine, whereto to 

geeeei hut be «led with tta »ptrto."~
.. ігмічі SETttrA* •ftwas w wev, is. v. womb, ». oh, r, a

»
ranree HsHlee Цари les Massa tS»Sti 

, I. Y. f. U, Topte.-" First humbled, 
Urea healed."—I Kings 51 1-14.

C. Endeavor Top».—“Keeping eer 
yed^e la hpirii and le tori*/'-Math.

аг.’ш5ї tta president of tar soeiety, 
est year reload mom thee a thousand 

del tore, by her own off wis, for missionary 
Md benevolent purposes 

Tbe Interna.Petal character of Chris
tian P.ndeaver to men tto sled anew by 
Ike feet і hat tbe British National Cane 
ail has

Cbrktiae Endeavor has at loot entered 
Into, tta Bret society having 
ermsdj-aeeotly In tta tant eh Prwhyter 
M cbnreb nl Florence. A Beptlrt church 

ІЄ the Mime aity has followed tta 
pie of lu neighbor,

A committee of Washington clergy. 
»m has been appointed to arrange for 
ta supplying of Washington ohurt 
ty vi.ltlng clergymen during the Conven- 
tovjt »»u duly. Rev. В Hamlin, D. D„ 
s chairmen of the oosumltlee.
('•eutta shows » striking sample of 

Christian Endeavor seal. Tta young 
ladles' society of Christian Endeavor In 
the Mm hod 1st Episcopal oboroh last year 
distributed more than two thousand

ixmweveev.
I. Tee Keen or fee Hove—Wb see 

best eedersteed title wanting te Jesus 
when wnsneikter ita sketutoeteeeei of 
Ita dtoteeies, whleb demanded eowtia- 
watchtog, « we leant ibem teem eer

ЖВгмВет
leg." Tba word ••watobles" exnreseas 
mi e mere пяц bel a іеіе иГwakefulness 
end wMshlng. * Wbai tta Bevteer re 
foie* to not «priority straining to ta tta 
lite m see tbs returning msMte*. bet ita 
vretantfaes# and diligence that over- 
looks no duty, ledulgee no Indolence. 
We wateb by serving the Lord as faith- 
hilly m If he tare ever looking upon us 
We wateb by being on ear guard ssalosl 
eveiy temptation and danger, Watch 
fullness to tbs opposite of oareleee ee- 
tetrUf і It to • slate of readiness,

A turner Wn*v to Watch. We ere lo 
watch against temptations from within 
ood wittanli egslnst pervading lefoel- 
«Se which III tta sir with moral malaria, 
or shill tbs piety of even the ehuroh i 
agilBSt failure,ln duty I again» lie lem 
or tta warmth of flrst love ; against the 
day of death Md or judgment, so 
be prepared tor them when they come.

Foe West to Wstcn, We ere екю to 
watch tor ttaeomlag of tta Lord / wateb 
ter It with tape and Joy* w*toh tor tta 
eigne of bis special presence and power,

of somfortins the sad, up 
weak, roolalmief Ita err-

.1
A busy women entered her room 

hastily ee twilight sitedro were felling, 
directly to tar desk, turned on tta! 

gas, end began to write. Pegs after 
page aha wrote { fl va minutes eta work
ed, ten, half an hour. Tbe solitude be 
«моє oppressive, Hhe wheeled bar 
•hair around, and, with a shook of joyful 

looked squarely Into the smll- 
of her dearest friend

HmeiMfoe *» Ж.9. tmrrm.
ReHult» Atetoniteh

MIW OF BCIKNCK.
Цевпт—Have tta washouts on tta 

Matas Central, preventing M, John and 
Halifax getting l) *, melto for tta past 
tew days, m well prevented our Y цим 
People’s Societies reporting In tbto 
toouef We shall surely have seoree re

Invited tta laternatfowal Oenvea 
IIUU to meet in ttaeftyof Ion-

AYEKSSthe lounge by her aide. “Why, I 
know you were here 1“ *ta cried. “Why 
didn't you speak " “
yea wave so bus 
me." Be with

>1118 , I dhln'iporting next week.
“Tee Baptist Union, 

leg tbe Union, our Youug People's or 
gM, needs Information te regard to tta 
worth of tbto paper. Tbe “Heed" tooue 
ol Iflad Feb. wee really beautiful and 
bow masy good thlega It uontalned. 
That ''Secretary's oteume" bow sugfsa- 
tiv«l To what proportions to tbto do- 

HeF wwob work atiatalng. 
•’•More then 10,000 моїм te tta Union 
Issued every week і ШЮ0 Junior top» 
wide prr year і tear üriiWü Junior C. 0. 
0. slips I over 8MUWU Bento 
meeting topis eeros, not to 
almost equally vast 
technical MSHm.

A MEDICINE"—No ooa tab-
« •V Yea didn't epe«k to 

Jesus—bare all the time 
Tta room to tall of Him, always reedy 
to groat m with a sella-bat we ere so 
busy I Bat when tta solitude grow* op 
prcs lva-eed there are heart eollludfs 
ih a - an ta only broken as we let tbto 
dear*» Friend speak—w* suddenly mm. 
end to I H* to at oar tide. We spa*k to 
Him, and He speaks lo as, and tta 
soul's deepest yearnings are eomplelaly 
satisfled.—Selected.

“Ae fired with eeal peculiar to defy,
The re же and rigor of в polar sky, , 
They plant succemfully sweat Sharon •

WITHOUT AN EQUAL{

h State meat of a Well Know* DoeSee

"Ayer's Serseparti;., la wlttaaU sn equal 
as a Mnod-purWr sikt ftpriog awStelna.aaSШ

was of m avail, and have 
1 at the malm. *e other Meed 
that I hare srrr used, and 1 have 

to an thorough hi He eettea.

iwels, scШ1 bunebra of flowers to tta hospitals of tta

Fourteen otmversions Immediately fol- 
•wed в Christian Redeever Day sale- 

brsilon st Andover, Maw. A small 
fertotian Endeavor ifoclety In Orleans, 

Mass., held on evangelistic prayer-meet 
day that resulted in

streams of other cityas to Ayer'S Mn*partite."—Ur. H. F, Мавши*
A wording te the Year Books there 

ere something like flJWOjiOO Baptiste ee 
title eoetieeet and about 40,000oburebee 
of oer name. When 1 till 
7,000 ov AflUQ Young People 
Ofsil names I em tod to etgb 
did notgolatendtiataedbutiaes

it Ayer’s Sarsaparillaha
On toy ptolne end ’mid eternal enow 

Tub Mboioise row Ltvea j 
Соммаїмт.—Mr. Victor Au 
wrilM : “I take great p 
mending to tta general public Par me to*1* 
Pilla, M a corn for livnr nod Kidney 
Oemplnlnt I have doouwed for the last

PILLS
w*«jra^»«lr.

h.,i
and EmwKv 
gar, Ottawa,

Admitted at the World’s glair.ng on Ita

Several Maw Jersey towns end cities 
within tbe past few awake have been tta 
Menas of organised evangelistic 
wlgns conducted by the Endeavorsrs, 
n m operation with tta pestora. Re

mark able news of united edtato, eroueod 
eommunlttoe, end converted souls Je 
being received.

• in* Christian Endeavor servie# of s 
missionary character Impelled loofrper
son*, a pa*tor and hto wife, and a physl- 
•ton end wire, looflar themaelvee ee mto- 
•tonartoa fcwita foreign field This re
markable Item came from tta First Pres
byterian tihareb, H»lden. Mo.

In order to seek greater aptritual blew- 
sings for Its chorda, tta ralifleld, 
Cumberland Free

dgsris ПО» for Unarmmd Swiaslm
to fool

k, reelaiming I be nr r-

jpbpîSKœ
down to meet." “The 

> exerem the hlfh bleesod- 
M found watching, that tbo 
gird himself end welt 

Is e very surprising і 
betoken ae hopes and blew 
id all thought." They shall be hto 

: te the

holding tta wen

Seat,
tb-m H ill 4*

jsæs

cou raged But tot ue not reel satisfied 
with any present attainments."

Will our young people la tta provinsse 
by tta sea, I» the magnitude of tbto 
work, tta tbovgkt et our Associations 
with M vast end honorable a boat, one 
with te “hope end doctrine" become a 

t leapt rat ton f 
We are In need of 

We tav

three years with leading phyetotaos, and 
have taken many medicines which warn 

to me without relief, but 
of Parmelee’e Pilla l 
end uow I tool as fVe# 

before I wm trou-

Ood to asking constancy of ae. You 
do not need that I should remind yua 
what aver-besetting and fearful tempters 
are waylaying your staedfoettiwa — 
Bishop Huntington.

I*er«f,-I «Mm
Would give ne perfect health. -M*canoe 
man and women are not perfMtly wtoa, 
they most take medlcinee lo keep them 
selvae perfectly healthy. Pure, rich 
blood to the basis of good health. Hood's 
Korea per II Is to tbe One True Blood Pori 
fier. It gives good health because it 
builds upon tta true toandetioo—pure

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per
fectly barm torn, always reliable and ben

u• Г.6 1 6Ü
Datatwr 1st, teiA, workmen, er oapitaltol, or __ ■

to on the oertale read to ruin, and be 
will gat there sooner or later, unless be 
ebaegeshto life.

0u> TbstaWbut luosTBATtone. Eli
sha's parable to Ilug Abab (I Kings 80:
ІА-4вГ Moms' exhortation (Deal, 9H -,
1, tj. Joehea'e dying words (Joeb. IS : 
llV Betemee's wisdom (Prov difl).

47, 4fl. "And the» servant, which 
knew." ete, Tta verse states n general 
principle, which serves to explain tta 
severity te tta peetohmeot spoken of in 
verse 46. “ifo severity will vary aoeord-
leg lo tta meeeeiw of light agalaet Toe Mixes Ooka-As a drnomtea- 
wbtoh sin has boon somnti»od.n To ttoe le aU tta dopartmooie of oar work 
•tarn “mush toelfee." Compare the tbere to а eoosiMt soil ter oestotaaoe 
parable te the Taleete (Matt. 8» i IS, from thoM who have tta exeentlao 
ete.), Oreotpem. gsaiue, talent il«. not manageoMnt of this work. Te oar H 
exeuee men for sbning, but add te tta M. board, tta cry of tta weak and 

struggtiOf ekarebea to moat pleading ee 
they nek for eld lo keep a struggling 
IntafMi alive. Oer F. M Board too*, 
ita awftil problem of naeding, unsaved, 
Ifttersat, dying Telegas і ltoteee to 
letters from Missionary s so lender end

■fier taking right 
wm quite relieved, і 
from tbe disease asSM-tSSU

тійЯ
taste his tejtart

■ІЖ

bled.'more énthnei- /beyond all ttangbt.
Steele “et the marriage fee»
Iamb," shell he wslssmsdl end served 
by the Lord himself, stall jeta with Ita 
highest le "the tse» of reason ood tta 
lew of soul" Tta bwi of asm pea iqn 
ship under Ita most delightful stream- 
stances shall I* t bet re,

m. “fieeond or third waleh " Always 
watohlng, whether It be early or late. 
“Tta welsh «MB military division of 
the night, severing the bourn Mouptod 
by Msh of the tear relaye te guards 
stationed from flr.M. I# « a. a."

tee splendid
we have in the fitUitri who have 
eeded us the noblest of e 
are the heirs to a splendid 
there are doors wide open before ue, 
tbroagh which we may pnee Into ripen 
leg bat ve«t fin ds, where n aping may be 
dune Othere have labored end wo may 
eater into their labors.

I

тяй"
in.,

ЩШШЯШЩШ by tartan Christian En
deavor Hoelety WM divided Into proving 
groups, to meet dally for a weak to be
seech an outpouring of spiritual blow
ings upon tbe congregation.

The Christian Endeavor Society among 
the students of the Hcbofluld School tor 
colored children, at Aikan, 8. C.. has op 
potaiad a "ruofes oommlttae,” the daty 
of wkloh to to prevent quarrelling end 

the playground adtlng

deaUler.

B3St0**»
Church Organs.lasses. A Hess* roe Wavoewe. BO “Iftta 

woodman," the mwter or bead, “of tta 
поем, bed heowe wta* beer." A rob- _fâd&sezsstt s.*UjjjU-. «. rn m * — aw àœr “іїї.1*"'
i3rt!b,rbl,k ÏT-ISV, Я
final soaring, but ail hto eomlew ose dlstrom is tta toed, ata 
sodden, at aaexpeetad tlmee. and la ae- •fe„S'

SVâL'MsSSMway to ha ready t» en tar open doers of Уіі*уГ%.трм гпаЕггвст or evnewa

ssgftSœ
w^s^*^v тяг ws, *н.і,иj in* pviiDiM ^ bewttah hto aoneee as wall as to toteal 
“ ll" ÎÎIÜIL'C^ÎÎ CZaETÎ hubnu™/ Tk. mm oUu m.wla, 
—. i— Srêï to » bu.. »,kh Шт mllilu ud
Ui|S,• l»gїї». IhIIsii UU I.IhU• «wlHloo
proetoesstoeo, till ta* 
that when ta did ptok ер tta Jewel ta 
threw Is away with the others.

III. Tee Fil-rem. W лтояав a wo His 
Rxwaod—-Vs. 41-44. 41. “Peter said."
Peter reeognised that tta epos ties were 
roflsmd to, and weald ofeoanw reap tta 
great nrwxra promised, bat bow about 
other people r Wm there room "tor 
ihemf

48. “The Lord Mid," He now fan-

À medium sized
disorder on

the bottle
no smell peri. 
ime*« or worn."

PIPE ORGANTbe practical rreahs of six years of 
Christian Endeavor in an Individual 
ohoreh ore witnrooed in tta Опит Lath
er an church of Npringfivid, 11L Prom 
tta soeiety one missionary has gone in 
India, two young men are preparing for 
Ми ministry, end one has just assumed 
hto first pastorate. This to in addition

I, Prlnelpel.
M ■>., Hah tea, wm

heart-rending, end then tanks Into ae 
overdrew» treasury. Oor dear Acadia— 
what «tail we му h What do ms Bap
tists Hi theee provtacee not ewe to her. 
Who» hollowed MM»eiltei oometone

Ihsr* era great irtbetaitnee," NaaO| 

temptatioes, Mpeetally to the young, oa

in good order, et a bargain.cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD'8 LINItiENT,

Bay of Islande, J. M. Cakpmxll.
1 woe coredJf Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'8 UNIMENT 
Bpringhill, N. 8.
1 wm cured nf Chronic Rheumatism by 

MINARD'8 LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. Gao. TtnoUT,

I

The VOCALIOM
M we write. Ood blew eer soilage. 
But her erode aie greet today, this is 
an ege of progress. Young Baptist WO
weta^yoev'EpofWi^HMte^Mg
loyalty to throe free» otali 
foe* these with noble self den
Pet forth all 
meeting preei

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at leu than half the coot

Iipred Reed Groans
With Scribner's Tubes.

Wu. Da stats.IRBB,
I*. *Hes4 і Here ‘H-frattan of toyrity

FhteJK Mega,081 Г<*• re«2!rt2.Їа5П»vwlag. 
to towards uxTm a mult onto twenty two persona 

•rods attended ita Christian Eodeevor meeting.

N. B.
^yoi.r евдце

HffSSBS’
Twenty of theee afterward marched is a 
body into tbe regular church service,Cntraoa inqc erra.—“Let every thing 

be done decently and In order." There 
ere worn of Utile things, no one 
to iteell, itatoaa be attended to 
to tta comfort and peace of a pastor's 
heart. Oar young people ought to study 
those things that tend to a genuine* 
respect tor ita House end worship of 
Ood. At tta risk of treading on some
bodies ooms we ollp tta following ; 
(While hoping you wllfreed No’s l-fl we 
would like voo to commit 6 and 8 to 

ana then Into piaetlso.)
1. If powlble, be on time. You need 

M toast five minutes after coming, to 
get warm or cool j to compose your body 
and mind, and to whisper a prayer be
fore tta мгтіоа begins.

2. Never pom up the aisle during 
prayer or Scripture reading. If yon do, 
year presence will diet root tta mladèof 
many la the audience,

3. Be devout in every attitude ; all 
whispering should be studiously avoided. 
Share the book with your neighbor. If 
In a strange church, conform to its cus
toms of worship.

4. If the Hiram ht» begun, take e 
the door—no matter u

“at home."
6. Be thoughtful for the comfort of 

others. Take the inside of the paw. If 
you era the first to ester, and leave all 
vacant space » tta end next to the aisle.

A. Speak a bright, cheery word to м 
many M possible at tta close of tbe ser
vice. If you are a stranger, ask ooa of 
tta ushers to introduce yon to tbe pea- 
tor or to some of the ehuroh officers. 
This will always insure you a hearty wel-

ARE YOU DEAF? "•’ЯЇХУГ
and took Boat earns. There were only 
eleven other persons in tta large and! 
tori tun doting the preaching.

Writing upon tta rabieot of tta vari
ous terms of work possible to a Christian 

Union, President Clalk uses 
theee wards : “ Whatever work yon un
dertake m unions, for missions, oulmn- 
ship, evangelism, or anything else, 
always and everywhere seek the approv
al of year churches. In ninety nine 
CMM out of a hundred to will be a

Ml JOHNSON CO. L!
m, 4 1*7 Grenville 81.,

HALIFAX* Я. A
I0REtor doors of Ita soul, end op rises a black 

stream of sewage. Tbere are dork 
depths in moII whieh wo tare trooble 
enough to keep battened down, tie vino 
veritas,' and it is sad token of men’s 
evil that, when rolf-control Is taken off, 
what gushes oat to usually fool staff 
Is It worthy of e mao lo take what will 
prevent him from being lord ofhtmMU, 
and will give strength to every evil 
thing whieh larks In him, and hearten 
it to bring seven others worm than 
ItMlfr

Is injarw hto вето. It to a breeder 
of lies. It destroys the health. It de 
strove good business judgment.

8eoo*n, Wavox what saloon keepers 
and politicians arc doing м to tows and 
tow abiding. “God ваги tta saloon 
business and pat it to confusion I God 
save tta saloon keeper and giro him a 
clean heart and a prosperous life I God 
save America I"

Limuov. Dr. ParkhursVe “Our Fight 
with Tammany."

Тнім», Watch against tta small*t 
beginnings of tta habit of using Intoxi- 
oating "liquors. “Leave off before
**£»xaxt. The tract “Engulfed pfan. 

Knowles, 104 1.13th Street, New York).
Fovitn, Wavox for opportunities of 

helping on the саме of tompomooa, by 
word and by exemple, in pobUe and In 
private.________

In every Ills there are three redone; 
that of the light, where duty to clearly 
defined t that of the dork, where wrong 
Is no lees clearly marked t end a groat 
borderland of twilight, where thereto an 
certainty, where dlvlding linee ore not 
distinct, end where eaeto man 
fully persuaded tor hlmeslf. It to taro, 
however, that tta temper of tta aonl to 
taatad , tare Ita dedrioM аго соте to

wanted
Г. JOHN, N. Л, In

ШШ1

IOUB1,
M.ib,

mn end in tta hundredth ease, do not 
The power that ooa Christian Endeav

or Новішу may exert in ita own church 
to evident from the report mode by the {
society In the Kensington Methodist wwroi au
Ер isoopal ehuroh, Philadelphia. In the a-TLbTr

C^WSUC-?:: !&ss
йяглї-гіилка ШШ Sri
three of the aeetetant librarians, thirty- lost Le<* Box \ Farts,Ontai
three permanent and twenty nine rvtorro 
teachers, the chorister of the Sunday 
echo», sixteen of thadwenty members 
of tta oboir, and theee*toe of t 

One of the

mseuroi.

ssmet* plies by a parable what be at another 
time directlytold (Mark 18 : S7),“Wbat 
I my note yon І му unto all, Watch." 
“Who ttan to that faithful and 
steward." “That faithful steward and 
wise moo," wise not only In hto steward
ship, bat m a man. •HXir Lor hero 
puts honor upon those who serve him, 
by comparing them not to menial or 
ordinary stoves, but to tta Intelligent, 
faithful, and trusted bead slave of the 
household, like Joropfa lo Peripherie 
bourn.” “Stall mata rotor over bto

OX Poslato Stamp NEW SONGS ^
B.Y?P. UNION

tomtom

on
It

household"; While be himself went scatabroad. This power wm conferred on 
noooum of previous fhithfulness and "S0N6S Of THE HNGDOI"the church.ability,—referring to tta apoetiee, to 
ministers, who ere over tta household of 
Ood. and in their sphere to all Christiane. 
“Whoever. Uy reason of genius, porition,

iibere le in «о

THEmast wonderful revival
foe mailed am 
IS сотім.fer a long time, oomee from the little 

town of Mow Millport, Penn^ a place of 
hundred inhabitants. Be

ginning with the week of prayer, the 
Christian Endeavor Society held special 
evangelistic services that from the very 
Hr» night were attended with much spir
itual power. The definite results of the 
four weeks of service are roe verte to tbe 
n ameer of more then seven 
of whom united with 
ehuroh, and tbe rosi with other ehuroh*.

1 of the associate members of tta

Sample cop 
receipt of 1

•torfoe (hot Ьм been told of

МвШоїе GO. fer placed over them, and 
hto Lord for the ad- 
true»." “To KARN

PIANOS
to accountable to 
ministration of hto«Ч-

outh Co., IN. g. . . meat (feed) hi doe ЩШ 
cording to tta duty of stewards Of atone 
rotai». Bo ministers are to break the 
broad tbe life to thoM under their

її штат ÀEir7. Never put on your ooet, overshoes, 
or wrapt during the elating hymn, and 
do not make a rush for titactoor lmmedi-

ety, sixty-one
the Lutheran

in m dtotingniebed from htofeithfblndee." 
Talent, wealth, power ото never given 
to men fer ttameolroe alone, but that 
they may mhtietee to others.

•• Young People’s Pay,* 
, Feb. Iff 189A Mete, 

per down, mailed.

Iirket

Years

ateiy after tta benedfotion to pro- i іAll Are pronounced by eminent 
musicians to exemplify the 
highest standard of art in 
Piano Manufacture.

8. (There should be no loud talking 
and leetiàg after the oer vice to concluded; 
rthey ore M much out of place In the 
boom of God Met a house of mourning.

society were converted, ood the 
bershfp of the organisation increased 
more than one hundred per cent A 
revival of giving eleo атом in the ehuroh. 
Both tta notais relinquished their li
rons* to Mil liquor. The entire com
munity wm stirred, and the good work 
to not yet el an ana.

must be

all the 
"Hball find ao doing " We 
lOUetion of Christ what be 
thing! not gating up into »r s^aa, but fritW per 
S». M if Ood himself were 
.ill bop. ud (OJ In lb.
WBlM. І»

"J01 THOMAS,"we by I taro that 
or Mart a

that make ae week огеїгеееЛ 
we may drift Into the dart, 
path of upward climbing that will ooo- 
dnet to tta tablelands where the light 
never ten, le threading a dll 
way through Itaro devloue Greeks 
и oo cine so helpful or ssrtoto м o eek 
whoa will eoadero to tta nrotoe of God 

TO.U bind., lb. Ml A. 
avoided і all that would promote 
terme it muet te followed » any 
F. I) .Meyer.

By Rev. A. C. Chute, re
duced to Mete. A Im
bed number» sale. Go* 
it atone*.

pleasant weather the Christian 
Boetoty of Frostproof, Fla., 

mas thus in a bam

During
Bmtoswm 
holds its

AU tbe members «I a large family In 
Ireland belong to tta Christian Endeav
or Society,.In lie various branches

Fifty-two young people taro been led 
Into the church stow tom April, by the 
BreoahviUe, A a, Christian Endeavor

excel» D. W. KARN ^ CO ;
God do* not open paths tor m toed- 

coming. He dow net 
promt* to help before help to seeded.
He does not remove obstacles oat of 
our way before we reach them. Yet 
when we eroon tbe edge of oar need,
God's Rend to elrotetad out. Many peo 

Eighteen young men were lad into tta pie torgat thie, and ere forever worrying 
church M the result of ten days special about difficult toe Which they foresee to fiBGtB

prayer, hssnues 
wOT seek all tta

Plano and Oryui laaaf 'rfi, 
WOODSTOCK, OUT.

scS
N
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GEO. A. McDonald,refer (or -eetPOWDER star elites
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. March IIMarch It4
Pilgrim chore* that ni established is | You are mistaken, Mr. Editor, le M- 
Lardes aod whlch has as Us pee lor John turning that I ignore others wbo are 
Robinson, a man to whom the Puritan ' working In the tmereeleof tbeee reforma, 
cause owed mooh. Of that ohumh Wll- > On the contrary, I regard myself aa 
Hem Bieweter and William Bradford among the moat obeoure of the great 
were members. Ttooee who earn# Ю army of devoted men and women, who 
Plymouth in the May Sower were mostly ere bringing to them greet ability and 
members of this church. Brewster wee making for them greet personal eaert- 
I he flrst elder of the ohurt.h at Ply- floes end the (hot that the Матая ока 

and Bradford was tha second 
governor of the Intont colony. Rob 
hoped to Join his brethren who bed 
before him 10 Plymouth, but the earth- 
ly rereer of this eminently godly men 
and able minister was closed before hie 
pur poe# could be carried out. The hard 
fortunes of the Pilgrims In their passage 
to New England end their early history 
In the eolony which they planted 
are followed inr Dr. Brown with much 
minuteness The events of those hemic 
days and t »e people wbo were the prln 
elpel Актеє in them ere eel hath with 
life-Uke distinctness The history of the et у 
Puritan Colony of Mowachuratt# ie eteo Ma 
I raced, but With less detail. Dr. Brown s 
bot-h la one which агаву will read with 
great Interest and profit. Those old 
Purlians bed і hen «nulle to he sure, but 
It Is herd to find elsewhere In history tire 
record of a people who were more loyal 
to lb# light (hey bad or wbo were less 
given to reckoning with eoa-equenoee 
When conscience indicated the way in 
which iBH 
better

oil Pilgrim Keth-rs. The 
of their faith, their

16 b In He

«On the whole

bed to hold oa acoopotobU for whet he 
cannot remember. It would certainly 
оомру e greet deal more apace than we 
can command to set down here any con
siderable pert ol the things which Mr. 
Greet baa forgotten. But H when be baa 
e few days to apart he will honor us 
with в visit we will furnish him wbh the 
means of refreshing bit memory.

While we readily grant that e religions 
paper should pmeent the positive aide 
of so Important questions aa political 
purity end temperance reform, yet the 
Indirect support it gives them Ie not to 
be Ignored. A religious paper whose

not thy tears Of repentance or 
prayers-it la Christ wbo admits to heav
en the saved aoul. There i« none other 
name given under heaven whereby 
oen he saved, b«t the name of J 
So says the Book

understand that the cruellyMessenger and Visitor.
persecuted Armenians are Jb direful 
need of Immediate and generous neelet- 

to provide them with the neeee- 
series of lib. The coédition of thee# 
people, homeless, wltbont clothing or the 
mean, of living, their bourne burned,

tn.'uXV,
a1 Mott bl*c*. . . wotv'rous destines 

neyleg through la 
higher guidance lb 
Will *e deep flees 

In a trying 
•I in the Seminary 
the knowledge tha 
ie truth "Therein

Bet now feaHng 
*avea t end »' War trill save , sincerity 
saves і and quitting mean nee. ; and 
cording hi Km> to net ton is in hail fire і'self 

AMO Visrroe sod many other religious baa a purifying eflbct And there l« no 
journals, practically Ignore «h* evils more need of /cm*. Ao he can shoulder 
against which this ermy b etroggHeg, rt Hie Crow, end leave < atvaiy, a* d gn 
10 me a matter of painful regret, and hack to hwvn.swd terry with Him the 
has been for years. etoaaalng Meed.

It will not do to reply that these )our« In thb high lotttade, obéra we hoar 
ah are helping these reforms ie aa kadi christ end Peel eheUwetoe modem 
met wit, A modi eel prrattorar might Sewhlegi an thb left hill, where the 
м wall take the credit of eerie g patienle mist lise low el enr «hot і I leers it is eat 
whom he never vbbod, and lav whom ha the msec thy, the twenty or the strength 

faith that eevee Be, hut it b huh ht 
M Chrtat Цуег fht.h ley held on 

and the Hew, and th web u 
grain ef mustard seed, or as 
inM that tree Wee ta the 

he meed, bet have 
like the sable ef e Greet Seat 

Ohrbti aedib-w

Vtuus er^Bv. Joan. *. Ж.
their fomtUee Mattered or destroyed
and. thus Mattered and stripped, ex
posed to the rigor* of e winter almost 

It is said, aathat of Canada, 
dove certainly appeal strongly to the 
native sympathy of the ohrbuan people 
of lb la favored land. The avenues of 
communication, we understand, are open

Miirlbuliooe made here loan, by influença is constantly for truth and
_____ ol «Ш d»p.Mb«, b. pro™,,,. n,hwm.=«. parti,, I. lb. bon..
I» lapUrt to relier. Ih. D-d. ol U» , “>• «Ь»гоЬ M,l lb. oommoDlt,, la ЮЄ in 
•nSning. It will b.. ««in, upre. I .I«"I»«»1 «nolor fa, lb. .d..n-e.m 
d* ol ou, obri.lUo ud bornu. -nil. : o' •"•’J »”*i —• *>* 11 " no,
ПММ. ud • DIMM ol indirect hiding dlruilj nod .p.ol.11, wd.,w.Un* Hi
ll oure.lv—, II, In .rer, поштивії, In . »"> »• «"• «" •”•«-*« I.
Ibh Mr lud of puM. pleut, ud 11 bolt,. 1 no On. who h.« not n ,.r, .liorl m.„, 
to. Hi,latino pup!., without regard w I ory-thnlUi— lnl.r-U.re not p-id... 
a—lurtan dlatluottoui, Hull noma to- I» noil ap—lnlly reprerenUd In ike Ml. 
utoer to upr—• th.lr .jtupuhy wllk ■»»«»» *»° VutTOW Durt.., It» pu, 
th.tr per-cntod brethren In lb. But nronlb, far in.Unc. lb. p.p.r bu nub 

Halted not only the re poll of an enrol- 
lept lecture treating of three subji'ei*, 
but also an extended report of e Prehlbt 
lion Cooveotlqp meeting, heeidvt »:• 
copying oonsldkrable more мрете in the 
same interest. This doe# no, seem so 
very bad for e paper which "never 
touches" tbeee subjeots. An examina 
lion of our files lor I be peat year will 
show that no Inconsiderable amotint of 
space baa been occupied in the ndvo 
racy of these subjects through the '#• 
porta of sermooa and addreasea and hy 
oontrlboled and editorial articles. .We 
do net know whether Mr. Grant will bo 
able to recall that he himself con tribu,

to me Editor, an

rrar ^^bbb' IIbn

«rt- up-«-Para,
mem M ny^eae 

«Me risk of the 
uwTeLdthe dele ne Uw

draft orJTO. Ortsr. <*M
Rot qofon Mi aee 

Uohean, e Mr wkt
•sisemrHl. took bet•at Ol

Thousands of voters **e open ml 
simply heeanea their at mettra has 
been directed te the evil rffiwto on ami- 

What has the

ears stafi an law
«Table mandat. 
The time of ew m 
short, hat eo telle 
here Intertwined I
all these with whoa 
«hat. try ae we maj 
the human heart n 
reeer, “How stma
much gone of Idea*

Ot bar ашйму 
manager of her « 
gave evideo ee earlj 
mg the public aa e 
her work. Thla ae 
■ ai them wl 
her, 'hr whereas 
ttoulerly well fine 
worker la breeder 
work.’ I uvea art 
to a,treat attention 
department, end h 
mining In that dl 
bar death. I hong 
meet her pupils k 
she wee devlai

«»*•-Tha M 
wtli be veal to all mas ї* Лm£r*until£ of each e free ties.

'paid when the paper. «є 
kourni» Aenaei wlU he made prwvtdad 

and waw

eaehrta 
wort he warn the people of the evil?

1 meet a eerprieiegly large number 
ef khiMaa p*- pie who undertaa#; u,

era. end bo 
ty mmnved. for raebe.# dum die Bible 
ser,1 Believe meegA." end thou art re* 
deemed, but it dore ear, Behave ee (Ae 
ford Jmm Chris I end thru rte» be sewed.

No

to the books of**w Visrroa gore Into 
many of thee* people 
tempted to enlighten >u resaws m re
gard to the morel sapeeisef the praetlewP 

I freely grant that religion# papers are 
a great power in the lead today, aod 
that і boy are doing much intend the 
thought of the people into right chea 
■iühMÉÉRH warn why we 

of them If

BAT* formirted oa applies-
Has It ever at- I here WMnetlmne (bough< (*uh. In >ta 

relation to the ruil end u Christ, is ant 
ly illustrated by tba reeer..4r eupphing 
a eity with water. There it Is, the greet 
supply of water, Rut without ti* ■ 
ducting pipes, er Whet use ie that water 
to the thirsty peoplef Of noeae et ell 
No yonder, Jest outside Jerusalem, Is 
that bloody cram, where**, a to mtaln «if 
living water we# opened by God's greet-. 
And ihou obteinesi part in that heavenly 
treasure by Ikitb : which faith la 
to thee according to the tUaetteikm, 
aa is the pipe to the reservoir. Bet a 
million miles of pipe would never qusne 
a city'» і hirst. Connection with the 
er ia essential And 41a even eo with thy 
faith; tor belief enough to disturb the 
earth's motion by 11* massive weight 
would he of an saving force, unless it 
touched the atoning work of issue 
Christ. For aa the anchor which reaches 
not the rock li unable to bold the storm 
leased ship | so a Christie## falih Is In 
eqfflcieot to put the aoul beyond the 
away of elo, or the grip of Satan I read 
but recently of two men whose boat bad 
drifted Into the rushing tide of Niagara, 
until all hope of reaching the shore had 
left them. Ae they swiftly drifted to 
ward* the Falla, from an available point 
n rope was floated out towards them. 
One man sailed the rope, and by

Messenger ■■« Visitor. and to contribute of their abundance to 
the relief of the distressed.

bey should go. Few stories are 
r worth the telling and «he bearing 
that of the lives and deeds of those 

virile quality 
heroic daring and 

endurance for truth and liberty, and 
their stern devotion to righteoueaeea, 
make the reoord ol their lives illustrions.
I hat shining example should be an In
spiration and an Incitement to nobler 
living tor ne who live In days of 
parative ease and aeeorliy, when there 

■eo much lees to develop the 
ragged virtues of the Christian llto. Ae 
Dr. A. K, Dunning stye in hie 
lion to the American edition of Dr. 
Brown's work; " і he etory ol the Hll 
grime has all the element# ol a fascinat
ing romance. When It Ie read In the 
light of what they here pro i 
tbeanlrliof sympathy which appreciates 

1 enjoys the religious and civil liberty 
we Inherit, It la lit ted, beyond moat un
inspired record#. 10 kindle exalted Ideas 
of eltlnenehip end to stimulate young 

to se f «lenving service ol О0Г 
and of m-nklnd. The jreere of 

perplealty and persecution In England, 
during whlrh honest yeomen ana their 
femlllee met In secret end worshipped 
God sad entered into oovenanl to live 

hy of him і the емере to Holleod 
aed the experiences which then shaped 

purposes to begin a new lib In a 
new world ; the straggles with stormy 
sees, with the wtlderoe*# end winter roid ; 
the conflict with Indians і the sturdy 
manhood which courted loneliness end

loyalty to God end g» 
all other ambitions 
providences which ebanged defeat Into 
victory, which turned the wlldemese Into 
a garden end made the humble Hly 
mouth Odooy the beginning of a greet 
nation standing ітні.Лу In the torn front 
of chrietlsn oivlllrarioa—ell tbeee ere 
materials which give to the beginning of 
the youngest of the net inns an Interest 
unsurpassed by the rising of the oldest."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH Uth, lfiffl.
Ml. et iurfi 1*ПТЬ

Wo do not wleh to weary the patience 
of our readers with a matter whiob may 
seem to have in It a good deal of the 
personal element. Hut certain state-
-----us contained In Mr. Grant's "Reply"
which appears In another column seem 
to make some words by way of defence

nets, bat that Ie no 
should not demand more 
be«e the opportunity to do more, aod 
seems to we that lew of them are usit 

utmost their opportunity In the 
of these public evils.

Tin mmiiirs Annum
The governments of Europe having 

decided on a policy of non-interference 
In Turkey on behall of the persecuted 
Armenians have naturally been disposed 
to minimise the extent aod atrocity of 
the persecutions to wfiloh those unhappy 
people are sobjeotod. The world has 
been taflnred that the outrages bad 
ceased and has been asked to believe 
that the Bui ton was ends .voting, so fur 
as possible, to protect hie Armenian sub
jects No doubt those who have put 
forth such statements are eo far Inflo

,*•The workers in Israel today, wbo are 
to be of any account In those reforms, 
muet n<*Wde in dene and eaves ae in 
the days of Elijah. Whatever eiooee 
there may have been for such a course In 
those days, there Is none in those. I am 
not finding fault with religious Journals 
or with others, merely for the sake ol 
fluding fault, but because It мета to mo, 
that these Journals have HIM their power, 
to ou re, Ut s very large measure, those 
great evils end must be held responsible 
for a faith fill discharge of* their responsi
bility In tbeee matters. In what I have 
here written I have apohen frankly my 
own conviction, 1 hope It will not seem 
to any that I have spoken unkindly. 
The Mпомпова aid Visitor has no more 
loyal supporter і Ita editor, I believe has 
no warmer friend, than ia the writer of 
these words. It may be that my words6, 
will not provoke to love or even to good 
works, bot I hope. Mr. Editor, you wlU 
et leest give me credit for elneerity, and 
for the possession of an earnest desire to 
see the M memo kb sue Vlsivox toko 
bold of these <|u«-silons with Mtoh a grip 
as my confidence in the ability of lie 
editor would lead me toexpML

;
if:.

* fa*In trod no-
given a great Imp 
art in the school.It la gratifying to have Mr. Grant's 

nee that he dose not charge ua 
with unkind Intention In the remarks

tain ad In our note. But he atill feels ted a 3 J column article to the M 
that we treated the subject; or at least 
the lecture, with levity. We beg to as
sure brother Grant and the friends who 
sympathise with him In thla, that snob 
was not our intention. It la troe, how
ever, that wo did not think it worth 
while to treat Mr. Orant's arraignment 
of the religions press and bla failure to 
recognise any good In It eo seriously as 
to lose sleep over it. We knew that it 
ie our good brother's wey, sometimes to 
fliag his good counsel Into people's faces 
with eo much force as pretty nearly to 
knock all the good nature out ot them, 
and eo having, as we supposed, obtained 
special grace for a time of need, we de
termined to accept bis rébukee with 
•orally, knowing that honest sentiments 
nod good counsel are too precious to tie 
doepiaed or resented, even K they do hit 
one between the сум with an effect 
which Is not exactly that of “an excel 
lent oil. But certainly we are not ao- 
ouelomed to devote several eolumne of 
the paper to republishing aa article or a 
leeture which, ellbdr aa to lie matter or 
m to the general method of tract ment 
employed, we regard unworthy of aeri- 
ous consideration.

We appreciate Mr. Grant «eying that 
bud# в good friend of the editor of the 
Mksikmobh AKO VuiTOB, We have In
deed always believed In and highly 
valued his friendship. We have also 
always respected anti ail mired him for 
Ills sincerity, hla unflinching courage end 
heroic devotion to whatever seemed to 
him the path ol duly. We should hove 
siH'posetl too that be had sufficient evl- 
di'tice of thla paper's friendship toward 
himself end the work In which he Ie en-

lmm ami in this
Imoraf of 
us lato h «Having 
But here wm the et 
believe# in the mi 
knows bow to eb 
Her only regret wi 
health wae not mot 
(Be difficulties th v 

Inis* roe led a* tbs 
part ment her syn 
the lest not those < 
Though she 
in eo IneiHotloo n 
apprehended the ** 
situation and adju 

of action tii 
enlt to ЄИ her pla. 

4 lateUeota

poses may be had 
but If we add to thb

and Visitor not ao many 
For publishing that article the editor 
was cepanred In dlflkrenl quarters be
cause, it waa said the article wae Is the 
internet of a political party. We aa 
pressed dissent from some things which 
the article contained, but so for sell tree 
an exposure of political corruption we 
commended It, end, in reply to a eorre* 
pondent who characterised Mr. в rant's 
article m “very bluer," the paper «eld : 
"We had not thought ot applying that 
term to li, thodjrb -we are free toednni 
that it Is not exactly в sweet and tender 
epistle; bm If the statements oonmiee-l 
in It respecting the conduct of prefo»» 
log Christians—and they Baptist ehEVcli 
members—are true, #e do not are bm* 
any Baptist min later could help feeling 
some hill ernes# of aoul ever the mel<«-

•ml

«meed by sentiments of humanity ha to
wlrt to believe them true. But evl 
dene# steadily accumulates to show that 
there Ie no nut» in them Week by 
«reek brings fresh evidence of the feet that

and old

ike sword of the assassin doe# net reel oflt WM eared Bet el that very me 
t a log floated oa the other aide of the 
, and the confused boatman seeing

end that the Armenian people are Sub
ject to persecution eed death in their 

t cruel end horrible terme. It ie 
probable the, the Fuites could do Rule 
Ie cheek tbeee terrible atrocities il be 
would, aed It 
he has no wish to do ee II he eould. A 
letter Iront Turkey by en American navel 
officer, recently published la the lloeion 
IHfllcAmoa eeyt : " From all that we can 
gather from reliable sources, there Ie no 
yxwelble exaggeration of the atrocities 
perpetrated Jt le the Intention of the 
Turks to kill ell ike men, taking the 
young women to their harems and 
leaving the old women and the children 
to lire or starve as the ease may be, I 
folly believe that fol.OUO men have been 
been killed since October, while the 
number of refugees has been pot at high
as 6t4),i6k)....................Ae en гхатрЦ
of dettiU, I can give you a case ol four 
Christians, with the wife and two daught
ers ol one, wbo wore assaulted In the 
uintn road near Alntah, hy a party ol 
Kurds. The SRernatlee wae presented 
so me men rtf death or Islam. The first 
end refused eed was mutilated In detail, 

* Isle Oner, eqrp, hands and feet being cut 
oil. anti be was Anally killed and his 
1» sly cth Into email pUeca and alrewn 
over the roati lie fore bis companions 
Ton other men were similarly treated, 
va- k refusing I» give up hit Tellgion 
The Амімії, In order to save hla wife and 
daughter# front outrage anti captivity, 
reeseirti and accepted Islam, hut 
hi* sine# written hit friend s that he 
regrets mil he did not die with the

All the fort# e enacted with title dark

beet,
thefo It, Ignored the rope, and laid hold of the 

lag. It wm a fatal mistake. A mo 
appeared grasping hie log, then 

plonge end was lost In the 
boiling foam. Each man Mined some 
thing. Kaoh had в темам of falih in 
that be Mined But on the Niagara, just 
shove the Falls, faith la a rope connect
ed with the shore la one thing t and faith 
in drifting timber it quite another thing, 
tint the difference 'twist I «g and rone <>o 
that river is hut en Illustration of the 
dlffhranee UwlKt faith - end lahh in 

Faith la *n ordinance, a creed 
er an emotion Is bat м credence in в 
lean It Is only fMth In the fleviomr. that 
frith that purifies the heart »nd regen 

• the entire life ; this, end this alone, 
can snrely save the «oui.

And very frultfol la thla saving frith 
Ie Jeeus Christ. Ia hie apocalyptic 
vision, jqhn mw by the river of God a 
toe* bearing twelve kinds ef Irait. Snob 

Is analog frith It elan henni 
twelve kinds ol fruit, Nine of these 
fruit* are mentioned by Haul la hi* let
ter to Ibe-Galntihne. He says the 1 fruit 
of the Hpirli le love, Joy, p*ece, long suf
fering, gentleness, go,гіпси, faith, meek- 
new. temperance." Lews towards God, 
aa Father, Ravtonr, anti Vomforteri for 
Oo-I's Cause Church, Word and Ktog 

Л-y The Kingdom of God is not 
aod drink, hot rlghteoasne* and 

peace and Joy In tba Holy Ghost. R* 
bice and be exceeding glad, Mid the 
Divine Lord. Let my Joy remain In you, 

your joy may be full. Rejoice lu 
Itord. and again I.ear rejoiea. Psom 

Remember how He said, • My peace I 
giro onto yeei" that peace which the 
world know* naught I is powerless in 
give, or toko away ; the peace ol God 
which pesMtfa all understanding. Aeag 
suffering. The гін 1st Un ie not ewllt to 
give offence, nor Is be «tally oflVnded t| 
he Imitate* the lowly .lrsue, who was led 
a* a sheep te the elaughier, and wbo 
opened not HU mouth In repining. 
(Hniltnms Herein the believer ties to 
copy the exemple of Him ul 
George Herbert aHigi, "He « 
tree Uentiemae " An 
bow a eeft

quite oertrio lhat 33»starvation end -leatb. esteeming
sewmemg mm

Rumen, March 6.
enough aod a Jod| 
to be Intraated Will 
the morel and pbytFaith li Christ.

Having folth ie frith In the lord Jesus 
Christ. Frith alone never 'saved any 
man, and never nan. Without works, 
arid the A poe tie James, folth ia dead. 
Aed wlthodl Christ, all (ho forth the 
soul Is master of would be of no avail. 
A man may have strong folth In Budbe. 
nr Confucius, or Mahomet; but htrimet 
on that account saved. Tills cry which 
la uppermost In certain flrclee, of "Be- 
Have, believe, believe," la very good so 
tar m It com; but It don'tflo far enough. 
Yee, believe until your eradimc. strikes 
God's star»; beltevountil your faith digs 
Under the fiNiedatione of the gloliet be
lieve. until belief louttiiM tits grey dawn 
and the purple suneet t hut remember. 
If four belief be a ('bristles» creed, yon 
will In spit# of all be loot “If yon h»ve 
re I tit enough you will he saved," Is not a 
happy ехргаеекюі U is misleading like 
that other phraM. "Peel you arc saved 
and ymt are saved." 1 tell

of young women, 
helping to advenes 
gent and bswutifol 
her MX, WO OOH 
which no reward c 
tor which wee Is e 
the wlf-#eerifiring « 
rare of women o 
school has been bu 
nlohe of uMfulnest 
lot ure can, in the 
come only from the 
Such was Мки Vpl 
we do in the 1‘rovl 
ways are aa for frt 
east It iron the w

. , , . And what Is to be done wl«h 
the oorruptlon now ao prevalent in the 
electorate of the country, unlaw the»* 
iniquities are exhibited In auoh a light 
that men-and especially all Christian 
men shall be made ashamed to have 
any part in them Г 

A week or two earlier the paper had 
a leader on the subject of Political 
Dulles In which w* urged oeeaelsmtoue 
altbfulneaa in the discharge of them ind, 
endeavored to emphasise the duty of 
every elector to ,‘шм hie Ш Ugh and 
best judgment fo reach right otnelusltnu 
in regent to the pmUtical heu*> «»/ the 
dag and to act accord! ндIg , to reenit nng 
(Метрі to interfere with hie dulg qf’prf 
vale judgment , 
all corruption and to spurn a brll/e in 
whatever subtle and insidious shape it 
mag be disguised 
Ike men who are to represent the tnUreete 
qf the oounlrg tn Parliament not mrrsfy 
intellectual abtlitg and a correctpohitoal 
ereed but moral purilg and intagrlig of 
purpose." In the same Isaue will be 
found an editorial nf const 
on "Prohibition and the 
which we fdiaoueasNl the altitude m the 
pehtleri partira to prohlbltton and urged 
that steps should be lakeo to eeour* the 
nomination of trustworthy candidate# 
pledged to serve the cause of prohibi
tion In Parliament. At the time of the 
plebiscite campaign In Neva Ncotis, 
leading editorial» appeared In thla paper, 
week alter week, advocating tiw > bum 
with all tha rnrohsria our pen 
command. When Dr, Weldon's 
bribery Rill wm before 
at ether times м well, the Masm човп 
awd VtstToa uttered hsooedemnetiiie of 
bribery eod (virruptlun with no uneer* 
lain sound. In foot If there arc any 
subject# upon which we have written 
seriously and with emphasis it I» upon 
these very subjects which, ooeordlng to 
Mr. Gram's memory, the paper never 
touches, or, If it ever does touch ihem, 
dora not treat them seriously.

Christ.

eratea
A Word In Beply.

Your editorial thji week In regard to 
my note, evidently antldpetee a reply. 
I did not complain of your transferring 
the Hun's report of my leeture to the 
columns ol the MeesBHOsa and Visivea, 
though I would have much preferred 
that It had been published in foil or not 
at all.

But my complaint 
the tone of your note calling attention to 
It. 1 supposed that when It wm brought 
to your notice, you would we el once that 
UJwm very nnlriryto, and fornlsbedjuet 
ground for provowitlçn. This I conféra 
has surprised me.

If you ran find any considerable num
ber of the readers of the Mnaagxona a*i> 
Viiitom in whose Judgment we both 
have confidence, wbo will му that your 
note did not give juat ground 1er com
plaint, I will withdraw what I have Mid, 
and conclude that my Judgment їм at 
frith It la not necessary to му that I 
bad no thought of any Intention on your 
pan, to write a wr.nl that would seem 
unbind; but that your note did In fact 
eonvey the Impression, that you regard
ed lightly the questions discussed In my 
lecture, or If not the quMliofia them- 
Selves atluasi lb* manner dl treatment,

loss,
It wax not onjy і

social* and friend, 
few choke spirits 
time. There wm

In regard to

preeenoa that attra 
her good will was n 
fol deeds rather tb 
her scrupulous alts 
ties of life lent 4l|i 
ship ; and the read 
could Interpret nth 
truly helpful to 
floe native MM 
turn she bad 
mente of Ills, 
her lack of Inter 
hoMtoa with wbh 
uturi share of the 
eras of the world 
hud she placed a at 
own worth to here 
Hurts mure résolu

to denounce. you nav
Rkal you er* saved, and therefore on ac 

і ul lhat feeling yon hr# saved | ie all 
moonstruck nonsense. Feel you are a 

and you become one I Do that, lo démunit in
you ere a pen lus, and you are 
mu t Under the Influence of 

'blekey the feol feels he It a phllwo- 
her, and under the Influence of this 

te aed «letters like e— 
Hie tell tree 

be storm cloud 
liu I does that

RS the* «u*d to save hint from any mleeuncep Ml , I _
one I Are ynuf 
whisk

lkm of our remarks respecting bis lee
lure. But Mr. (Irani will, wo hope, par
don ua for raying that he Ьм not lo the 
pieumt eaee adopted e happy method of 
shoe log nls friendship for the paper and 
li. editor V he had been м prompt to 
mark ami to remember Its utterances in 
support end advocacy ol the eatiaea be 
IKil.lt M de*r M bn lies been to resent 
•so..is written with nu uufrlendly Inten
tion, we venture think he would not 
have made tome statements which he 
makes eemrarnlog u# at thla time,

feeling he I 
tool. Heek abriter under tl 
when the lightning sUb* the 
and feel you are

•Й
double length 
Flection.," In foaling Ini me your snfkiy 11 dues not,

for feeling Is no lightning rod to ward 
off the strobe і and so feeling won't save 
your soul. 1 wae near a lunatic 
who thought and foil that he « 
Creator. But be failed to create aught, 
1er hie feeling had no creative might. 
Many modem evangelist* have got hold 
of the wrong word. “Frith" they ahowid 
му, not "feeling.* 'Bat Instead of frith 
in Christ, they raeommen.l "feeling." 
And (he departure of feeling from the 

tied convert, and of the evangelist 
front the town are often slmtt Mae eons. 
I say no word against ike wise evaage- 
Rst. God honor aed bless hiss I Set I

I

A« »n**ien ig.ibi.MM du mit м yet appear, 
ai d lb" #fiti|*et Bill MM he apprehended 
In lie emupleteeees until these foe is 
tb » It stand frath ie thrlr true iriallyt»» 
nu th* j-age* i.f|
N.. «m* sen duuht ik«t gn-el гмерергі 
lultiy and gieal blame reel upen the 

K.nepe to this matter. Bet 
Just h"*Jksl t'leme riieuld he itt*triton 
ed perilsps li,' 
to dec lari' lln-at Hrltain J,a* torn 
Mverely і ensured tustii at home eutl 
abroad tor ми toterlertng stogie haeded 
•yl by aimed lore# in lukali #t the 
freemans Hush a step If peratid# 
would e. un mend the sympathy ul the 
whulu Kaglieh speaking race, eed 1er 
sunk a cause meat Britons would he Will
ing to venture much. Rut It ie ему to 
aee that- Intel fereeee In Turkey hy 
Gimi Britain aloer would U attended 
With great dlffienlty. perhaps with Im 
mens* peril tii the Interests of tba Em
pire and of the world. There 
multitude of people who are ready 
piers boldly what England should do in 
title matter and at this time, bet, at fowl 
for thon who ki nv lew than do th# beat 
Informed In regard to this momentous, 
and difficult subject, It would serm lobs 
the pert ol a commendable modesty not 
to l»e eager to define the petit of dut/ for 
then to whom tb* responsibilities of 
guiding the rifrirs of thr British Empire 
ere tor the time 

But while lb# Christian people of title 
country cannot osmtel the intricacies of 
Utis greet problem or settle definitely the 
duties of the Bailee la reference thereto, 
there are some thief» which they sen do. 
They ran plainly perceive that greet 
wrong Is being done eed suffered 
In Turkey et thla present time.

whomwm the have he*n proton) 
when enduring phy 
last Illness that ww

•I remcmhtwtog
answer teraeih away wrath J 

sdly see the necessity or pot-1 
ecMiag thle fruit of geatienera. Hood A
geg* goodlnera, that flimsy, nwsub-l 

thing, which In the grl 
notation or trial becomes evsnei 

m the rivers of a mirage-ton oooi.xnra, 
round, straightforward, manly, Chrigt- 
ІПм Integrity, that dare* fie the right, 

daras oppra* toe wrong ІШ 
The believing man ia tite strong men, 
who, eon ao tout of God's forgiving lové! 
end protecting power, leave no evil) who 
knows he poatsssti saving folth Ie Christ, 
which Is after all the vietory hat ever 
eemeth Uw world. Meahneae “I am 
пм,и said Jem the Ohrtet; and In 
this, m te all else, the servant must be м 
hie MMtar. the dlMlptoe m hie Urd 
Temperance. Helf-oontro). Havtog self 
In siit.jeolinn ; determined to rule the 
flesh, and all Jig programttoe, that like 
fiery sueiie meet be held In with hit and 
bridle of tree godliness. Hera are nie# 
ef the fruit# JT the Hplrit і which, fruits

three fruit* are spoken ef by the anratle 
In hie epistle to the Romans. -'Being

member God to be troubled by the re* 
membranes, bet by divine grace ere en
abled to any, "Abba Father. And not 
only en, but we ;have естам f 
We enter the inner Holy where madia 
M.Wdu,l nfaM. «ШПІШІОП wllh Ond

act like ehlldree, 
that the plans or 
eUe should he put 
he comforted.

Wo trust that, m

lake we eaenot « 
eympetblM go oi 
mother and only ek 
lhat bar memory i 
In a greeter degree 
boon і but no 'eeo 
oen make death oil
"0 Mother Snobl 

Thy weary otras і 
And e ar them, silt
i&fiKC

That heart w «re 
And cool ito риімс 

Thy shadow old

“fling softly, s pria) 
Aed thou notdt. 

Lapse lightly m If і 
And trim wertG 

“Fer a» her quiet 
At memlow «tree 

Where fresher grei 
The noJselera wa 

"Sri» kept her line
Her iftndly* ' UOe° 

All gee tl 
♦‘The dear Ixwd's fi 

Are bnmble ho 
The Gospel of a lift

We skquld find no lault with Mr. 
Iliaoi for thtohtog <w raying that the 
subie» m he bee mentioned are worthy of 
w«ws frequent aed special advocacy 
•bail they receive in this pape» or gen
erally to he religious press. With so 
wary subjects demanding oonekleretine

nation* nl p *Is too obvions to admit of discuss too.ОМ 
Anti 

1‘arRamen- and
And In saying this I express not only my 
< wn Judgment, hot that also ol every 
perron who Ьм 
me 1 think that this will he plain to 
you also, if you wlU pet yourwll to the 
place of the one to whom your ismariu

ie enw wise enough
tinned the matter to

‘id say. If some of tbeee good men who 
shout and ting during the flood tide of 
feeling; eould walk -M the pastor does 
-along the shore when the tide Ьм 
ebbed, aed search vainly amongst the 
tea weed of freling, for th# I war I of faith ; 
I my If they could thee walk i they would 
become

Aed I further any, because 1 believe It 
into, and believing it true 1 say It whb
emphasis eed sernistEsn i that Ie the
modern inquiry room there is enough 
nun sense bribed to (toe fuse, entangle 
bewilder any human soul, його 
mao му». "Feel rep are raved самі yen 
era raved" "4«b year тем*era, 
eboet* Mother, "aed you ere all right ' 
"Now all who Uveti&s foellae, end wbo 

made title vow, гіга." ‘That's it, 
brother give thank* lor these eon 

vert* who ere м nicely saved." Belt, 
brethren, to Chrtefs name, aod for 
ChriM's sake f He said, Ye must be 
hers again." Ho for M I oee find от 
Nloodeiuus bed little ntoaneeee to quit, 
and hU feeling was cerulnly strong. 
But to him Cfrht raid, “Ye muetbe 
born again:1 Where He said. "Born 
again, "1 dare art say "feel." Jésus I 
know, and Paul I know, but this latter 
day babbling I don't yet 

Щ "A single tear will open heaven, T beard 
ventured to ray editorally that titie le aman say not long since. It will not. 
wrong. If thle stElsmsnt is teeorreet it Nor will a booketfol, nor a barrelfol, nor 
will be ему to prove it ao by taming to na ocean, nor enough » wash the poles 
vourfitot Now, IftitoM state menu are aed qeeeeh the stirs. Shakeepeara 
true, how can the Міввхяова алі» Viet, knew better than that. Far even he 
roe claim to be in touch with thee* Ьм told os. all greet Neptune's waters

week away sin, eed rirl effect».

aed so many Ua we te pleera, it is not
rosy for the editor to do fier every sub
irai eed for evert «lara ef retailers all he 
would like led* Friendly suggestions 
aed j utile toes seats trace trow Mr. Grant 
nr їйbem with a vl-W ю making the paper
пинемегіуі___
et any time here been kindly received. 
Bui|whfE Mr. Greet makes the held, 
sweepteg aed mart Oejuetifiable 
Men that the Мам sweat A Visitor “Ьм 
never treated seriously eeeh questions м 
bribery, corruption, eto,," that It "never 
touch* these groat queettoew." he la as- 
eumtog rat attitude which certainly 
we would not expect from a triced, Of 
courra we do not In the leeet believe 
that Mr- Grant really means to be un
friendly, If, m he hlmeell iml me toe, 
hi# words ere not of the kind which pro
voke to leva and good work», he may 
rest assured that they wm provoke la 
us no nnirlendiy feelings. We most 
ray however, that, eomtidertog hie habU 
ef winking sweeping aed oewdemaatory 
Msertioee, it lea great affliction to us 
that Brother Grant рога era»» so short a 
memory. We do net know who tinted 
that be la not bettor towlehed In this rt- 
•prat, bet it certainly

Too ай, " Whet ground ia there
for the remarkable statement en my
pert lhat the Mмавпина axd Vtsivoa is 
disposed ie treat lightly euah questions 
as bribery end соті price, etc." The 
strongest possible ground 1 think vie., 
the fact that It has never treated them 
seriously. What ground have 1 for ray 
lug that the M 
not In touch with tbeee greet publie 
questions* The simple foot that it

!і his er their ideals would The IMIgrl 
By June Brew 
Chicago 
Revel! '
In the volume before ua I)r Tfrawn 

Ьм well sustained the high reputation 
whiob, some years ago, he deeervediy 
wee m author of a book entitled, Joint 
Runyan, HI# Me, Птввaad Work." Eli 
history of the Pilgrim Fathers, whipb 
Ьм already reached a third Ameriak 
edition, exhibits painstaking resvareh 
and arefolnree м te details, along with 
the felicity of eoewptiee and expn selon 
charaeterlatle of the Mlhor'a writing, 
Dr. John Flake, of Harvard, Ьм written 
of Hi "It is an admirable aod muoh 
needed book, scholarly, raw ret#, tem
perate aod extremely "Intoroetlog ; 
of the beat monographs that l have
ear " sfBffirtffilES his given a highly 
interesting sketch of the rise of Puri to» 
and Heparotiet principle# In lnglaod-Ш 
London end мргаіаПу In Gaioshoroogb, 
Herooby aed adjaewt parta of Notting• 
hamshlre-leading to (ho migration of 

unities, first to the Netherlands 
aad again to New Rag 
dwelt especially upon tha history of the

m Fathers of New Kn*irad.
o, D. 1). New York, 

and Toronto; Fleming H. 
«трапу .««Id

iode
ene awe Vi «Ton is

I
I think I have road every lumber ot 

the paper ever twued. bet I do not recall 
e single editorial dealing with the ques
tion Of bribery end corruption. I do not 
say that there have not been eeeh edi
torials In ita column, If there have 
been It will be-ему lo tori to them.

It would be aa easy matter to stew 
that the liquor traffic, the raid deadly scourge of the ram, ia being 
upheld eod perpetuated by the votes of 
Christian man. I do not remember that 
the Mмаж*una A*n Visitor Ьм ever

terrible
In the hope of the 

gtory of God. Out highest good and 
beat interest become eo eonneotod with 
ud merged into God's glory, that we 
rajotoe In the hope of beholding the King 
in Hie beauty, and with David we realise 
that wasbaHbe satisfied, when Wt ap-

***"■ W. B»H—ntr

MM

end

The saintly foot і

pear
Moneton, N. B,

Mtoard’s Uniment lor rale everywhere
JffiS TXAOBSeS
Wolf ville, Feb. Je little too will EM



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.March 11 6vlarch It
nuioEJHiTKHUi таїте. mao than It do* tbe poor mao, both ere mh going bj halo will ban to bo 

to give M “God has prospered them." present the previous day, a special eer* 
remembering It’s not whet we give but rice will be arranged by pastor Levers 
what we keep beck that God reckons for Monday evening, 
from when be bestows the more biased І. В. Ухпопрц Sec.-Trees.

b,*.*,-po« ьиJTbSBt'ivratisa
»t. Men»». N. B-Uat Sabbat b Mr. cburab oo Tuaadaj, March Mil, at 10 a 

Hblop waa rooetaod Іжю this ebirob bp at Tbo morel»* itaaloo will b# darowt 
altar tree tbe Baptist oburob at Aliu*. to boainaaa add reporta №0* lb# ohoreh- 

Tbe peaior baa rotorned to ua ituprorrtC aa, and tha alterooon to tbe >aadlo| 
lo b*lth aed baa resumed bta «orb trim and"

Is lemerue.

“Oo tbo whole. * this woodrnw 
planet. Earth, k Jooraojiag with Its 
Mow! through Inlet» арапе, ao or* tbe 
won “гоне deetlooa a* batted oo It leer, 
ваг lag through lelnlle time, 
higher gutdanre then Dora. Oo where It 
will the deep Hear» will be toned It» 

І» e taptol tie» snob w boa *0» to 
ne le tbe Seminary, wo are aoatalnnd bj 
the bwowlodga that the aboea gaoutloe

On Board
В уже ht, sail-boat, or any kind of vessel, 
k there's a great deal of work that 

can best be done with Pearline, 
It washes all the paint, wood-work, 
glass, etc., better than anything 

else. Most captains have found 
this out—and Pearline is kept in- 
foreign ports, now, on purpose for 
them. You can't use soap with 
salt water, you know ; but it

____ _____  doesn't make much difference:—
salt or fresh, hard or soft, hot or cold—with Pearline.

Peddlers end sows enscrepeloes grocers will tell yarn, 
LI ATtrO ' thli і* M good ss" or " tbs same es Prarliee.” ITS

admits to bear 
ra unooe other

It DOW feeling 
■ave I sincerity

9

5■вагон ead ee- 
■ hell Ire Itself 
And tb*i« 
be мп shoulder 
elvs.y, and go 
7 with film the

'AUiW

Cwsttwmrww».—We bad the prtvi 
bwe #f visiting tbe haptlemal 
*$sto oe Feb »tb. Tba aaadidai 
wo young stotero—Beesle Boaettebary 
aed Gertie Иоіеуеое. 0. W. Ooaav. 

lew Jloeoae —We visited tbe bap- 
■ again on March ІИ. when 

believers wove baptised In 
sppoiatod way. others are

renew.,! energy. Uat aaeoleg а нею- eetlog and important мЦмМ 
beret bla oburvh and aoegragatloe ». ere: -, a utrmon will bo pnaebod by 
aomblod at tba pa—msga to welootua let. T. A. Blaeàâdar. and aaarang.ll. 
bt* bom., aed all teal ware pteeeoi Ua meat». wlU follow with Ber. P R.

the, .prêt о У ary aebi,. Pm Mr aa loader. J. W. Tiattuty, Hatty 
W remue Tba Mlnlaleytal Conhraooa of An 

tboord*et Ibooroetoi wtifft*,*."

âSaSSsFe ИЙ£Е‘Я S3H3Sglpffe? BSSHfâB - lÆ-i-b
gsægm Шшт muse, E1

- - - - - - - - - - - -  *-•»*§ ,BE READY !
I onotetning /

v**k* Il b • grant vwtb
galber trnr Inaptrattew lo
» tbo ptiolwl dotes» et

7іSSSSeSB
e*y ...e m lamrue*. h A", llmt 
pteoo w oow remet, mode 10 b, tb» la

p/bbm An; 
I bwa H le net 
or tbe Strength

Bith 1er bold ne 
. eod ib h,eh a 
мьИ seed, or m 
MoMnb tbo 
ivodi bel bevo 
if e Greet lot 
fora art assured 
■ doeeiba Bible 
n-t ікни art re- 
, Relieve en «As
В ФйЛЬяШШЖ 
igbi faith. It. Its 
,i ('hrlit, le apt 

«ipphleg 
I U Is, ibe greet
імміА*

noue «ail. 
ІММИЬ h 

m a to mtala uf 
by God's grace, 
la ibat boat eel v 

faith Is 
be illustration, 
■servoir. But e

ItbtLwet-

la suing tb 
cveafag. A
і, войаГіоІе*

able
Bourse eedхІГиЖ'щ

awaiting the
Mandat* noce eu

'.“jssra'w »
b«o intertwined Itself with the life of

tba bemae been rebel, an. tb. word. 
“How «re»» It me*» with * 

goooofldoabdlonwaUlIHrooo." 
me aMnlm.y * an loetewew ami 
pw of b* OWW dep»et*WI «be 

got» ortdoo* aorlg le the ,*r by glr

deooe d there wtw 
her, 'tor where we Bed anything per 
tieularly well done we ere sure the 
worker is brooder end taller than Ibe 
work.' Itswas not her object, however, 
to auraet attention to beieeU but to her 
department, end ber efforts were unra 
mining la і bet direction td tbe day of 
ber death. I hough she wee unable lo 
meet her pupils for several weeks yet 
she wee devising plans and syatemalle 

of work that, bad she lived

The timed

^CLOTHING#
■І(]и

wviews eod Jem at етапі we are doing 
nothing bet preytag, aeptog and waiting

This is our first Spring In Business", ar d me have 
made a point to have the very best Clothing that could 
be had, and to introduce our Spring and Summer Stock 
have marked Prices Very Low.

raoBod lo a ebon and toal 
The todies with their eeoel 

pravidsd with basheis 
many good Uitop which wrre bow 
brought to tb* front. About Up. m. 
dlee • xoktaaglag e a pressions ot good 
wlehes and prefer by Mr. ГЬошрвов, all

' ^V. h. меж.». 

Uttar free Wallen, Usais Ce.. V. S.

Whet the future bas la store tor aa we 
knew not. He death all tblags well."

Calviw Cut

Ukhath, March let, 1 baptised tbe «ri- 
towing candidates i Msraiosh Kelley, 
Unto Winters, Bari Мов*.-* І 
la tba evening band of fellowship wee 
given to tbe above. Sister Jane Kelley 

with as, on si portae os. Otb 
The spiritual inter- 

Hear from ns later. 
1. G. іammo.

Kaw Carada, Urwaescee Oo.—Pleeee 
allow me through your columns to ac
knowledge e doemlon of lea dollare to
wards finishing oer ратин 
Gaaada The above gin Is from an on- 
known friend per Hev. D. W. Creodetl. 
We require about one hundred dollars 
yet to lit op our house tor the peeler to 
live in. If any other brother will send 
oe a donation tor tbe seme purpoee It 
will be thanktolly reeeived.

J. Madsb, Cb. Trees.
Ktasv Сцоаош, Bauvax—Three Sun 

day evenings of late tbe pastor, Rev. A. 
0. Chute, bee bad tbe privilege of baptis
ing. On Lord's day morning, March 1st, 
the bead ot fellowship was given to elev
en persons, and baptism was adminis
tered In the evening of that day. Let 
tbe parents residing in other places who 
bava children now attending this ehuroh 
especially remember In their prayers tbe 
work here. The first ehuroh would 
like to be a greet blessing to other lo- 
cellties. through good done to thorn tern- 
porarlly worshipping with them.

Awoovae. V

$4.80 will gelaverynice BlueSuit 
$6.00 “ buyanexcellentTweed “

4mm S

Surround Us.M tic
else

even so with thy 
to disturb the 

aiaeetve weight 
force, unless it 
work of Jeeee 
r which reaobes 

the storm 
toes faith Is In 
Mil beyond the 
f 8etan I read

%5* The joeeg men and boys of the Bap 
liât congrégation have presented their 
ehuroh home with e beeotlful pulpit

ssSSKdaS TYRANTS'CHAIHS 
*&&ЗДїГ££Г.±е; ABE CLANKING
of rtteugbtoo8l Baptist ehuroh, Ruabury,
Mess., has been visiting his many friends 
In this plane. We here been greatly 
cheered and strengthened by Uls counsel

era era Impressed, 
est Is deepen tog. Wc have Men's Suit> eve i lower than above figures 

and also above these pncvà
; If you wish Clothing send us the amount you wish 

to invent in Cbthi g. givi g description of what you 
want, and if they are not satisfactory in every way, you 
can return them and wc wi l refu d the m -ney. 0#rxJf 
you would rather, xve will send by express with чЬе 
privilege of your examini g them before paying the 

. expressman for them.
Write u> at once whether you wish.t) buy now or not.

aed execute U, would heve 
given a great Impetus to the study of 
art la the school All this now llee un 
авоетrtlsbed and wt see but feel that 
the Institution Is tha poorer. It was 
this meats! vigor *od ber Interest la the 
in tercets of all around her that deceived

hold

aa lato b dieting she would recover, 
But here wm ibe soihustosm of uee who 
believes la tbe mraeage she bears and
knows bow to obisin results from It 
Her only regret was that her physical 
health was not more robust to cope with 
the difficulties that been ber way.

lute reeled as she was In her own de 
périment ber sympathies were 
tbelees not iboee ot a mere speotolbt. 
Though ibe wm unaccustomed to work 
to ao insiHothie of this kind ébe early 
apprehended the essential nature of the 
situation und adjusted herself aod ber 
course I»f Action toll. It will bed!® 
cult to lU ber place. A teacher well 

distal toe teal ly, with eeltura of j 
m»nnor, sad with high par- 

poses may be had for a consideration ; 
hot If we add to this an experience breed 
enough and a Judgment sound enough 
lo be Intrusted with all that pertains in 
lb* moral and physical health of a school 
of young women, aed aa Interest In 
helping to advanoë the ideal of Intel» 
gent end beeutifoi womanhood among 
her ms, we some to something tor 
Wkhk ao reward can be estimated and 
tor which noue is ever given. It Is oa 
the e*lf-s*oriBeing effort and oiremlttlng 
care of women of this type that the 
school has been built up and whatever 
Blob# of usefulness It may fill In the 

can. to the nature of this вам, 
only from the labor ol such 
WM litas Vpham and, treat though 

we do to tbe Prey Idenre ovei us whoee 
ways era m Isr from our ways м the 
east is iront the west, yet we frel lbs

tide of Niagara, 
g the shore bad 
iftiy drifted to 
i available point 

towards them. 
>,sadhy 
e that very mo- 
other side of the

Will It Be Victory 
or Death 7

and prayers, aad, beside that, he has 
pi seen led our church with a handsome 
set
form, la 
are laid
able communion set, before mentioned

of ao tique oak chairs lor the plat- 
memeriam of his children who 
lo ra«t In Walton. Our valu- Fraser, Fraser & Co.,

42 K ng St.,
ST J HI», N. B.

In this paper, wm presented hy Hon.

агжкжіїЕЯй do и пив мі life
BESa-BE OB ШИПІВ SUFFERING?
who dwell where worship has no n<Àd of 
-a temple; “for the Lord God Almighty 
and the Lamb, ate the temple,” bate
their names linked with oois in beautify- n . , - . _ .

S'itissssrMtta ce'ety Coipofl
S'SSrSr Ї5ГЙМЇЇ$ EaÉha AD Our їют
helped us, we have bad, during tbe last 
two years, visits from our beloved mis
sionary, Mrs. Churchill, of Bobbill, India,
Dr. Bans, whose praise is in all churches.
Rev. W.W. Hess, the self denying eoose. 
crated pastor of the Newport church 
and Bre, Maxon, a layman, but one who 
M boy aed mao, In Joy 
slty or prosperity, has 
to the blessed Master.

The Crest Compound the 
Hi., в. McP.os, Hwt'y. і5»Я^и’='“,*0'ікьГ'ниіі”=в?"ь“,1‘ Best of All Prescriptions

were received. There Is bt connection , * »attf* nsstors for ihslr' va 
with the church a Bible Reeders' Club, dmto, or dolhTthe hind and often nn 
Tbttaltthbu tbo. I* r,«t lb. P*lm. «d »!*. w
b, April III .III bsr. wmpl.Md tb. L . иї™о^ІіІ»и,^!їч ЯЇГ’іь”

"niusasSJ K^iSw^iLrirtif'.SLSm **wmre *гк"ь-шо*'"
.rlho*.b*Ubr ooodl,lea, Chrit, Whit . moort La ooinlr,

Htewlaek*

laid hold of the 
і (stake. A mo- 
ng his log, then 
їм lost lo the 
sn raised some- 
sura of feftb to 
he Niagara, just 
a rope conneet- 
tblogiand faith 
e another thing, 
l-<f and rope ou 

uetration nf the 
і-and faith In 
llnance, a creed 
» credence In a 
the Saviour, that 
sert and regen 

aad this skme,

his saving faith 
hie apocalyptic 
і river Of Gods 
le of frait, Bach 

It also henni 
Nine of tbcee 
Paella hlslet- 

e rays the ' fruit 
p*ace, long suf 

css, faith, meek- 
ми towards God, 
Comforter і for 

Word and King 
от of God Is not 
ihteousness aod 
aly Ghost. R*
I glad, Mid the 
у remain In you, 
Nil Ifrjolcelo 
v rejotoe. fsara 
d, * My peace I 
peace which the 
to powi

ill, ndl

xfi

MILLER BROTHERSMi'saAt Bivea, P. 1 I.—The Murray 
River Baptist church held II second roll 
oell oa Feb. 1 lib. The exercises began 
by singing, then followed reeding of 
scripture aad prayer- After a few In
teresting remarks by the.pastor, Rev. J. 
1. Tiber, twenty members whponded 
to the call, speaking of their Christian 
espertonoe and giving expression to 
their thankfulness lor blessings received 
their desire to manifest greeter ftithful 
ness lo tbe Lord's service, aad that tbe 
ehuroh might receive larger blessings. 
The Temperance resolutions of ІМ» yeef 
were again adopted.

1
1ЄІ * 101 ItlEltu.ilt *r„ HALIFAX, If. •.

Manufacturer’» L gents for High Grade
*0

; GLADNESS AND JOY 
INSTEAD OF MISERY.?

PIANOS PIANOSor sorrow, adver- 
been leal aod true 

Wherever he

Щ! і;

ORGANS Karr, Rcl ners, 

Weber N. Y» 

Hchr Bros N. Y., 

and others.

It wm not only as aeompetent toaoh 
e? that we esteemed her, but м aa as 

tele and friend, she wm one of lb# 
tow choice spirits that era met In a life 
time. There wm a quid charm In her 
presence the! attracted every one to her ; 
bet good will wm manifeste» to though! 
tol deeds rather than In fUiterlng words, 
ber scrupulous attention lo ihe amenl 
ties of life lent dignity to her companion 
•hip ; end the readiness with which she 
eould Interpret Others and mtke herself 
truly helpful to them showed si oaoe her 
floe native sensibilities and the rich re- 
lure she bad guinea from thecluratie#. 
mente of life. Her greatest fault toy to 
ber lack of interest to herself. ГЬе 
heroism with which she bore aa uo 
usual share of tbe lo|u»tiee aad ralffsb- 
•era of the world was admirable, but 
had she placed a suBcleat value oh her 
own worth to have resisted Impoelttoe a 
little more resolutely, her lifts might 
have been prolonged for years, Sven 
when enduring physical suffering la her 
last illness that would make most of oe

. ffifil SXLT irSIXfl MIDIt'INK THAT
Tim -«makes Pians will.”

Tuning & Re
pairing Done by 
Ex pcrlcnced 
Workmen;

Established IMft.

f ILSPRMS II*.
Don't tail to wiitetores al't.U' Mid pi ices.

ORCl

il «ml- . K icv.

am«f«монадо....... 15* ■ ‘ш йЯ,1 .н$ГимГйЇЇ,4"іЬї ..?”ÿ.llr..ü?Ml'‘ai.::.у'Гі'ігг

No. Puptb enrolled » «W MS raura, their dislike of all shsm, the.r ЇЇІЕЇІ Л^!У гаї!Toul receipts  lie, ЯК ті м (earleeeneee, (for they never were In Д?1^UîïlÜrt^iîîïïreàdf otoikill!

SS-ëüHr

wFH-aSrte SBSSsSSïp: ag^55SBs
M®3S

üsl.5™ 5SÈ5 айбдййазй
ajg-I JTggi»-. a S’ttvS-sSi-SKÎthem soon **вів Therachurcbee, via.. ьЇ!Ї jL ere- Now Is the time to rid the system
Annan dele, Andes end 8t. Peters, need gy.T.J1! "Ü!11*'.., - of the vile impurities that bsve accumu-

йЙдДа
u"-КГОіГМІЯ:§ Ttt&ttoBLad
Lord's work. Breihree these churches 
need our prayers

Isaac's Has so*, GuYieoao Co,, *. B.
—Blnoe І мі reporting tbe work has been 
steadily going on, though much hin
dered by Urn. severe storms. Three 
hale been added to tbe ohurch by bap 
tien», aad the spiritual life has Improved.
We tested the siilrltual stole of the 
church at tbe Opening of the new year 
and found her pulse lo goad oondltiou.
We bed our annual thaokoflbriag whtoh 
amounted to |W3 75 more than double 
the amount of Irai year, and our 
national offerings have also nearly 
doubled, being #V7,38. up to date. 1 
think the pt-opleol Issec's Harbor have 
found It more blessed to give than to re 

of us hâve hase

Sôme PIANOS slightly used will b 
Id at a Great Bargain, vix.. T. ■ И-bn. і 

Kmersoo, Helmsman, Kotsy. Even Bnv 1

1 NS slightly need will be 
■I Hat* tin via Tb* Mason A 

I». b*Hy. Bell, Goderich.Ol God 
mding. Aeeg 
H not swift Ю 

«м»у uff-nded I 
ins, who was led 
gbier, and who 
h In repining.

Monarch
Economic* believer h«s to 

Him uf whom 
"He was the

Boilers
Require no Brickwork.
Give Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO, Ltd.,

ith away wrath \ 
eeeeelty of pos- 
t lenses. Good, 
it limey, unsob. 
to the grip of

act like ehlldreu, she was not wltileg 
that the plans or purposes of eéyoee 
else should be put aside that she might 
be comforted.

We trust that, on ffc whole, out of our 
toes come good mat coma, for he 
sake we cannot wish ber 
eympatblM go 
mother and only sister. We are aeeurdd 
that ber memory will be to them, even 
In a greater degree than to us. a precious 
boon ; bet ao ‘consolation since Adam 
can make death other than death.
"6 Moth., Senti! up* tb, l.p 

Thy weary ones reosltiog,
And o'er them, silent m a dream,

Tby grassy mantle weaving 
Fold softly lo thy loeg embrace 

That heart sa wont aad broken,
Aad eoet i'e pulra of Ira Ьеееаіе 

Tby shadow old aod oak ea "
“Ntog softly, spring-bird, tor bar mbs | 

Aad time ael dtotoii raa, 
lapse lightly m If Jesus spake 

And thou wert Galilee."

і-but ooouxam,

ІЛЯ
I wrung .
Ibe Strong

FI back. Our
out 10 her widowed

s forgiving lot*

e.iüY.dh'Ü
story that over 
wAams “1 am 
і Christ і aad to 
irvaalmust be as 
as m bis Lord 
rol. Having si-lf 
lne<l to rul« Um 
Mittos. that like 
die wtlh hit aod 

Erne are n toe 
ris і whtoh. frails

•"zaCoSï
of by the apaslle

with Asaph, re- 
uhled by the ra
le# grace sreea- 
titer " And not 
k-cese late grace, 
tiy where endle 
union with Gad

the hope of tb# 
ghee! good aad

AMHERST Pti. ».
at this season mesne oontloued and in
creased sufferings and oertoln death. 
The trial of one bottle will eoon convince 

We desire to lhaak most heartily the every doubter that Paine's Celery Com 
people of tbe Baptist church of Berwick pound Is a true life giver, 
lor the gift of ao orgioto tbe French Beware of the subetltuter. Rrfuse all 
Baptist chapel of Plymplon ; also for a medicines that the dishonest suhetiluter 
barrel of warm and useful clothing tor would have you try Instead of Pslne's 
our poor. Our dally prayer is tbet the Celery Compound, lie Is looking aod 
Lord will btoes Ibe givers abundantly working for profit. You are seeking 

C, N. Orswisk, French Missionary, hopefully for health, aod nothing hot 
Plymptoo, N. fc, March 6. Paine's Celery Componnd will pertoetly
I wish graMfutl, to ackoowladT. Ut. ДЙУїЬїкЇгІїйУ- 

It lad ne* of m, p«,pl. I« making tbalr Я,4•f.edeV lion bni
pttitor ao “iena.1 ,1,11." А. » Ямо of Ho Mrtoon-_____________________
their friendship and esteem tbe pMtor 
wm presented rwlth 192 06. Of this 
amount Weldon section gave $81,10, 

atom section <33 63, aod Hillsboro sec- 
lion $47.40. May the Lord bless there 
hind friends not only for this expression 
of good will, but for tbe many acta of 
hladnew shown to us during the ten 
years we have been here. w. Сапі*

Hillsboro, N. B., March 2.

FOR S A Lb 1 JOUI VMAMHKR' Д1.1.

Lonu. 8Т» ST. JOHN, N. B.

ot Ihe Hoaalb Kb* of «he OH, 
wh Hk*» es I» fherutve m , 

hbo WleWy leestveS lute, et I whs 
will ferw ue teUb tbetr vtine•*». seS the wort 
doe# with eotnoeo oed Sweet eh t*J oo 

We bsvo la sleoh ell the leiees 4Mgw froe 
•r tied frow Fl»« H»rm eed seigfml SHtofs te 
eU OeeeNrtee. W eerewettetelrato SrlWtra 

a»plV U' ХІГ7 WUe" 'eer
CHAM-IVWI", Oh Дм SA. T

wr Trvaedreru. Iltittiin/c.tmmitUrt. ' 1ІШ St. N«. ses.

Large Pipe Crgar 
First Baptist Ctircb, Умій

Double Banà'.wttb M «tope- 
For fun ber perUrulaii.“For alt ber qalet life Sowed ou 

As meadow streaotlele ffow, 
’here fresher green reveals atom 
Tbe noiseless ways they go."

r.w

і
« She kept her line of ractltuile 

With love s uneonscloiis ess* ; BEST FOR At. SiiRfSisInstincts MMPIfttOOdHer gladly

«The dear Ixml's beet tpt*rpr#u.rs 
Are humble human souls i 

The Gospel of a Ilfs like hers 
Is more than books or scrolls."

«From scheme sad creed the light goes.

eelve. I toar many 
robbed ol this more bleeebd bleeeing by 
our roeannera or the mean way to which•mil. we have base taught to give. We have 
net given out of brae to Christ but be 
oaaes И hre been squeeswd out of us by
_____  humbug There is one
preeage to the New Tesumeet whloh 
rallies pnee and forever the way to попова
rails moftey lor the Lord's work. It -----
sets artde all tbe Improved methods of Tbs ObarloUe County Baptist Confer 
ibis age. It to found to 1 Cop. 16i S, euoe will bold ito asst meeting witTtbe 
that teat teaobre when lo give and Just 8l George ehuroh, oo Toeeday, March 
bow moob, U asks ao more ol Ibe risb 84. A good etioadaooeie expected, Aa

1I glory, that wn 
і holding Ibe King 
David we realise 

ad, when we ep-

W. B. Hum*

The
The

bdyhraa"
Aoabia BobixabtТП

Wolfttlto,

. *



""“"m.**4" "" MStrKTjasüï
___  glorified by two rows of nsTTow brown over to my bouse. Be always gives 'em

-1ЙГ.7І.№*пи».«».*. «?»:‘ж
• Joel, мі I here the boreetiUs mom 9лт% to ber belt with two sharp points dren eat some cookies."

•Ч^к . . „ .. . in froet and one behind : and all around Mr*. Peckham faintly demurred, but
•What for T You want to go to meet-. ̂  went two rows of the same brown good Mrs Hals carried ber on to the

**'ЇР^Л'-.Ч ,# 4k and blue fringe. Mrs. Peckham looked graveyard. where abe emptied her poo-
Yes,’ eeM bis wlfla, rather faintly. et Re moment, and said to hemlf : ket of eookies filled with caraway seeds,

••Well, I don't eee for the Ufa e7 me «.Jeel‘, dwaya been real good u> me. greaUy to the delight of the children,
what's eat yeu up to ga to meetin all at | bare» t got any need to be aahamed of “I suppose it fonH spiritual," she ex
««• lf*F. 7°S,61,4 в*411® rel*«h*' mjoloth#?beekie of anybody.'’ plained, -’but I alwaya did haveakenker
bw yew. - , . . . , . Hast aba celled the oblfdreo down tag after oreetur' comforts, end I bring

He reelly looked starOed, end strfogbt- from tfcv genet, where they bed been cookies every Sunday for my daughter 
eeed hlmeelf up and eway from «he bare- p^lng. w much Inclined to Marthy's little Jlmj and I forgot he

^аТіггїгч'^ґліг14' ет.йГкГг«!г oi ргшс‘
Jeal i»aned book again agaiaet the "We alot going to a funeral, are we, awayJ06auM of the baby, ao ом Bmday 

' "2 f'.k asked Lemuel, and Mary 'Lisa I oometomeetin* and then go borne and
■ worked hard all through the from the heights of superior let Marthe go to Sunday school; and the

week. £e eeoordlo' to my thlnkla* that àBowlo(1|e : next Sunday she come, to meeUn1 and l
^ *• ь-“

••• •к*'»ш °F *11 ,.w "Ma, does somebody have to be dead Mrs. Peekham started up, but gcxxi
-ИІ У” wh7- •4io itltaude, with eo they can hare a fanerai P" little Joey Mm. Hale said : 

a leng breath. aaked, earnestly. “I’ll take the children In, end you V
hhe wae a slender little women, With gut they were awed by their mother’s me’ll Just go aeroes the road to my bouse 

a freckled fees, and reddish hair drawn (ц,пм Ля у,, look 0f determination and eet a cop of tea and some dough ti*ti, track Into . UUI, hoot Hm dark ^„TonlooZd “IfrîeïLed to me voTEw ataee
oalioo drew bed by maoh washing fatjed features Bo they obeyed we were at that fanerai ; for 1 oan't Ju.t
Into a yellowish brown, and as she stood U ud drsesed es rapidly as they rould, make it out, hot It seems to me to*, 
there in the sunlight of the early morn- от|7 whispered comments. Malvlny Higgles, she that was Salyinv
lug, dress, face abd hair looked all the When the children were reedy, their Briggs, muetbe « ooualn of your brother 
•mm color. mother went back into the west bed in Cw. end I wanted to be ewe |uet how

I ]the third of sevao daughters, and in a few minutes had put on it came In.”
She bad never been pretty, and when the changeable eilk, and with the three The half-hour of 

aaked bar to marry him— obUdmn following her, bad walked out of 
the front door and down the road, 

children carried on a

Bbe was
Sunday school was 
Shed With harmless 

p of tea, Mrs. Paekhsm 
her little brood) and alart-

Joel Peckham 
a mao ihafrhad a farm and money in the 
bank—she felt that fate had been kind 
to her .beyond her desert, end for twelve 
years had never once dreamed of oppoa-
ЧМ^-ь-м,., є*»*..».

up "meetin’ folks" bed become stronger 
and stronger. This was the third Sun 
dev that she had asked her hulhand for 
» horse to carry them to the I nearest 
church, four mués away, and the third 

lastly sod good- 
naturedly refused. Now she stood be
fore Joef, nervously drawing her elbows 
«lose to her body, for her courage bad

gossip and e ou
Main oolleoUdl

among themselves ; but ed for home, 
mile had been walked, It was cloudy sod much cooler. The 

and they stopped to met et the edge of .children chattered happily of what they 
the woods, Mary 'Lias could beer Tt no bed done In Monday school, and Mrs. 
longer, and she broke forth : Peckham fell a warm sense of

"Ma, where are we going?" kinship with the mat of the
Her mother's face relaxed for the first wee somewhat new to bar, for Ц Was 

only a abort time since the Peekham» 
bed moved to their present home, and 

really a stranger among ber

conversation 
whan the first

ІЖ.
time since she came up from the barn,
and abe said i

"We're au going to meetin' ! You’re aha was 
going to alt la a pew. and look op and neighbors.
Hi ten to the minister, sod do like the" As she began to oatoh gllmpeee of her 
other folks t and be meetin* folks Joat as own house through the trees, her spirits 
much as they are." fell and an oppressive weight Jras on

"And Isn't pa going to be mastin' her heart. What would Joel муР" 
folk», too?" asked Lem. "I couldn't help it | It had to be doer."

Ills mother's fkea loot lie auddon happy she said to herself, aa she turned Into the 
glow, aa she said, "Pa wouldn't want to little path that lad from the road to the 
come He'a got to eee to the horses end door. It wee в momentous time to her 
things ' Hie. She loved ber husband, ao for as

II was one of the hot days that some- her awe of him would permit, but aa abe 
times come In April. The children were saw him sitting: joat Inside the door, she 
used to running about from morning till felt aa If all the past was nothing, and 
night, but to walk four mllea on a straight the next tew minutes would fix their 
raid was a different matter, and their future relation to eanli other, 
beat oloibes were not eo comfortable as Whet would Joel aayP Her bread; 
their every day ones. Then, too, the grew abort, and her knees trembled, flh- 
prospect held before them, "to alt In a could not speak, She really did not 
pew and look up and listen to the minis- dare to apeak—and Joel eald not one 
ter," did no; seem eo very Inviting. word, bat quietly rat by the door, hi* 

Little Joey soon began to fret. His chair tipped back against the wall, ae<l 
mother lifted him, stout little three-year smoked.
old aa be was. aad carried hhn till her If hie wife had looked Into hie face 
arm was so numb that she was afraid of she would have seen that his eyes looked 
letting him fall. The. changeable silk curious rattier than angry, but she did 
was tighter than the faded brown oalioo. not venture to look up. The alienee 
and the congress gaiters were new. and seemed to ber like the awful pause that 
the stiff elastic hurt her ankles. The precedes в thunder-storm, 
soles were thin, too, end abe foil every But we are creatures of habit ; and 
pebble. Mrs. Peckham went to the west room

The I'eckhama always had ao early and hung away her ailk drew and folded 
break test, and they bad left the house the cepe aa carefully as If she bad got 
soon after eight o clock ; but wbeo the the weight of moon tains on her heart 
bell on the meeting-house had done ring- Then she returned to the kitchen, and In 
Ing, the tired little party ware atlll two a short time dinner wee on the table, and 
lulls away. she ventured to say, timidly, "Dîneur is

The hymns had been sung ; the abort reedy. Joel." 
prayer and the long prayer were ever ; With e half uncooeolooe galle aha had 
the notice at whose house the Thursday prepared bis favorite dtehee, and lw »ie 
evening prayer-meeting would b* held more heartily then ueoal, but a tig with 
had lean read, and the minister bad sa oui a word until, after the meat hftfl been 
nounced his teat, when the rtutlleg of a eaten, ah < gave him a great pteo«. of 
silk drew wea heard, and the paltering custard pie end e hot biscuit. It wee 
of some,tired feet on the entry floor unhygienic, pertmps, but It bad a go.>4 

in ceme Mrs Peckham and tits throe moral efflwl, fee Jeel suddenly looked et 
lo Prokhams. None of them had Miranda. Mha began to tremolo, hut ell 

ever been In the meeting house before, hr said west
and Mra Peckham shyly lad her fleck "This Meruit a all fired good, lllrendy. 
Into the tant pew. Ниє Allah's about right."

The sermon was a Iona one; It bad a ft he did not know what he meant • ol
fifthly and a sixthly and alengihy "api.li she understood that she had MM eernnut 
cation," but the novelty of It ell kept the ted mi unpardonable sin, 
children quiet Their mother- needed The neat Monday morning Joe! star ted 
reel physically and mentally, eo she was for I he hern, but turned heck ae If he 
•orry when the benediction was pro- had suddenly remembered something 
nounced, and people began to jo out. end railed i 

hhe had not meant to stay to Mundey "Mlrandyl Bee here!"
school that day. Kh« had thought she Ilia wlfo looked out of the etna-room
would go loto the entry among the first, window, and he said: 
and get away before any one should eee "Mlrandy, whet time do yon want the 
that no on* waa welting to carry her horse this morningf"
home Bui Joey had fallen asleep, and A sudden wisdom inspired her, and
before she could arouse him the minister she replied lo a commonplace manner, 

"About tan, I guess."
For mady Sunday's Miranda want to 

church, and carried the children with 
her. She made other acquaintances, 
and the warm sense of oneness with the 
race grew stronger. Hhe liked the
hymns and the prayers, and she 
be tier and a happier woman tor ooro 
Sven though the sermons remained 
much of a pu sale as at first.

Mbs waa not used to listening. and the 
effort tired ber Doctrinal aiscoun.ee 
were the good doctor's «tronc point, and 
ae be bad preached to nearly the seme 
people for twenty years, they bad be
come ao accustomed to them that they 
would have lost all thely easy sense of 
security, and begun to fear some dan
gerous innovations, If their pastor had 
glverl.tbem anything more practical.

But all the difficulties of the dootrlnee

time that the bad been

"111 tell youlwhy I want to go, Joel," 
abe aaUfi«U's because of the children 
і want them to get learned the beat there 
le. They're just aa good children as 
there la rround here, and put as smart ;

to eee folks, and be 
kinder different. I don’t want Mary 
'Liae to he afraid of folks when she's 
Joel as good aa they are. And wbeo I 
went down to MU' Menton's the day she 
began to weave the carpel, her Fred, and 
ha im't ao old aa our Lam by eight 
months, he stood right up and put hU 
hands behind him. and mid off e piece 
he'd learned to Monday school, not one 
mite soared , and I know our Lam'd be 
forwarder's her boys, and l went him to 
have the beet there la."

The little woman stopped, half amaaed 
at her own temerity la daring to argue 
with Joel, upon whom ehe atlll looked 
with something of the 
she bed felt when ha

end 1 want them

ваше awe that 
bad singled her 

eut as the one woman whom be wanted 
lo be hie wife.

Joel's face had at first shown a little 
but ae hie wife stopped, 

that be had

got to hoe hie own row, same 
aa I did. I aim a-goln' to have him grow 

ltd of his father. Our 
went u> meetin', and yours 

never waa meetin' folha, neither; and I 
don't tee no ose in It, nohow."

Then Joel stood tip, shook off the 
whlttilngs and sauntered beck into the 
barn, half stumbling over 'itijah Kid 
ridge, the hired men, who wee filling a 
measure with oau from the bottom ol 
the bln.

"May, Joel," said 'Bljah, Vpoain' 1 
bitch op an' take her to meetin' т I here 
alot nothing needs to be 
lag."

“And there font any need of her go. 
in', neither. Bbe knows bow 

you do, for that matter : 
a woman, that's got a good home'd 

stay In It, and not be gallivanting 
gab with all the other women In

"Now, Joel, you're kinder lopsided in 
your jedgment there. 1 tell you what, 
'cording to my way of this kin , It's good 
for a woman to gel religion. Hhe sorter 
seems to need it, a woman does ; and my 
Wife makes a sight better biscuit when 
ahe's been to meetin . Takes the place 
of shortening or afoerstua or something, 
Better let me hitch up for ber."

uneasy surprise, 
he threw away the stick 
been whittling, and said : 

"Lam's

пц to be aaharn

litl

done tbU morn

ing to mealin', 
ui drive well's
but

had rome somewhat ponderously down

"He was a good min and*"airoeg In 
the doctrines," but he had no more tact 
than a Junebug, and
he told ber be bad uever seen her In the 
sanctuary before, and asked her If her 
husband waa ouUlde 

1’oor Mrs. Peckham did not find the 
new silk drees eo much of a moral sup
port ns she had expected It to be. Bbe 
faintly explained that Joel could not 
come that day, and the minister said 
that he should look for hltu next Sunday, 
and walked solemnly away.

He had meant to t>e cordial, hut he 
left poor, sensitive little Mrs. Peckham 
feeling that she had committed some

■ВЯЯДЯ .nwj-u,,, “ ш“и,«
(hen saying aloud, * I Va got to he done, Hhe did not feel as If she oould go past

ojroed the ktitjhen door and went to all those wagons, and start to walk borne were aa naught compared with the great 
hun? ohwnb*r' wh1r" b*r beel dreM I" Hie f-oe and eyes of all the people ; trUI and mortification of routing wltW

Jt. ,L« bit cold dinner „.bo,,™,.
good provider, sod hie vue and child- day school. Her courage had almost mur. although a cold noonday meal la

ЙЧГ‘І,Ї1Й; h*nd ;jSK£ fe-rfJggjbgrtf
S'Sett'S rH.f г'-Ч ai---»
with stiff, rattling cambric, a plain waist ain't a-going before Sunday school, be pSiefnlv wïïn .he oemê fcwbùt «2

Sunday be drew her down on ble knee,
"t“ii

" There alnt no need of It," eald Joel, 
decisively, and 'BUah went on feeding 
the horses, and whistling, "Haste thee, 
winter, haste away.'

Miranda bad gone into the house, 
breathing quickly and with bar lips eel 
in в straight line that waa new to them. 
КЬ. I,.,I „Inal, wSb.il Ih. Ьг.якІМ, 
dishes. Now she put up the leaf ol the 
table that stood against the wall, spread 
tile cloth, and brought out biscuit, rusk, 
plum preserves, cheese, d.iughnuis, 
apple, pit. and some siloes of cold meal. 
Thru she went to the cellar for a pitcher 
ol milk, hhe stood looking at the table 
a moment, then spread a piece of netting

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
to meeting and leave your old biwUnd 
here alone." Then he gave her a re- 
■pending take. ■ 6
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PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas m Chocolates

by this rare deaaoestro. 
tion, abe ventured to ask him if he would 
not go with ber. He rolled e little 
queerly, and said i

"Well, mebbe, some of these deva, 
Mlroady." і-------------------------

Two Sunday• 
that be мегомі 
feet. Aa be left the house, he eald

"Mlrandy, 111 drive you 
In' this morning, Doe't

later, Joel's wlfo fonefod 
e little axel tod el break

yon go tilTl 
advice that seemed 

somewhat superfluous, since be end 
jBljah went off up ibe rood wUh the

March *J у
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в ANS VISITOR.

Jest before ten o'clock the iwo men 
drove up in a new two-eee ted covered 
carriage, a height of glero to which 
Miranda had never hoped to attain. 
‘Bljah jumped out, end celled, ‘‘Mb' 
Peekham, chariot's a waitin' I" and Mrs. 
Peckham end the three children scramb
led in.

НИТІ COirOSITIO* OM PARIMTB.

Parents ere things which boys have lo 
look after them. Meet girls also have 
parents. Parent# consist nf Pas end M as. 
Pea talk a good deal about what they 
are going to do, bat mostly It's Mbs that 
таке у bn mind. Bometlmee It b differ
ent, though. Once there was a bqy сете 
home from college on vacation. Ills 
parents lived on а ШШШШШЩШЛ 
work to be done on the form. Work on 
a farm baa to be done early hi the morn
ing. This boy didn’t get up. Hl« sister 
gma to the aUii way and calls : “Willie, 
'tis a beautiful morning. Rise end list 
to the lark." The boy didn’t eay any
thing. Then hie Ma rails t’*\VUU*in. it 
la time to get up. Your breakfast Is 
growing oeld." The boy kept right on 
not saying anything. Pa pnt hie head 
in the stairway, and says be. "Bill I" 
d oming air I" any» the boy. I know a 
boy that hasn't got any parents. He 
goes In swimming whenever he pleases. 
Bat I am going to «tick to my parents. 
However, l don't tell them ao, ’cause 
they might get it Into their heads that 
oooldn’t get along without them. Bays 
this boy to me, “Parente аго» nui-anoe ; 
tbev aren't what tbey're crooked up to 
he/' Baya I to him, “Joat the same. I 
find 'em bandy to have. Parents have 
their fallings, of oourse, like all of u«, 
bet on the whole I approve of 'em" 
Once a man aeya to me, “Bobby, do vou 
love your parental"' “Well," aeya I, “I'm 
nota quarrelling with 'em." Ooo* a 
boy at boarding aobool went to celling 
his Pa the Governor, and apt bis allow 
anoe cut down one half ffta Pa eald he 
ought to have Waited till he wee going to 
college. Hooh more might be written 
about parents, showing their habits and 
so forth, but I will leave the leak to shier 
pen».—Harper's Round Table.

‘ Thought I might ae well h-tveh now 
as any time, even If tie a little follieb," 
eald Joel, in eo offhand way. aa if bay
ing a new carriage was an every-day 
affair with him ; and they rolled easily 
away, while 'Bljah eat on the door steps 
and whistled ;

farm. There wee

Must I be carried to the aklea 
On flowery beds of ease7 

Mrs Peckham was overjoyed. There 
waa only one thing lacking, would 
Joel go In to meeting with her, and sit at 
the head of the pew, just aa Deeeon 
Brown and Mr. Wlleon est et the head of 
theii peweP At last abe aaked him timid
ly if he would go into meeting.

"Wbv, yea, of ooureo I" .aid he. “I 
font a-golng to aet oat in the horse-Aed 
till the parson reads the whole Bltfle 
through. I'd hare rome in the first place 
if you'd aaked me”—and he really 
thought be would.

RIAL Mm

A lady who waa < 
friend whom ehe bed 
fo years. The friend waa telling her 
about the various members of the 
family, and. referring to her son, ex
claimed : "He is just a prince of a boy I" 

“These are strong words." the lady 
thought to herself, and so she listened 
and watched to see if the led really de
served them, or whether It wee his 
mother's fondness that prompted her to

IILITX.

on e visit 
not aeen for

A day or ao afterward, the mother 
called the boy to come and amuse the 
youngest child of the household while 
■he did some necessary sewing. The 
lady doubled his willingness to resign 
his pleasure. But he dropped bis hoop 
at once, and obeyed the summons cheer
fully. She began to realise then that bla 
mother waa right In what abe bed said 
.boat him і and ehe was almost sure 
about It a day or tvro later, when she 
saw him cut into halves a handsome red 
apple that bad been presented to him, 
and give one half to a ragged boy. She 
wea thoroughly satisfied that the lad was 
truly "a prince of a boy."

All should take to he 
and strive to become In 
prlnoee and prtnoeaeee, 
traita of obedience, kindness, am 

—Sunday School Vi titer,

Yon need net cough all Bight and dis 
turb year Mends ; there le ao occasion 
for you running the risk of contracting 
inflammation of the lungs or eooaump 
tion. while you can gel Rickie's Anti 
Consumptive вугор. This medicine 
cures oougha, ooJds, Inflammation of the

It promotes a free end espy expectora 
tion. which immediately relieves the 
throat and Inga from visold phlegm.

UtfJBfb&vn&a
•lairaman." ‘ You can't, ehP Why he 
got all around the tariff question, be got 
all around the iemperanoe question, and 
•be coinage question, without touching

root and sheet troubles.

art this lesson, 
their own way 
cultivating the 

and uneel-

«Jur»»'!1
x HIRffCT НШI riWtl

Corna cause Intolerable pain. Hollo
way's Corn Cure removes the trouble. 
Try l^and see wbnt an amount of pain

He—“I see yon are glancing at the 
clock." She—"Yes. I wanted to see 
whether It was going or not. The clock 
ii going."

Thousands have tested the great build- 
mg up power oi Hoqd'a Sarsaparilla and 
have round renewed strength, vigor and 
vitality lo its nan,

A provincial shoemaker Ьм a 
hie window reeding: ‘ Any Respectable 
Men, Woman or Child Can Have a Fit In 
This Shop."

Parents buy MotherfOrovae' Worm Ex
terminator because they know It fat a safe 
medicine for their children and an ef- 
feetual ex poller of worms.

«

Odoroma IMPARTS

rotor to the sums, 
by expert ekemtsUcard In 0-d-o •e pronounced

Tie PERFECT TOOTH РОЖ
nr lyexplebST

ЖMro. Parvenue—"And what dosa your 
husband do P" Mra. Heavy plate-"He 
chases silver.' Mra. Perveno-‘ So does 
mine, bat be never мета to be ebl 
oatoh it."

If the hair le falling out, or. turning 
gray, requiring e stimulant with nour
ishing and coloring food, Haifa Vegeta
ble Ntolllan Heir Renewer la joat the

lu to

Ho mat Ur bow vt«4sat exrrat latins the

НШГаі’і RttDY BELIEF
■withers - “Brown, you are a well road 

men. Whet do you think la the greatest 
thing about ibis world f' Brown - 
“Well, to be aoenrete, Hmlthere, 1 think 
it's the clrenrn erenoe."

Do not be persuaded to "try another 
kind, " l'aliner's Emulsion le the only 
Original and genuine compound of Cod 
Liver Oil, Hypopbophltee and Pancrea
tine ; and has never been equalled as a 
tonic and flash producer.

will entsrO lessees Rase

piiilll
BAD WAY’» HKADY BELIEF 

cunen A*D PRSVRHTM 
OnM*. Опік*, >er • fatsM, leOweeee, 

■ ’••efcllù, Feeeweeie, nwetllea, 
er the isneegs, leOsnanse-

Sreetkixi. <

A soldier leaving barracks le stopped 
by the corporal of the guard : ,*• You can
not go out without leave." I have tho 
verbal permiaaloo of the captain." Show 
me that verbal permission,"

While no physician or pharmacist can 
conscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C. 
Ayer Co. guarantee the purity, strength, 
and medicinal virtues of Ayer’s Вагмре 
rilln. It was the only blood-purifier ad
mitted at the groat World’s Fair In 
Chicago, 1803.

During a recent atreet-car blockade s 
woman was beard confiding her house 
hold cares to e neighbor. Bbe eald : 
“Yes, I keep a girl a while u> reel ray 
body, then I go without her for в while 
to rest my mind."

It le not to be wondered at that Aytrie 
PUls are in such universal demand. For 
theoureof constipation, biliousness, or 
ahy other complaint needing a laxative, 
these pills ere unsurpassed. They are 
•agar-coated, ему to take, and every 
done le effbetive.

cambiales, 
j Tee SI.-
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DADWAY’S
П PILLS,

Mrs. Nextdror-I have found oat one 
thing ebon і Mrs Newsom: Whoever 
•he U, ehe hse never moved In sr,s«•Ay. Mr Nextdoor—Hew
know that T 
hand м If»

•xsnicisn -ThU la unhappily seam
of>ieptlotsui. bat there is ми print 
пмп which peronu acquainted with the

юйжі:.
relied npoo to earn e eeagh, remove, 
Min, hefo earn of veitaeeMedB. end
гтй5вг^,,ва»

4 Dram PIU.-IU4, ,,„>41 тЛя
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:HHHES=
■ і»мч, to fee disappearing. There to 

«te femtiv, where oaoe there were 
tea, who mala taieed Ibb gloomy 
•pertinent. The sbssrtol llviagroote, 
where the «whine b allowed to mum 
la at the window, aad where a low Are 
usually barm on the hearth to ventilate 
u well as teat the room, has taken its 
place. There b no fear of the ennebtne 
fading the oar pet, tor the stiff, gaudy- 

Brussels, where impossible 
represented as strewing the 
roses of every shade of the

Graham's 
Pain Eradicator.

Perkins’
Ointment

7 HE" H ARMonstipatloro Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lungl| kidney troubles, 

lame back. chai*. chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, bites, burns, 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff Joints, sore muscles, stings, cramps sud peine. 
It is the beet. Я
It is the oldest. . t Я
It is the original. te Я^

» і: ffisw 'JOHNSON?It is.the ^reat vital and muscle nervine. ШГ Л
It is for internal as much as external use. Я . a. V
It is used a yd fully endorsed by all athletes.
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.  ̂1%
It is what every mother should have in the house.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sngar. Wjl». ^
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remet!у from infancy to old age. w#
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation, 

made from the favçrite prescription of a good old family physician, 
marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

Back till CAR I or RIBLT СПІСКВ.

- Early hatched ohleki ns seem to have 
Nrong-r constitutions than those which 

hatched after the weather becomes 
Il ia surprising how much cold 

they will endure If they ere kept dry. II 
it is possible, I like to have one or two 
broods mu by the flrst of M*rvh When 
one bee no incubator and must await the 
■laesura of і he hens, this cannot always 
be done. A slatted coop, which will 
совваа die hen end allow the chickens 
t® run about, pieced In e dry shed Into 
which the sun can shine, is a very good 
pboe for them for the flrst four or six 
week» If the presence of rate 
peeled there should be e tight box coop 
in which to f.is ten them at night. In 

localities this is absolutely 
■ary as s protection from mink

If the bene have ц free a range as 
they bn re on the greeter number of 
fltrma, the young chicks may also be al
lowed to run at large after the tirai few 
weeks, but they should be kept in the
ïTuVh

rilla. sac (THE HOME.
Mimic iMciTiti.

It has beeeme the ttehtea la

Barclay’s 
teeming Essence.

S hives’
Insect
Powder.

years te eendsesn yoeag 
ally beeeuss of their bah

te. Otd-behbwed peo- 
^■HttpeMtoehtoaed 

tee pomeeeed 
Without db 

of the girls of the

pU mate u> refer to tiro 
girts, who are alleged ta te 
ail the dmueetle ylrieee. 1 
roabag the sepeAMty of ti 
pMwlton pat m haawhab 
•wte, to b eerialaly the

|Г«cupide were

rainbow, b not Med, but n 
hardwood floor, finished la wax or 
•ffeliao, lakes its plaoe, and the pretty 
mg on the floor aad the bangings at the 
windows are dyed In indigo or with mad
der red dyes, which are sunproof. The 
old time brass flredogs are polished so 
bright that they reflect the glow of the 
open Are, and the blooming planta In 
the sunny southern window fill the 
room with fragrance and 
There is an ample centre table, covered 
with books end gewspapers, to hold the 
evening lamp, and around this table the 
family gathers in the evening for read
ing or other recreation. The family 
piano stands in a convenient corner. In 
steed of being shat up In a cold, formal 
parlor, and U ready to discourse excel
lent music under the skilled hand. The 
books are in low oases around the room, 
where one can reach them. There are 
plenty of cushioned chaire and an, am pie 
lounge, with many pillows, for weary

X,

BtManchester’s 
Condition Powder.

Vitae Ore

‘ it i.
It is

The Doctor'S Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If yen cen t get it seed to us. Price у »fs «l oo. Sold by Druggist*. Pamphlet free.
I. 8. Johnson & Co., aa Custom House St,, Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

foot

ggygrmcLSB
so mush ike foeto efourgbb as of their 
mm hers. It tee even he esses the behloe 
10 ridicule lbs attempt at household to- 
étrwMkm tor girls, on the ground that it 
b merely preparing them for wives, end 
b likely to develop thorn Into hnsbend 
hunters, It is sbo suggested that, If It 

to have

eta "

to
8. McDIARMID,

47 fl A 4t Karo He ,
n. іш.і. m.

re béee troubled 

м». I could get

ШІ
lures

the middle of I....................
remember that a limp and 

felvaa chick which has been
Suit you exactly, Sir!

Wight in a sudden shower may often be 
warmed back to life by bringing It to tb* 
m It may be necessary to bring them 
to by the basketful sometimes, and t 
.have неп some surprising resuscitations 
to each cases. A hen running el large 
Will -aise her brood with leas feeding 
than when Oooflnod in в small tot, but 
tbv chances are that she will loeo mote 
ot them. Not only are they caught by 
hawks, but.therè are other dangers which 
be*et them. Most proroktng of all is to 
have your neighbor's oat dine off chick 
en dally while yon wonder how

gee to lose one or two chickens 
•wry day. By end-by yon catch the In- 
BOOent-looking pussy in the very act of 
springing upon a chick, arid the mystery

it must never be forgotten that the 
ooops as well as the leading and drink 
tog vessels must be kept clean, Filth 
breeds disease always and ererywhere. 
The miles which are so annnvlng, espec 
tolly in warm weather, soon infest an un
clean coop.

For the flrst four or five weeks of their 
lives they will need to be fed at least'five 
times daily. ‘‘Little and often” is a good 
rule to tollow in feeding. Corp bread 
made by mixing the meal Into a batter 
with buttermilk, using twice a* much 
soda же the measure or milk, os if for the 
tablé, makes one of the beet foods 

chicks. This quantity of sods 
make the breed crumble readily. Pos
sibly the crust may need soaking. It Is 
not a great deal of trouble to bake once 
a day enough to bet until the next day, 
and saa food it is certainly an improve
ment on raw oornmeal mixed with water, 
which some ol ne can remember need to 
be the regulation food for young chicks. 
If the skim milk Is not fed to the calves 
or pigs it can be given to the chickens 
to drink; or, better atlll. alter it has 
elebbered, best until the curd and whey 
separate. There It nothing better than 
the curd for young chickens, especially 
during the first three or lour weeks of 
their lives. As soon at they ate old 
enough to eat wheat, give all they will 
eat of this grain for the last feed at night 
Cracked oorn may alternate with the 
wheel, and at a latter period whole corn.

To sum up in a single sentence : Feed 
and water olten ; keep dry and clean.— 
S. 0.

Inalreetiou in tbeee house bold matters, 
It b equally neoeaaary for men to be la 
• (rooted in college to good domeetio 
habile, eo ea to make them good hue
e-oÆ” r|d^.*. U

All this does not ehaqge the fact, 
which any one but a perverse perron 
(bust acknowledge, that the position of 
woman, to certainly nine oases out of 
tee. Is essentially one of home duties.

The education given to men from all 
time has been such as tended toward 
making them competent breed-earners. 
The position which b the happiest for 

the-one to which the

science I picked him up from 
who knew notiung 

■boot shone. The neigh
bors said be was “ hard 
to keep.1 * I knew where 
the trouble was. Hie 

Mood on end 
the feather* on a Pctand 
hen. His hide was so 
tight that the alsp of your 
hand on him sounded like 
the béat of s drum. He

ftSelene* ia *• knowing how." 
The only secret about 
Scott’» Bmuteton ie year* 
of ecien. г~ТГТЇгп made in 
Urge quentitiee and by im
proving method», an emul
sion, muet be more perfect 
than when made in tne old- 
time way with mortar and 
pestle a few ounces at a 
time. This ia why Scott’» 
Enmleion of cod-liver oil 
never separates, keep» 
•weet for years, and why 
every spoonful is equal to 
every other spoonful. An 
even product throughout. 

і..ч.ее».іі.е ‘Ї~£Д2
-.<*'■ {ÜtlMW

50 YEARS.

4ДlUonof afrteo.i.

:S5
c: Be

likerffiffhair 
,-tea the іJ

І"*ве
right I have

ever I

MTSAS ІЧ* was so thin you could see 
him only when he was 

“ broadside on." Yes Sir! Brought him home under e blanket-was eihsmed to be sew 
with him- gave him Dick'* Blood Purifier end now after si* weeks.just see him. 
Yea Sir--,uM mi weeks—Y ou can't beat Dick's, it simply pots an animal right 
Ш worth dollars where it Costs cent*. You can get it from druggists or at general 
«ores but if they don't here k don't let them palm off something else on you—because 
you can send $o cent, to Dick & Co., P. O. Box 482, Montreal and they will wod 
you a trial package-poet paid. 1 f

room is kept in perfect order by 
being dusted and pot to right* the flrst 
thing every morning, and it Is always 
rekdy during the day for the reception of 
callers. The papers and magaames are 
regularly looked over every day and 
the new ooee are potto plaoe of the old, 
to be convenient to the father’s hand to 
the evening. if-

RUckle
«4 eNeiem, y«t

vast ma-
■nre devtined, b that of 

makers It has beep amply proved 
by statistic* that the more intelligent 
and thoroughly educated she b, the 
more capable <ff assuming the responai 
Mtttbe of a wife and mother, the greater 
the possibilities are open to her as a

4

llllll II
RAW TO 8VIIF. WHY DO THE

A general education for business About one woman to twenty sweeps a 
room intelligently. A room that ie й "ГНІЇШ" ÀMB81CÂN ORGANS.count of the poverty among what were 

onoe called the middle-class, which 
forces the daughters of the family who 
are unmarried to become bread-earners

thoroughly swept once a week needs no 
more attention than a “brushing up” of 
incidental rubbish, and dusting on other

tllWS).

LEAD ALL OTHERS lit C0SPETI1I0H t
Be cuise of the Richness of Tone. Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con- 
ttructbn, ccup'ed with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material

Bold (Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms give» ew 
the installment plan.

days, and if the room ie not 
аго dueling will be all that ie 

The first operation of sweeping ie to 
dost the furniture and set pieces that 
can be easiest moved outside the room, 
and to cover all large pieces with duel
ing sheets made of sheer unbleached 

bto' material. There

aa well as the sons. Yet the vast ma
jority of these girls will finally be mar
ried and settled to homes of their own, 
where the knowledge of bread making 
will be more valuable to them than 
calculus, and the correct method of ar
ranging draughts of a cooking stove 
more useful then any problem to physios. 
Why should we not also educate our 
girls so be capable 
this ie usually the 
meet be theirs for the major part of their 
lives p This part of their education ia 
better given at borne, but where thte b 
not possible there brno reason why a 
a year at a manual training school, 
where instruction ie riven in cooking 
and general housecraft, should be 000-

*r. jo*» 1 
Wb.ne

wW:s
muslin, or any
are not often more than two pieeee of 
furniture in a room that are too large to 

smelters when move, and two good steed dusting sheets 
ttel work that ere all that te necessary. Shake them 

well when the sweeping te over and oc
casionally put them through the wroh. 
After cleaning the room, open the win
dows, brash down the -walls, 
about a little damp salt and begin 
tog at one corner of the room, taking 
short strokes and brushing the dost to
ward the fireplace if there b one, Щ 
some stated pboe. After brushing a 
few strokes, sweeping a square yard of 
■pees one way of the carpet, sweep it 
over to the opposite way. When the 
entire carpet has been swept in this 
way brush the outside blinds if there are 
any and wash the windows, if the 
weather te suitable, while the dust to 
settling. When the dost has settled go 
over the carpet Ogata with a good carpet- 
I ■. Remove the dusting sheets 
covering the furniture to the room and 
dust the room thoroughly, including ell 
parte of the woodwork, with a stout 
whisk, brush out all edges of the carpet 
and tbs corners. Now close the win
dows. Replace the furniture and the 
ornemente and bric-a-brac that have 
been removed and dost again, rubbing 
any polished wood with a 
or a soft silk duster after it 
in plaoe.

ПРHa 1HARPS JAS. A. GATES & CO.TOT. ion. BALSAM OF HO OUIfD
Waver Isf tbs Front Beak tor Curing 
СВ0ГР8, С4СЄ1І AN» CUM.

АЛ Druggists and most Oroeerymea sail It,

■ єн ж вжита.
MIDDLETON, N. В ,low

IMS

ARMSTRONG ft CO., ^ MOW і HOUR WAS LOST.

The Hitler Kxperirnre
Sr., of Blmroc.

to an educatedProprietors. SL^John, H. ». Of Mr. Ihrood.woman, though she he a university

general way. No one b so wealthy to 
this country that a reverse of fortune 
may not com* to hit totally and bis 
daughters be thrown upon their own re- 

inport where the stream- 
stance* of Ut* household compel a 
daughter to be a bread-earner, by all I 
means fit her for it Do not faro# bar 
into beggary because she has riot been 
properly trained, or Into the degrada
tion marry tog for a home. Do not, 
for thte reason, however, neglect to edn- 
eate her to womanly work. Upon title 
holler education, which te higher be

ef the higher responsibilities to- 
vetoed, the tobrio of her future happi
ness may depend.

(teetalSrilwtosatsSe PCTTNEB-S EMULSION
PBSVRTi IMX.l.'.mON

PUTTNEIUS EMULSION
Core ConnimpUM. I. l.wlj m,.i

purmivs EMULSION
Vnuon*» lifts In Ut* advened Magm at 

‘ Voiieumptton.
PUTTXKR-S EMULSION

Is the remo.iv, par e.eellprwa,
MimpU.ni end alt Lung Тпн.ЬГе

PUTTNtTi’M EMULSION
I* the beet car* Ibr all WaeVng їм

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
Is fbr eal* bjr all good Druggt-U at 
61г а Іагце bouts.

Atticknl wtih N»s4l(M or lbs Limbe be 
Гseams It.Ірієм and Suderad Intenta 
A go., jr—Sp.nl Hia Huma la Itoet-aldg 
with nperlait»».» Without Aval1—Or. 
William.' Fink FI Me Coma in tha

From tha 81 mm» Reformer

•ГЯд-цепти

шш when other Mraue had Г* Ud.

& Allia Let every dairy farmer keep in mind The many virtues of Dr. Williams' 
that wise old .SwleAprovertt: “A cow is Pink Pills for Pals People have so often 
like a ouopourd. You cannot get out of been published la th« cohmts ol this 
It anything you did not put into it. ' paper, that they sre widely known to the 
Then let him remember to keep the cup- residents of Norfolk Ouento and it is a» 
b 4trd well supplied with plenty of good, widely conceded that they have brought 
palatable, milk producing food. Next joy llito more than one household, and 
let him bear In mind another truth just iheir merits are spoken ot only in words 
as great, and tnat U to try to get ihe of praise. In this Instance the facts are 
n^ht kind of a cupboard, one that will brought directly home to the residents ol 
lake, hold and return your food, tbor- Simooe, a gentleman who is glad to 
O'tghly worked up in milk, butter and testify to the benefit ho has received 
cheese, and nothing else. Some cup from.the use ol these pills being a reel- 
boards waste food after they get It. dent of this town. Mr. Wm. Eltvood, 
'-'there turn it out to you changed into *r, » resident of Siutcoe for about two 
Ь 'ві,-when you want butter. The cup- years, and for years a resident of Pori 
Ь 'Brd must be constructed for straight Erie, a c-rpenter by trade, is loud in his 
d dry work if you get tin* best returns oh praise of the benefits lie derive.I from 
what you put In—Hoard’s Deity man. the use of Pink Pills. In an interview

....... . with Mr. El wood, chat gentleman told
In bis.rldenc before lb, Comelll» A»Bthnw l*a .tool .Igli. ..... 

і» Agrioillur. and Colonlutiun .1 Oil» h." •“ «‘“'I'd »uh uloei.u d i »l.r.k 
Kof. Blunder., Dirwmr of II» Do- of u>«, bwd Jnd ibroa. »n.l ™ ol.npd 

minion ï«p.nmœt»l К.тш, „id: Tub- 10 *”k- -”d .in., ih.i un., bu
•-.'.•nlo* boot «uoli.ll, . lunidUuu. «* i>*'a “ ""»< hi. i-.llio,. 1 b.
IWof lb. ..,.01, toor nuлат *п" f* ,M
ШОШ) uuniouioo. nhloh bu. bun
and. u lb. Expulm.nul F.rn», In llmb*' *• ■«*•'
erwt, six ol them, or mor. ih.a onu ‘«"«У- Кипо» bit Ion, tlln.u lb- ... 
tpd of thonbolo, no diuxu whnl*v.r .pui.ll.ln In bblb Toronto u.1

old bn d.loolod In lb. Ion,, nor .or. 1*иЛІ«- “ " ь“” ?' I“*1 ffe1
the fuultoe. ol ib, lunx, ioi.rf.rr.d «ІМІ n,.lb to Ь» Ibrau bon., ud 
wllh io in, tbo dUou. in »ll Ihou f*"»* bm ill
casse being confineu to some oilier or
gans or glands of the body. In the past, 
before tuberculin was discovered, the 
«sly means ot detecting the 
when it existed in the lungs (unless
■■■ннайііш

і wet, •UKHAS KNITTING MACHINE Mu OCHOAS, OKI
___ ____  M« nUonghls paper.a.

Printinauses,
HMMIXeS, chamois skin

Scatter camphor gum where mloe 
abound and see them scatter.

BECAUSE you are not located 
in 8l John is no roasoo why we 
should not do your rnimmre. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
b pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
oan do better fbr you than we 
We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—just to get ac
quainted and let you roe what we

A W01B TO THE SLIEPLIBS.'

Equity Saleit AliiKL Insomnia seems to be now a universal 
affltetitm. We live wrongly ;. sit up law 
and overwork the brain, and ‘ 
bed to an excited condition 
seems to have bit upon 
remedy. I think I have. People take 
chloral and the like at tbeir peril, and 
the fatal consequence not seldom en
sues. It to all wrong, for yon cannot

H

Î
the natural

11.0rtiwtv iH'enld SI 1‘UBUC AVmON, ek 
Vhiibh'. Voriwr (wcelle.1 , In Vrlnoe Wil
liam itoi-wt. In the iltv of Hat.it John, la 
the City a-Kt і ...mlew Maint John, tri 
Frnvtoo- > t New Hruu'wlrk, on WKIV- 
NRHtHY th- zsth -lay ..r April iir*t. at 
th- honrofTeelve n'otaea N.miu. p.iiausat- 
lo a 1.001,.їв. 'inter nt in-. Supiaca* Caaro 
in K ,1.My, 111 o -n tka Elsbirenih .Jay of 
Ke'.mai'y. А. П tie#; to a c-Haln cane* 

HI*, wtioreln The Forais а
Ml. ton licMrUvl tk* Baptt't5*n_______
of th" Me mi me Vmvl.ia* are 1’ІаІпМЄк.

. an.l It - liant і’.иИі ...I K .a MIHleaa
» " Jto-'atnlantA wlii tha appmhalloa of 
III" mi tur-t*. И It fereu In K-|uUr. Ike 
1-а h* I* awl Ftewl'TO leant В н.гаІІоееЗ 
an.l .lr.mtlie.1 aa .«Slows I 

* t.I.Jtoal rrnali plwrpen>rl Ilflewl and 
Ft. ii.Ihm ЄІІВВЙ , trims -Ii.l hrtns Hi tka 

Olrl "Є 1.1 In I hi km» War.l.na Ika
•••sth »hl* tol Ifu^an Wreel, and thOWS е<Д 
«<lailnt,ui»lwd in Ika • тієї oat «rant by Ike 
taituaa lknaenn.1 an.l tnirtr two iteeij, ns- 
tamiMi fa li feet In free e-t <••«•- baadiae

ia Maiiatt;
den. nwuth-r with а11 ib« lwpr-.».nian*e. 
eetrtbw»» end ayo«>M«aavaa tkarau. Wines 
1*1 tkonywles eovetta nta< 

fnrienatan ,ata syrirb'th» Hal*WIT* Ua-

**/ 91 ^"l"'*ary,

■сигг M- ih'vai i>, m

і
0*

1 Hr* Vk ukty.
gfittran
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control the dose required for the 
circumstances. But try nature’s plan 
instead ; lower the supply of oxygen to 
Ihe blood, produce a little asphyxia, 
limit the quantity of air to the lungs, 
and the heart and circulation becoming 
quicker, the brain loses lu stimulant 
and sleep follows. When you find 
yourself “In” for a sleepless night, 
cover your head with the bedclothes 
aad breathe only tbs respiring air. Thus 
you mar reduce the stimulating oxygen 
and fall asleep. There te no danger.

are sore to disturb 
flst as гамі) fresh air 

as you require, or, wb*n once drowsiness 
bas been produced, it is easy is won 
sleeping, though tiro air he fresh. What 
do the -cat and dog de when they pew _ . .
pare So sleepf They turn amend, gee- Though oak* are somewhat difficult to 
eiqily three times, and lastly bury their transplant, there are two species which 
arises Ie some hollow in thote hair, and <*■ be transplanted almost aa success 
"off" they go Thor are to no danger, WIj e# maples IW sre th* pin and 
..U*»,' I. »|h. W XX * u., w. to. .»•*, «'.to Fixator. M tou 
Iront the siens ness which they embed Uiero two make отого small roots titan 

Journal of Health. Ihe others, which weoldof itself be muoh 
to their bvqr.

Adoi
the lower

PATERSON A CO.,
■•toute Temple,

*T J#NS, w. s.5Sc

im Baptist Young People
watch THIS SPtCE

I '/disease wasReaching Out Blindly.
The young man or woman who 

entera any business or profession 
without a practical business train" 
ing limply la 
•tort. They 
folded. Thera U no trade or pro
fession under the sun that Is not 
easier to follow for the man or 
woman who to equipped with the 
many business facts and formt ab
solutely nsfssssry to success. This 
applies to the farmer, laborer and 
mechanic, as well as to the merch
ant or profesalooal man.

iiuvi mi*
elms to be more particuiar and 

practical than any other col
lege. It wants its students to be

When asleep you 
the coverings and there was a great enlargement of th* 

glands), and this was usually dona by 
toe difficulty of breathing.-farming.
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invites failure from the 
are practically blind-Canadian q

frly Mr. K w,<tol e*«ht 
taking Ihe j-ill* sw«f t* faat 
forms» кеМкіМЦЯЯ 
(Чек PiUs will sstermtonte «Al Ігамп of 
d teas as from hie eystosn. |ts feels SO 
erati Sad el what tiro pille have émm tor 
him that be gladly gara the totorarodw

wt regaining Me 
aartaTa that tiro

-Hall’s
B.Y.P.U. Convention “Was OSAS Lave WAU aaoisw *TiPPI»» РЄ1 IAPLI8AP. 

the lew ot maple
waste «matdrring the Iiupm«am.»til of 

road., tb* kaaping of roadsides clear of
WO*.I* and tha planting of 
them should have

to ne purpose. So bad did h# hscouw,
end so great were th* polos that sh*t 
through bis limbs, that ai times Mr. 11 
wood had to be hold down eo bis . ..«eh, 

•efe were seriously 
we* todood ia a dspton 
Ahoot s

lie loft foot ami ant
walk around his

te tirodlothlTthïtejj
l ell, or nearly all,

_ ■ ■ m pnMlsuMi to dro
hop* that hit ssp*rteau* may beabouo- 
fli to som* other sufferer

snwâum, mi. лій vs,
l'

His Dr. Williams Pteh Pills sinks as tiro
root of tiro dteewso, driving it froa the 

restoring the patisat ro 
heoitiMrod stroagtit Is oases of |Mrsly

irreassus, eoeordlog to throe утом’ ex 
pevtoeeate ooodoetod by A. H. Wood, of

rnnn™
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ШШ№і silost the use of hie

without great difficulty. At oes iite* 
Mr. Elwood was poeeessod of * good 
bom», but w long was he Ш that be 
еро»? »H hl« property in the hop» of re 
gaining his health. Last fell Mr. Elwood 
oomuisnesd taking Pink Pills end short
ly after be hvgao м» feel sn improve тим 
in hte condition. He coitiinoed tiro use

■*■■■■■ mi MllDtottoUSIT titeir tofe So long bed 
h» been a sufferer, however, that it 
impossible for him to become convales
cent ia eo short a time. An attack of 
tiro grippe again brought on th* disease,

MUST
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mort xuccmful than otherips all other treatoroot. They are also в 
specific for the treubtee Which ank* the 
Uses of so teeny woeen a burden, end 
speedily restore tb* rtoh flew of beultil 
to sallow obeaks. Meet broken dost* by 
overwork, worry or exoete, will find to 
Vtok Pills e urteto oure. ■■ ‘ ш

Roldbv all dealers or Met by wait, 
post paid, at 60 raats e box, «ж six borne 
for SAfei, by addrotetaffwffDe. Will 
totes’ Medici o« Oompeay, вгоекгіїїе» 
Ont-, or SchtH-ctady, N. Ÿ. Beware ot 
Imitations and substitutes “
“just to good.”

men and women. It U wi 
work harder than any other 
to accomplish that result 

The terms are es low as can be 
afforded. All «menses are much 
less here than in larger cities. 
Write for catatogxie and more In • 
formation, free. •

Chorale!* Marble Oak*.-Two rape of 
втом cap of butter, one cup of milk,
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•f dee* «ми м е beefy bee# maity eel > bit «bed teCBwledy, 
York Stele, and brake eg the
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eon of Mre. Wei Urn Brock.-Oemgme 
Jime daughter ef drawn Ww. end 
lire. Jefareoo et Hydney, North Weej

Highest of all tn Leereoing Power —Let eri U. 8. Gov't Report
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•few reeetfft
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•mb • mbjm а*_*»Ч» “«■‘‘У
gee," ГмМммЬ^2^Ві5м*,
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•eefati,” stmwtef (be pmebere end

fSBsc
Amecteen Beard wHtee with mo ah ton* 
ee the " Missionary Btftlee !• Turk»?."

surtrA-itisryairm
Empire toward Christians,” by Dr. J. 0. 
Oreeey, ftftd by ft btotorioti sketch ef 
'•The Armenian Churah," by Fief Phi Urn 
Vellmer. The IlliMUftted art tele of toe 

lb Is on “Meeteet Her Heed eed 
Our Duty,” by Robert E. Speer. Tbe 
article abounds In Interesting incidents 
from personal observations, «bowing tbe 
condition of tbe country end tbe need of 
tbe people far tbe Ooepel Mr. W. Henry 
Grant writes on tbe "Outlook far Pro- 

Schools In Mexico." 
dee which will attract attention are Dr. 
Pierson's account of ‘-The Greet Con- 
ventlon of Student Volunteers et Liver 
pool," sod tbe deeoriptk* of “Tbe 
Indians of Centre! America," by 
I. Scofield, Secretary of the Central 
American Міміоо. Ae field of Surrey 
far tbe moetb taboo up Missions In 
Mexico, Central America, tbe West 
Indies, end our grert cities. The other 
deptrttnente ere fatly up to the high 
standard which tbe Serisw bee maintain 

Published month- 
Co.,») Lafayette 

$160 a year.
AU the founders of McClure's Mate- 

sine ere resent graduates of Knox Col- 
lane, Galesburg, Illinois, end tbe Editor, 
Mr. McClure, b n trustee of this college. 
They have undertaken to assist tbe col
lege In establishing 'The Abraham Lin- 
ode School ef Seienee and

VHI

Ho llddle-man’e Profit to Pay. j
W. VB bought iIhn CurUla* e« tbe whole 

•eUr, de, «гм, Sa 
•e не able le e*»

UedM«ti.ooe.re, R. M.ltorj. МГГГІЄ1 HI
Mid UHr^eeroe tOMtiomaaed ammo
•Woe for tM Cehee UaMrjjaeu, baa

STwS*'lüA.'jSa*aÆ!MaJ;
МИСІ tba «гаї «гм. Colla». aioodlUoe 
• Hob aol out «an. ties Ч» „«—І 
Otilaaa, eba ем at W baad, atiUd 
Tamp. Uoeda, ee Ibe
wctlb.
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I te you rotell, bttt At 

wheloento prim. But we've bowrttt 
that you would tblsk we were to the i

lacked one 
sleoe they _ 
tbe oorraw and deepens Ibe mpto; 
for the yeeeg beebeed whom heart U 
seamed wbleed Mrs. Breefai wee bom
«tblfHor.'lBBS. She al

і Hb denbtli m tbe »n 
Ufa give te rvenhe 
ee.nvd by hard *<

SsfàS.
«V many

Ardell
, iece 4аалхіялагл:

price. mi |i (o acmrcc e Sceetml pelt.

„.■iter Of tk. CoeaoaklloH of 
Jolrertito the propoeti to tiloe 
lo lek. a dagvM waa tefaoMd b,

;ЖЕ
-
tinned an eaempbry 

beloved by ell 
until a faw weeks 
fatter of honorable 
with bar husband, who had

At a
Oxford U вее

• ГКІ • Seed
fflriffllto ef A rib fa. 
beery enow fall, leaf 

faOewed by ad 
that to Vfarms tbe 
work ef fallen wfas 
wd entirely dieovgai 
service. Their he?- 
Atptoe dfalriets of tl 
bseto with evftleee 
m the leHweys. It 
Uvea here been fast

sIn ibe Gem
(ton of

la tosibern toetweeb.
on Teeedey a reftoln* 

symeftiby with ibe Armen lane, 
by fiaasuci Hatitb. Liberal, fans 
without a dlvfaton.

In dider to give yw every advantage to 
getting tfaeee giode we will preyey any of 
them ordered by you end. If Ml eetlsfcctory, 
will lake them beck.

member ef tbe 
who knew her, %rt

XnWoe
ans

butted lato tba ohorob near bla 
Her remains shall be beried to

to nn
stag, to wbteh was refarrad the natal
mesurâfsrxr*
leeg discussion.

Jtilr aed ТаШое. aed .m a etil-kaeewj
pekttai-----

Lord Moon Ctoptee aed SrDoeHd 
A. Smith bar. donated renia» HO,«0*sxz:&
bj hem two yearn ego.

The custom ofikiU 1 *---------- *------
to tbe Grown the

Her remains snau oe ounce ю 
In Waltham Maes»-the farmer

home of her hnebnnd. The afflicted 
family have the deepest srmpmhv of 
tbe eommunlty. Mrs. Brooks died of 
typhoid fcver end pneumonia. She 
rests from her labors and her works fol 
low her. Her memory Is fragrant. Her 
blessedness Is sure —OCX.

F. A , DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 Kino St., ST. JOHN, N. 1.

fanatics in theittMtSn.1 serl- TmSKJÜVimm preporttoee. The British attacked a 
large perty ef them ee Bondny end are 
■aid te bave killed me heed red.

At Ceases Prists set Fftera seked Mr. 
Gledetooe if he had net toned political 
1m-*1— irksome, te wbfab tbe Preri- 
deal’s visitor replied that be always 
fallowed closely tis «entry's affairs.

A public masting to favor of perma
nent arbitration between Great Britain 
end the United Btetoe wee told to Lon
don « Tuesday evening. Addressee 
wees made by в number of promlmot

1 of a wide district ef

TglZZZ
bridge with a irate.

—Tbs series of se 
Evangelist Gale to 1 
tea dose on Sunday

those who have eta 
toe work, we ere to*

ibe aharebM aed b

CTÆt

Acadia Seminary. Other ant-

•s OeneeU. la

aac nirrs mn nrrnaasr аооостгг то

Bedeqoe, $101 Mrs N A Rhodes, Am-

мгжжЬ
‘tira, JSflte' Л) WMkaKubtilli:

feffWLpateHaaallum Yetefc Iteediea Wl bteo.l

Preemen. BUI town, BlOj * D Btoed,

f^molde Harrington, Sydney, $6j—

friend, BABY’S
An axpioetee, fallowed by fire, owmnred 

to the CLeophee mise at Eattowlte, Prus
sian Silesia, Wednesday. The bodies of 
tweaty-sevee victims were tekw out of 
the pit and eighty men have been 
reamed. Thlrty^thrae are miming.

OWNtorn*

мтїЖ,о
le kba Mite «mpiia Si ed far.« manyyears. 1 

ly by PunkA Wagnall. 
Place, Hew York. $1.1 SOAPU.

жа^-к’лї
■one torn drtwn msrvurs

Toraeto, mare tory.
Henry Veger. edvoeete, ef Bine fard,

75a

1AH1AMS. IblIS DELICATE, ‘
FRAGRANT AND 

____________ CLEANSING.
Bewire of Imitation». Jt» '*

be be ptaain, a* tea
■e to be metineti•oott-Bmai.uiax. — At the Baptist 

i. Loekeport, Marsh 4, by Rev.
______ Г. Browne, Elliott 8l Clare
Baett, to Mend# Small mac, both of

t cherches <

series of services tk 
by Mr. Evert.

—Last week's Oç

LsgfafaiIve Assembly of Up
per end Urn Oaeeda, which poritim 
W reeigeed to IM1. Scotch Village, 

the residence of
Aum-WsurBa.—At 

Hew port, fob. 19th. at 
the offloietteg minister, Rev. WUUem 
W. Rees, John Alim, at Mmet Unlaeke, 
to Sedle E. Weiner, of South Rewdm, 
HmfaCe.

Before Lincoln wee
nominated far the presidency. Knox Ori- 
lege son forced m him tbe degree of 
Doctor of Inert, and at ibe time tf the 
fame Linoolo and Douglass debate, 
held Jn Galesburg, Oetober 7, lWAtbe 
studenu carriedbeaners Inscribed "Knox 
for Lineeto." Tbe pubUabers of Me- 
Clare’s Magasine have established 100

kmti. і teuime -»—-j in ike eld LelbereeSSifTCSraTJÏiÇK
buried

■пошт ro» roaNisHixo аоооенг то

S,SSS2&S& and lis

storied in ISM by Hi 
aeeordlng tn Me ola

aevsBK
64 pages c 

be menti

іиГКУІЯ*”JS? F. Hunt, UL
Tempenwoe Reton*
1er, D. D.j Advene 
Dur Century, bv 
Etohty years ef Ce 
FraE wOlieton Wi

of 1st Baptist ehurch, 
Halifax, per Mrs E M Kelretead, |m 
Seminary Oem of ISW, 940. TotoUu. 
We wish to call attention to the dona 
Urn ef the Clam of 1896. This le the 
amount required far furnishing a mem, 
and hereafter tbe room chosen by them 
will beer thin name "Claes 1896." There 

» are other rooms welting to be named 
end npwarda of $900 le required to ns-

■ КйГ'в-!
or clam will be the next to make a dona
tion to this obfoet f

A faw ladles the benefit of others. Hawker's djipeep- 
sla core Is edit by all drnggtete and def
ers at bOots. peveoltia or six bottles far 
$8M end Is manefaetured only by the 
Hawker Medietoe Co. (Ltd), ft John,

•aseroeD-lrmnm—At the let Hills 
bera* Baptist ehereb, m the 90th ultimo, 
by Rev W. Camp, ldward L Bendfaru, 
of Hew Loedm, Cone., formerly of Bur- 
Uagme Haste Go., H. to Sophia 
Stearns, of Hlllabore', Albert Co ,If B.

The W..C. T;u. of iraderieme ha<lo 
it rated n new nsovmsmt te rates IW. mute Marsh HU.

віїГв25ПіЯКі2Й ім5£ 
K mSsSxee. H Mit osepwen, w es weii пошееі в а

EmEHSü

М $11.80, ТіВмрі Stole, Reporte 96еі

; |Ж Uverpeeifltl) Arnhem, lira

MwSn&nS$96( fnlsritem. У M $*H finamx, rap
port ef teaebertn India $fa lewrmsi 

■, У M $9.10, H MSA

fonde tor the relief ef the Araaenteee. 
They oak eeeh weame. end girl le the 
■inrlnen te eontribete Ire emte te- 
wards aepeetel fond far tbe tomate suf

soholsrsblp entities the holder to all tbe 
privileges of Knox College and mn be 
earaeoby eeouring SOOrubnoribera te 
Moaora’s Magnatoe. A sebetemklp mye 
the board, room rant and ntitten of any

-M7:

sum.Те» «агама Miujoea-VamoMk

22ür' М»«!ие»Ч»еЄЇеІіе to u» te
-----------.— ■■ Heltei (illa«a8 to ba
rabte--,-te»

it. Intemtitoe Ibe. ibaaa aia Uraa 
•atoto. toare, rank Ohm milite», 
•wailing oltimeeta. Than •»• oatfi 
•all, еаміеае bate to toa Wateon 
•Mate, bet moat of them an deed.

Date
Tba dale of tba .aaoutloe of H. H. 

Holm», tba oon.lctad mordarw, Ьм 
ten «sad tor Haj 7.

Bain» 1(M*» aed 18,000 p»>pla la 
Lowtil, Man, wan Idla Hood» banoaa 
of tba tramandooi rteof tba Hanteao

Cbarl» W. Maaoo.of Naw Harao, Уц

Л1ЬГ-’ІЙ«8Д?ЇЇй8
to Ibti eoooln, when tba, will brief a 
bt| prioa lo gold.

Chart» Carltoo Сово, tba wall known

SÎBJr-ГГЙЬ,ТЙВ 2
Us desk writing ‘ 
pain la the bead

•ftymag men or wrasse far a year. The 
publishers of Modem's Magasine 
also undertaken to rates ae endowmmt 
food of a marier of а аІШт doOarn far 
this eew depertmmt of Kara College. 
Oe Oetober 1th, of this year, Ibe «been 
wO mtebrate the anniversary ef toe 
Unodn end Dong lam debate- Tbe ora- 
tim will be dellvemd by tbe Hoe. 
Obmmray M. Depew, and many mm of 
national fasse will be praemt. Ixeur

UvneeH.—At Hew Reap, m the 984b 
of febmsry, Reby, betevnd wife ef Hao
ra Limbecs, aged thirty от yeeie.
Our stater wee a so—istcot member of 
the Hew Rom Beptiet ebureh. Her mf 
fenng srae greet bet mdered with 
petimm. May tbe good Lord «entail
tbe afflicted beebeed and child ree. » в Mltebner.per I R Oakes, 96 їв

MnDuesiP Fell asleep te Jems at ^ Boydwe, per I n Gakaa, Wetfvine,to|

ssSlaSfeSk 
SeübSï waajdito
MM1 le rate U» raa, а? I» to, О^Г^Ь-м ter»

*3bëâ^îX'Ji«h!2>5; te”ir;H?,wD3rr‘g£1'T?
aged 99. Death cams to aimer Jem with L*?™ 86, HM CLtora
КміЗіпЗіївГоЇй»"?*-itotlS 5f%5i>T^w'mhwîî

КЙ~?“Г-Г“К —апї»М~—
jeers ago, and ww muon aetsemsd In 
the community tor her ckt 
ter. A beebeed aed five children moq 
tbe lam of a devoted wits sod mother.

f
rof the Hseael Training Tied, 

iras то млат 1er.

meet end sa able a 
well op to the fate 
tournai». The gene 
end we sen emraety 
that te may matou 

to «toy d 
wbteh H has reaefe

Г

ЛЙЙЙfrom all ever Illinois 
Btetee wiU bring-thousand 
old frtmde togrther. 
have a much lamer omem 
than attended the debate.

It to planned te

We are not 
Crying

last There will
undoubtedly be tbmmede praemt who

-Wsmis on’ tbe 
pastor, ibe Cm 

time ee me wey •
him.-

DURING ______ there to on mush territory
la wbteh oar Condition Powder and 
Lfatimaet to not arid,Mait Bantu, Tress. 

Amherst, P. O. Bra 611.
W.B.M.U. subtract from 

who do not agrm w 
Ibeleee credit him 
and the eebteet sp 
operate with him to) 

not as confident 
a certain ehereb 1 
change of peHey an 
to m importée t d. 
He eonmfted a toed 
fait strongly that 
mieehlevons. Ret1 

be mid to і 
yon have otodted t 
swe coo vis eed that 
will be wlw eed 
tirons of having I 
with you eeltrrly 
eeeh a master It to 
У tor wey, and 1 
co-operate with you 
a SDpcése. It it it 
viowd, es I shell И 
this men's spirit es 
can hinder He wssiT

1

MARCH But we are
.іТвіїгг^ГвЦ 
ийи1-1^wwou*wSMUtell

Rejoicing^■are prevalent, and an
ime the system to strons enough te 
throw them off, serious П1пет,^Є 
ending tn pneumonia end dee*

Colds end chills
. BmrRfrar-w wcurkefiô, 
ke $4, Mrs H H Chou II. Mrs 
M. Mrs A В Harris fil, other 
$4 84. Annapolis Rev J G C 
, G Utah HI. W M Weather 
Qapt A Damn 89, TfiWbto 

iber amountofc Mi. Hew Ger- 
meuy-G в Berm $1, ooUeotioa 88.04, J 
N Refuse $1, other amounts 81. Spring 
field-4 Saunders $1, other 
8LS0 New Albany-Amounu $1.74. 
Brookfield—A F Waterman $1, AGMor 
toe $1. Rev K C Baker $1,CN Crowe $1, 
A Hirtow, $1^M A Harper $140, other

Over tbe fast that all onr patron» 
am Iboroegbly setiafied wtib oor 

--------- ne other, and---------
and toot became uw 

Within aa hour be wee deed.

га^і7»УїчЙп2ПЙЛ
kl. Glover ageinet the America» Carnal 
tv lomreane Company, of Baltimore^*» 
$150,000. the fall amount asked. Thtt 
to tbe ouleome of Mr. Glover's eult 
again «t the above oompeey lor printing 
hto name to a list of alleged embemtois.

THE CAUSE

Of oolde, chills sod ettmdmt dangers 
is found la the bleed, poisoned by ario 
arid, which should be expelled by the 
kidneys.

The ehereb md congregation of Union 
Corner made their cannai vieil lo tbe

Wednesday evening, fab.
Wtiu8

:
Л1.1.ВХ.—Death hse again entered the 

home after. John Alton, of Upper North 
Hy-iney. This time be olslmed ee hto

cresyr. Year in andc 
Year Out

Our estes era steadily tnoreeb "grade 
•a a well known traveller for a Mon
treal Drug Itan lately maud, era 
driving til competitors tnm the

Merit Will Tell.

goods end cnski 
eaouetiag to twenty Are dollars, wtieii 
wkh twmty-flve loads of herd 
heated the seme day, made « foci that 

and earth were not so very far 
apart, after ell the

1
hto Ilspertore. He took pert la onr

SSsftfta'iiiftrSS
tel Hall In Lowell. la making this de- “J **
c lai on she bas been Isloewwd eel only ЇЙЛКЇЇЇЇСЯПі!? m 
by ber own faellagi, but more pertlenlar JJ* “ * *° °1” ” *** ™d
ly by the Governor's es press Croatia* Кшвтеи-—At Lynn, Mam., feb. 26th,

Priecllle L, wife of James W. Eldrtdge, 
aged 4$ mars, 4 months eed 18 days. 
I>ceased waa a daughter of Bro. William 
Lent, formerly of Freeport, NJt. She with 
her family removed from Nora Beotia 
to Una la 1886, where she united with 
Ike Beet Baptist eboroh and 8. school 
and bernais endeared te many friends 
among young and old. After a year of 
failing betiib she peeled iisoeefinj 
aweyln btil hope of a glorious raenrrae 
lion, fileter E. leevee a bereaved father 
eed mother, two sisters, hothead aed

і say.
гаем.8

impossible white It exists. The sys
tem to being continually weakened, 
leaving it open to tbe ravages of ookto, 
chills, pneumonia and fevers.

THE CUBE

For such a dimmed condition to found 
In Werner*» Safe Cure, which will re
stera tbe kidneys to health and enable 
them to properly perforas their func
tions. Thera to no doubt about this. 
Tbe record of the pest to

Of tide blood to fares ьуя Стаєш. 
Green villa, Oarleton Co., March 6.

. O-A Bewbly $1, 
•1, Q Kemptoe |i, other Pert Medway-JJ^rjtile^rGHemteraeHamounts 87ІA rrsncxATXD.—The fine Moeoow iamb 

the bed boys ( f) of 
*94. This wee ft

coat presented by
Middletown, Dm. •t.oolteetionfitl 

Cftwdonto—B L1
mfstftkre by tbe wa 

л methoughtful, timely set of genwlne 
pert of our young men, 
tiemleg of him that was 

reedy to perish rests upon them.” Hot 
torn do l appreciate the rift of a valuable 
■ett of harases donated by our B. T. F. 
U» thus answering In a very practice! 
way the queetim ae to hew onr young 
people may help thcér pastor, at He

Greenfield—H G
$13 40. Mill VUtefft-E Steadman $1,snlluHnn EM. N»we —$176, other nmooati 76ote.

C. 0. Boieses,
March 3, *98. General Agent

All Ttv A BYlPimOT
When to Dyspepste to added constipe tira the acme oTbodlly raftring I. 

reeebad A remedy that will mre a
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